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126-Count Indictment

Glenn Turner Jailed 
In Pyramid Scheme
By Rick Brunson 

H era ld  Staff W riter
Super aaleaman G lenn W. 

T u r n e r  o f  G o ld en rod  and 
another Seminole County busi
nessman were Indicted Wed
nesday on 126 rharges or fraud 
and securities violations each In 
connection with what authorities 
c a lle d  " a  classic p y ra m id  
s c h e m e " the two a lle g ed ly  
operated In Arizona.

At hla arraignment hearing 
today In Henderson County. 
N.C.. Turner wearing hla famil
iar big sideburns and bushy hulr 
w a ived  extradition hearings 
clearing the way for him to be 
transported to Arizona late to
day.

"I'd  like to go back lo Arizona 
to face the charges. 'Tumcr said. 
"I'd  like to thank all the people 
Involved with this and for the 
courtesy with which they have 
handled It." he said according Jp. 
the AnhtvUle Clllten, a newspa
per serving Henderson County.

Turner, 50. who ran for the 
Florida Senate In 1078 saying 
"I'm  honest and I care about 
people." was arrrslrd Wednes
day morning In Hendersonville, 
N.C.. and booked Into the Hen
derson County Jail w lih ou l 
bond, according to (all officials.

Turner was arrrsn-d by agents

pyramid srhemlng. Woodbum 
said. If convicted on the state 
ch a rg es , h e  fa c e s  up to  
"hundreds of years" In prison, 
according to Woodbum.

Woodbum would not say how 
much money Investors may 
have lost In Turner's alleged 
schemes.

Also arrested Wednesday In 
connection with the case was 
Alan Kent Oakes. 45. of 638 
Elder Court. Altamonte Springs. 
He was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies and 
agents of the Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement and also 
charged with one count of con
spiracy and 125 other counts of 
fraud, securities violations and 
pyramid scheming.

He waa b ook ed  Into the 
Seminole County Jail without 
bend. Doth men are expected to 
be extradited to Arizona to face 
the charges within a few days. 
nift-lik said. Oak— aru  ached- 
uled to be arraigned today a 1:30 
p.m. at the county tall.

A third man facing similar 
charges. Edward O. Rector. 54. 
o f 574 W h ippoorw ill Lane. 
Oviedo, waa expected to turn 
himself In to authorities In 
Phoenix today, according to 
FDLE spokesman Special Agent 
Chris Llndamood.

Woodbum also reportedly lold

th e press th a t tw o  other 
Challenge to America officials, 
president Douglas Beckman. 43. 
o f Longwood. and vice president 
o f Instruction. Dick Mailman. 44, 
o f Orlando, entered Into plea 
agreements with proaecutora 
last week. He said both pleaded 
guilty to one count each of 
operating a pyramid scheme and 
have agreed to testify for the 
stale. Both men have been 
r e le a s e d  on t h e ir  on re 
cognizance. Wodbum aald. He 
said both men w ill not be 
sentenced until the Turner case 
Is decided In Superior Court. 
Woodbum said Beckman and 
Mailman face up to •  150.000 
fines each and nearly two years 
In Jail. Operating a pyramid 
scheme, hr said, can be treated 
as a felony or a misdemeanor In 
Arizona.

Turner waa at hla mother-in
law's two-story mansion In Flat 
Rook. N .c.. south o f  Han- 
dersonvUlc. when he waa ar
rested. according to Henderson 
County sheiKTa detective Sandy 
Jackaon. Turner's w ife and 
children were with him at the 
lime. Jackaon said.

When Turner was asked If he 
w ou ld  fight ex tra d it ion  to 
Arizona. Jackaon — Id Turner 
replied. "My God. no."

Be* TURNER, page 10A

Bus, Car Collide
Seminole County Sheriff*  Deputy Stuart Wallher* records 
the names of passengers on a m igrant workers bus that was 
Involved In a car accident at 7 a .m . today west of Sanford. 
One person was in|ured In the mishap at Southwest Road and 
22nd Street. According to Florida H ighw ay Patrol trooper 
Ron D avis, no one on the bus driven by T o m m y  Lee Johnson, 
of Sanford, was ln|ured. The  unidentified drive r of car was 
transported to Central Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. 
His nam e and condition were not available early today. 
D avis said the car's  d rive r pulled In front of the bus and w ill 
be charged with violation of right-of-w ay.

Henderson County sheriffs de
tectives who were acting on a 
warrant from  the atate o f  
Arizona. — Id Arizona Assistant 
Attorney General Jeff Wood- 
bum.

Turner was charged with one 
count of conspiracy and 125 
other charges Including fraud, 
s e c u r it ie s  v io la t io n s  an d

Preachers Confront 
Schools Officials

By Roger Simmons 
Herald S ta ff W rite r

Both sides In the ongoing 
dispute between u group of 
m inisters and the Seminole 
Ccunty school d istrict met 
Werincoday for the flrsl lime 
since late January lo discuss the 
district's attempts to accom
modate the constitutional sepa
ration of church and stair during 
Christmas.

Ironically. It was the delivery 
o f a petition  by four area 
ministers that called for the 
beginning of a dialogue between 
Christians and the school district 
lhat spawned ihe 45-mlnule 
meeting with two school of
ficials.

The Rev. George Crossley of 
the First Baptist Church of Lake 
M o n ro e . Ih e  R e v . D a v id  
Bohannon of the Sanford Flrsl 
Assem bly of God. the Rev. 
William Thompson of the San
ford Church of God. and the Rev. 
Rob Johnson of the Weklva 
Assembly of God carried i  peti
tion signed by about 600 people 
during M onday's "Freedom

Rally." The rally was sponsored 
by the Citizens for Decency. Inc., 
a group headed by Crossley. and 
culled for an end In Ihe school 
district's "discrimination against 
Christians."

The petition said: "Wc the 
undersigned urge the superin
tendent o f schools and Ihe 
Seminole County School Hoard 
lo modify the present school 
policy to allow the expression of 
religious liberty without discrim
ination against any child's re
ligious conviction consistent 
with the Flrsl Ammendmenl of 
the U.S. Constitution."

Crossley and his group wonted 
to d e liv e r  the pe tition  lo  
S em in o le  County Su perin 
tendent o f Schools Robert 
Hughes But Hughes was In a 
meeting, so Ken Bovlo. project 
director for school-based man
agement. and Karen Coleman. 
Coordinator of Community Re- 
lallona and Public Information, 
met with the preachers. Im
promptu. In Ihe hallway outside 
Hughes' ofTIce.
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Chemical Smpected

Tests Set To Determine Cause O f Fish Kill
By J a s i Casas lbarry  
H aro ld  Staff W ritar

Timothy Clabaugh. Seminole 
County environmental control 
manager, — id today he expects 
lo have some results Friday from 
tests done to determine the 
cause o f a mysterious weekend 
flshkill In Ihe Big Econlockhal* 
chee River In east Seminole 
County.

Clabaugh —Id this type of 
flshkill normally occurs between 
August and December and can 
usually be attributed to Uck of 
oxygen In the wsur. Th is time 
there was no algae bloom evi

dent and tests showed very good 
oxygen levels.

Water teat samples were taken 
on Saturday. Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday by the county 
crew. Clabaugh —Id Ihe dead 
fish were spotted from the Snow 
Hill Road bridge to the St. Johns 
R iv e r . S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Environmental Services, which 
Is doing the water quality In
vestigation. has taken dead fish 
samples for the state Depart
ment o f Environmental Regula
tion to lest st their Tallaha—ee 
laboratory In an attempt lo  
determine what caused the fish

to fishermen It began Saturday.
One possibility Is that the 

heavy rainfall a week ago on 
Thursday that broke a long dry 
spell caused stormwater run-off 
washed In "a combination of 
who knows w h a t" Into the 
stream, Cox aald.

Although ihe rain probably 
raised the water level somewhat, 
he aald that because o f the lack 
o f rain the river waa probably 
at 111 below normal. Because of 
that If oomethlng does get Into 
the stream there la not —  much 
a dilution factor and he added, 
"that hurts."

lodle.
The d e c a y in g  bodlea o f  

hundrrds of large baas, catfish 
and gar were floating Into Ihe 
the St. Johns River Thursday, 
according to fishery biologist 
Don Cox of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

He said the dead fish were 
found from the atate Road 410 
bridge south to Uye St. Johns.

Cox said he suspects the killer 
la some type o f chemical that got 
Into the stream. He said Ihe 
large flshkill waa first reported to 
his department Monday morn
ing. but he has teamed In talking

To Be Tried As Adult For RapeLongwood Teen
A clrrult Judge scolded two young 'awyers 

In Ihe case before he ordered a 17-year-old 
Longwood Juvenile -- charged with rape, 
armed burglary and a/med robbery — to be 
tried aaan adult In circuit court.

No trial date waa act.
Seml-retlrrd Circuit Judge Anthony 

Hosemsnn Jr. transferred the case of 
William R. Dukes Jr., of 1201 Homoaaa 
Court, to circuit court after •  hearing 
Wednesday. Dukes was recently acquitted 
In a Longwood rape cate In which he waa 
tried as an adult.

the court system. He —id that ruling was 
subsequently adopted by the Florida 
Supreme Court In IB79.

Thus, the hearing was unneces—ry since 
Dukes already qualifies —  an adult for (rial 
In the current case.

According to court records. Dukes was 
arrested March I I  In connection with an 
unsolved two-year-old rape esse, an alleged 
crime committed when Dukra would have 
been about 141*. Dukes' art rat came on Ihe

Hoaemann told Assistant State Atlorney 
Avs Tunstall and private defense attorney 
Chris Smith, of Longwood. he had hoped 
they would have done more legal research 
before presenting arguments for and against 
the transfer.

"Tell me some law." Hoaemann —Id.
When the attorneys came up blank he 

explained that In 1975. when he was a 
Seminole circuit Judge, he ruled that once a 
Juvenile Was declared an adult for the

Erpoar o f trial, he waa from that time 
ward an adult In regards to all action In

Woman Of The Year' 
Chosen For Dedication 
To Community Service

S em in o le  County's first 
woman elected to public office, 
form er supervisor o f  voter 
registration Lourlne V. Mrs-

a cr. was honored by the 
ord Klwanls Club Wed

nesday as recipient o f the 
Roberta Oatchel woman of the 
Yea* Award.

Mrs. Messenger. 76. has had 
a varied career as a newspaper 
society editor and advertising 
director, real estate broker, 
a n d  m ed ica l S e c r e ta r y -

Daughters of the American 
Revolution — with the en
dorsement of several Individu
als.

Among the causes In which 
she has been active are the 
American Cancer Society, the 
USO. the Mental Health Soci
ety, Mothers' March of Dimes. 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, the General Sanford 
Memorial Librar, Association. 
Sanford Chrlst.an Sharing 
Center, and Meals-On-Wheels.

The award was Initiated in 
I960 by club members In 
memory o f  their former cater
er. Mrs. Oatchel. who left the 
bulk of her estate lo start a 
fund fo r  underp riv ileged  
Children. Ians rsasalkaiii

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Bernhard Hugo Goetz 
— hailed — a hero when he snot four 
suspected muggers In a subway but whose 
public esteem seemed to fade as details of 
hi* story surfaced — has been charged with 
attempted murder.

"Hopefully this will bring an end to the 
controversy," Oocta said.

The subway gunman waa scheduled tc be 
arraigned In Manhattan Criminal Court 
today In the shooting o f the four teenagers 
who asked him for 66 in a subway Dec. 23.

The attempted murder Indictment Wed
nesday was foausd one day after Ooeu 
balked at testifying before a second grand 
Jury about the shooting. The Brat panel In 
January declined lo  charge the 57-year-old 
electronics spec toilet with anything harsher 
than Illegal weapoo* possession.

receptionist, as well —  serving 
aa elections official.

But It waa for her many 
year* of outstanding service to 
the community as a volunteer 
that she was nominated for 
the award by the Woman's 
C lu b  o f  Sanford an d  the
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N ATIO N
IN BRIEF
Soviets To Get 'Wrist Slap'
Over Shooting Of U.S. Officer

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The United Staten has made a 
strong diplomatic protest to the Soviet Union over the 
death of an American liaison officer In East Germany and 
ordered a Soviet naval attache to return to Washington.

U S. officials held out the prospect of further diplomatic 
moves, some which may be revealed by Secretary of State 
George Shull/, during a World Affairs Council meeting In 
Austin. Texas, later today.

Administration officials acknowledged Wednesday that 
Nicholson was photographing a Soviet military Installation 
before he was shot by a Soviet sentry. But they Insisted 
there was no Justification for the killing and that the 
building he had taken pictures of was taken off the 
restricted list on Feb. 20.

A senior administration official said no serious economic 
or political sanctions against the Soviets were being 
(•insidered. “ These ure things that would not exacerbate 
the relationship," he said. “ This is kind of a wrist slap."

In Moscow, the Soviet Union Wednesday accused the 
I'rnlugon of waging a massive espionage campaign and 
cited seven Incidents In which U.S. military attaches have 
been caught photographing military Installations.

The charges were leveled one day after the Soviets said 
responsibility for Nicholson's death “ lies fully on the 
American aide."

Neo-Nazi Held, Wife Freed
ATLANTA |UPI( — Authorities say the captured leader of 

a violent neo-Nazi group was the trlggerman who gunned 
down a Jewish talk show host and staged armored car 
robberies to finance the overthrow of the U.S. government.

But federal authorities were uncertain about the role the 
man's wife played In the bizarre saga of Illegal weapons 
and Interstate night and the woman, apprehended late 
Wednesday, wus released without charges early today.

Bruce Carroll fierce was captured In the north Georgia 
hamlet of Itossvllle lale Tuesday and brought to Atlanta 
Wednesday under heavy guard.

fierce. 30. of Mrlullnc Falls, Wash., was arrested without 
Incident as he slrppcd through the door of the AAA 
telephone answering srrvlcr where about 40 federal agrnts 
mid sheriffs drputlrs waited for him to pick up a letter.

Me was armrd wlilt three handguns and a van full of 
grenades, bomb*, automatic rifles, a crossbow, arrows and 
other wcu|Kins. bill he did not resist arrest.

Pierce's wife. 23-year-old Julie Ann Wilson fierce, was 
stopped In Jasper. Ala., driving a truck and pulling a 
mobile hottir wllh automatic wruixms and sacks filled with 
hand grenades mid explosives. With her were three 
rhlldren. agrs2. Sand 12.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Task Force OKs Child Cere 
Worker Screening Legislation
’ TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Portions of a bill to require 

fingerprinting and background checks on child care 
workers could face a struggle In the Mouse and Senate, 
according to a task force member who helped write the 
measure.

But David filigree, secretary of the Department of Health 
und Iteliatillllullve Services, said the bill the Child Care 
Task Force approved unanimously on Wednesday Is “ an 
outstanding piece of legislation whose time bus come."

fingrre said lawmakers might object to provisions like 
thr one outlawing spanking In child care centers.

The bill would require that facility operators be 21 or 
older und would prohibit persons 10 or younger from 
taking child cure Jolm.

...Teen
Continued from page 1A

heels ol Ills uci|iditul In the 
Longwnod rape and robbery 
charge, for which he was tried as 
an adult.

A delect Ivr III I he cose men
tioned the aci|ulltal und fuels 
ubout the case to a second 
deputy who remembered a simi
lar unsolved cuse from 1982.

The officers checked an old 
file, compared latent fingerprints 
taken at the acetic to Dukes', and 
subsequently arrestrd him.

fn the unsolved 1082 case, a 
3 A-year-old woman said she wus 
uttacked between 2 und 3 am . 
July L She said a man with a 
steak knife and u pillowcase over 
Ills head put the kittle to her 
Ihrout and sexually assuulted 
her twice. Me then took money 
from her and lied. She said she

mL
Brookin' Down

HmU WSSI Sf On fry  OOSI

Spring Is In the air and this young 
man's heart has turned to thoughts of

cooperated out of frar for her life 
und the safrty of hrr children. 
The victim lived within u mile of 
the 1984 rape und Identified hrr 
altucker as a young while mule.

At Wednesday’s 3:30 p.m. 
m eeting, u ftrr the woman 
testified. Moseuinnn. In u futher- 
ly manner, also admonished thr 
ultornrys for attempting to try 
the case at the hearing, thr 
pur|iose of which wus solely to 
determ in e w h eth er Dukes 
should be tried as un adult.

Ms. Tunstull asked that Dukes, 
who Is not In custody, be 
required to post bond, while 
Smith said Dukes hus made 
every court appearance to dale 
and Is "not going to run."

Hosrmann allowed Dukes to 
remain free without bond but 
put sevrrul stipulations on his 
freedom. He must have no con
tact with thr alleged victim und 
hrr family, for one thing.

—Dsant Jordan
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breakdancing. Raym ond Thornton, 12, 
a sixth grader at Longwood's Mllwee

Middle School, strutted his stuff during 
the school's spring fest.

Ruling Won't Change Practice In Seminole

Police Will H ave To  Chase, 
Not Shoot, Fleeing Suspects

WASHINGTON (UPJ| -  Police officers will have 
" lo  huy tennis shoes und chase" criminals now 
that I lie Supreme Court hus ruled that they 
rnnnoi shoot to kill when trying to slop fleeing 
suspects, a police spokesman says.

Hill Seminole County Sheriff John Polk und 
Assistant Sanford Pollre Chief Herb Shea said Ihe 
rule will have no efferl on their olflcrra berausr 
they ure already working under guidelines that 
comply wllh the ruling.

Both Polk and Shea said their officers shonl 
only ul fleeing sus|MTtn aflrr they have Judged the 
|H-rsnn to Ik- a threat to the life of the lawman or 
the public.

Without seeing a weapon In the hands of a 
suspect, txifh Polk and Shea Mid their officers 
might shoot at a suspect If he was (feeing thr 
scene of a violent crime and Ihe otflcer thought he 
was armed.

Semlnole-Brevurd State Attorney Norm Wolf- 
Ingrr Mid he hasn't reviewed the (Killdrs of 
Seminole County law enforcement ugenrys per
taining to the ruling, hul he Mid If thry don't 
huvr lnli-rn.il rules Hint rover Ihe slluallon they 
will comply wllh Ihr Supreme Court nde and 
olllcrrs will make In-field evaluations of Ihr use of 
deadly force.

Ihil Wolflugrr cautioned criminals against 
thinking that Just Irecauttr they arc running away 
from a rrtmr serne a law enforcement oftlrrr 
won't shoot them.

The sister of a Memphis, Trim, boy whose 
shooting death prompted Ihe rasr Mys she hopes 
thr high court's ruling will make poller more 
cautious In using such fnrrr to slop unarmed 
susprrla.

The court, striking down u Memphis (feeing 
felon provision, ruled Wednesday that Ihe use of 
deadly force In prevent a sunprrt's escape Is

unconstitutional If Ihe suspect Is unarmed and 
not dangerous.

Thr 0-3 dectsion will ufTrcl 25 stales lhat allow 
poller lo shoot If It prevents a suspected felon 
from escaping. But about two-thirds of thr elty 
pollre departments In those states already Until 
use of deadly force to violent crimes or 
llfe-lhrealenlng situations

Ray Maples, presldrni of the Memphis Police 
Association, reacting angrily to the high court's 
ruling. Mld.^ "I've  been a poller officer for 17 
years and I never met a non-violent fleeing felnn.

“ I guess we're going lo have lu buy Irmils 
shoes and chase them," hr said.

The Supreme Court ruling sends a message lo 
criminals. "They can't be shat at," Maples Mid. 
"There will Ik- more burglaries, more rapes, more 
robbers, whatever. If they know they're nol going 
logrt shot at."

The ruling stemmed from Ihr shooting death of 
an unarmrd 15-ycar-old black Memphis youth 
suspected of committing a 110 burglary In 
October 1974.

The suspect. Edward Eugene Garner, was 
running from behind a house In suburban 
Memphis when officer Ellon Hymon ordered him 
to hail.

Garner paused, then Jumped to Ihe tup of a 
6-fool fence as Ihe ofllccr started toward him. 
Hymon fired his service revolver und shot Garner 
in the right side of the head.

The case now will rrturn to a lower court to 
determine whether the Memphis Police Depart 
merit and the elty of Memphis must pay damages 
to Gamer's family.

The youth's father. Clruititrc Garner, filed a S'2 
million suit against Hymon and the [Killer 
department In April 1975. claiming the shooting 
violated Ills son's civil rights.

TMI: Debate Still Raging After 6 Years
HARRISBURG. I'a. (UPI) -  Six ycais ago today 

the Three Mile Island nurlrar plant wus plunged 
Into a near-meltdown crisis but whul. If any. 
public health damage was caused by Ihr nation's 
worsl commercial nuclear power accident Is us 
drlMiatilr as ever.

In 24 hums of drmonsl rot Ions which began 
(today tieforr dawn, anil-nuclear activists will 
,locus on whul lliey say ure Ihe Ill-effects — both 
physical und menial — that TMI area resldrnts 
have sullrrrd as a result of the rruclor accident.

GPU Nuelrar t ’orp . TMI* operator, and its 
ulllllulrd companies have long argued Ihul the

radioactive gases released during Ihe accident al 
Ihe nearby plant caused no harm lo public 
health.

Bui. In rrernt months, additional attention has 
been hcusrdnn Ihr hrullh Issur.

In out-of-court settlements In late January and 
early February. Insurance companies repre
senting TMI 's manage me n l and designers agreed 
to pay *3.9 million to settle 76 personal Injury 
claims.

Thr largest single seltlemcnl. 61.1 million, 
went lo Ihe parents of u boy born with Down's 
Syndrome nine months after the accident.

'Dear Bill,
Sun is Great, 
Send Money'

W ASHINGTON (U PII -  
College students on spring 
break In Florida are aendlng 
Education Secretary William 
Bennett postcards tweaking 
hlin for suggesting those hurt 
by federal aid cuts should give 
up beach vacations.

"Dear Secretary Bennett." 
begins one signed by seven 
people and shows a woman In 
a bathing suit. "Having Fun 
in the Sun. Wish you were 
here. Thanks for the loans."

A smiling Bennett lold the 
National Press Club about the 
rards. which were prompted 
by his remarks at a Feb. 25 
news conference defending 
1’rrsldrm Reagan's proposed 
25 percent cut In federal 
student aid.

In discussing the effect of 
ihe cuts. Bennett said. "It 
may require, for some stu
dents. dtvestlturrs of certain 
sorts — stereo divestitures, 
a u tom ob ile  d ives titu res . 
th rce-w eeka-a l-th e*b rach  
divestitures."

"1 have to tell you. (o date. I 
have received about a dozen 
p o s t c a r d s  f r o m  P o r i
Lauderdale from students. 
And If nothing else, they nol 
only respond lo Ihclr govern
ment they art nol Intimi
dated by their government in 
Ihe least."

Saying the students have 
displayed "a great senae of 
humor.'* Bennell recalled 
some of the postcards, draw
ing laughter from Ihe crowd.

"Dear Secretary Bennett:
"Wish you were here. Sun 

Is great."
"Send money. Hopefully, 

not one of those things that 
take six months from your 
department."

"Stereo broke. Would ap
preciate you. sending down a 
bureaucrat with a Walkman."

One displaying a sunset 
over Daytona Beach and 
signed "J im ." reads: "Bill, 
having a great time. Olad you 
ore not here."

Deputy Saw The Light, Arrested Drug Suspect
An AUumonte Sprint!* man 

who was arrested on a drug 
cliarpr aflrr hr uilraclrd a depu
ty's ullrulUm by Hashing his 
car's hradllglils hus pleaded 
guilty lo |Mmsesslon of leu than 
20 grams of mar I puma.

Bernard Williams, 2N. of 517 
Peachtree SI., could receive up 
in a year In the rmintv Jail when 
srnlrnced May I by Seminole 
C ir c u it  J u d g r  Robert B. 
McGregor.

According lo court records. Lt. 
SS lllam liogan reported slop
ping Williams ut North and

Station  stree ts . A ltam onte 
Springs, around 2 u.m. on Oct. 
10. W illiam s w as In itia lly  
charged wllh driving wllh a 
suspended driver's license but 
thr drug charge was added aftrr 
Hogan found u small packet of 
marijuana and a bank bug con
taining a pipe used to smoke pot 
in Wllltums* van.

No reason w as g iven  in 
Williams* arrest report why he 
Hashed his headlights at the 
deputy several times.

In other court action:
—Joseph Lawrence Margo. 22.

of 391 Spanish Trace Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, arrested 
Dee. 22. plcudrd gu ilty  to 
possession of more than 20 
grams of marijuana, lie could 
receive up to u year In the 
county Jail when sentenced by 
McGregor April 30. According to 
court records, a deputy went to 
Margo's address following a 
complaint about loud noise. 
While there the deputy reported 
seeing the drug on a roller table 
and found more after receiving 
permission to search the resi
dence.

WEATHER

l  X Ms 0*11 
r* A P**Sa.

NATIONAL RBNONTi Up to 41 Inches of fresh 
snow scattered by winds gustlng lo nearly 100 
mph created blizzard conditions in Ihe mountains 
o f thr West, closing highways, triggering 
avalanches and trapping truckers and gamblers 
today In Reno. Nev. Ahead of the snowstorm, 
thunderstorms mauled the Midwest wllh 00-mph 
winds, hall and heavy rain. A tornado hoped off 
roofs and blew out windows, about I mile south 
of Emdtn. III., ihe Lagan County sheriff reported. 
In the West, two of Ihe three highways 
connecting Reno and Carson CUy. Nev., with 
California were closed. Police aald blizzard 
condlllona have kept motorists off Interstate 80 
and U.S. 50 since Tuesday.

A IB A  FORECAST: Today variable cloudiness 
and a little warmer with high In lower 8OC Wind 
south 15 mph. Tonight mostly fair and mild with 
low in low to mid 60s. Wind south 10 to IS mph. 
Friday mostly sunny, breezy and warm with high 
tn low to mid 80s Wind south I Bio 20 mph.

■OATINQ  FORECAST: St. Augustine to 
Jupiter Inlet out SO miles — Wind southerly

Increasing to 15 knots today and 20 knots tonight 
and Friday. Sea 3 to 4 feci Increasing to 4 to 7 leet 
tonight. Partly cloudy.

B 1 I I N N D  F O U C A S T i Chance of showers
and thunderstorms north Saturday and all 
sections Sunday continuing south and decreasing 
north Monday. Warm Saturday then cooler north 
Sunday and south Monday. Lows Saturday near 
60 north to around 70 extreme south, cooling by 
Monday to mid and upper 40a north and 60s 
extreme south. Highs Saturday near 80 to mid 
80a then Sunday and Monday averaging near 70 
north to around 80 south.

A U A  U A D D K M  ( •  aJW.|i temperature: 65:' 
overnight low: 57: Wednesday's high: 70: 
barometric pressure: 30.26: relative humidity: 72 
percent: winds: southeast at 0 mph: sunrise: 6:20 
a.tn.. sunset 6:41 p.m.

FR ID A Y  TIDBRt D aytona Bsaahi highs. 
12:54 a.m-. 1:17 p.m.: lows, 7:13 a.m., 7:10 p.m.: 
P s r i  Canavaralt highs, 12:46 a m.. I.-00 p.m.; 
Iowa, 7:14 a.m.. 7:01 p.m.: Bayparl : high*. 8 07 
*.m.. 4:56 p.m.; low*. (2:31a.m.. 11:44 p.m.

—Benito Morales. 28. of Route 3. 
Box 312. Sanford, urrrstrd Nov. 
17 on a charge of battery lo a < 
poller officer following a dis
turbance was sentenced lo 10 
d ays  In th e  c o u n ty  J a il. 
McGregor also ordered Morales 
lo serve 5 years of probation and 
pay the Public Defender's office 
•350.

-Bertha Lee Overstreet. 47. o f 
1704 W. 13th St.. Sanford ar
rested for aggravated battery 
Oet. I a ft r r  sh oo tin g  her 
roommate In the chest during an 
argument was sentenced by 
McGregor to 4 months In the 
county Jail and 5 years proba
tion. The victim. Andrew Alex
ander. also of Sanford, recovered 
from hla chest wound. It la not 
known why the couple were 
arguing prior to the shooting.
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M o  Bell R e vie w in g  Issue A g a in

Sanford, County Want Toll-Free Service To Orlando

Evening Herald. Santorrf, FI. Thursday. Merc* II. IIU~ )A

The city o f Sanford has Joined Ihe 
Seminole County Commission In Its effort to 
persuade the Mate Public Service Com
mission and Southern Bell to provide 
lollTree telephone service between Sanford 
and Orlando Bui Ma Bell hasn't changed 
her mind.

The Sanford City Commission Monday 
unanimously backed a petition written by 
ils county counterpart requesting the 
service.

The resolution says not having toll-free 
dialing Inhibits the growth of bustne** --<* 
Industry In Seminole. T!y* -er^tce Is needed, 
the resolution says, because Seminole Is 
part of a “ rapidly emerging" single metro
politan area.

Says Sanford Commissioner Dave Farr. 
"Sanford doesn't need to be a Cinderella' 
anymore. We need 10 be part of the family."

The resolution also argues that since 
Seminole County residents served by United 
Telephone Co. arc able to call Orlando 
toll-free. Southern Bell customers In 
Seminole should be extended the same 
service. United officials don't keep records of- 
the number of customers but say they 
service about 74.000 phones in Seminole, 
most In the south end of the county.

"There Is no apparent Justifiable cause 
why (here Is no uniform toll-free calling to 
Orlando and Orange County for Semtnole 
residents." the resolution states.

But Southern Bell's Larry Strickler says 
the main reason the service hasn't been 
extended to Its 19.000 Sanford and Lake 
Mary customers Is that most of them don't 
want the service.

He said most of (hose customers have 
lived In the area a long lime and do business 
here. And. he said, most o f their social calls 
are made to friends and family who live In 
norm Sci'n o le . They have no need to call 
Orlando ana shouldn't have to pay the 
estimated exli? $5 or >6 a month that 
would be charged all customers If toll-free 
service was established. Strickler said.

He said the people who are most vocal 
about getting the service are "fairly affluent 
newcomers" to the area who have "fled to 
the suburbs" o f north Semtnole County.

"W e want to make sure the (new| people 
aren't asking the ‘pioneers' ... to subsidize 
ihr service.’ * Strickler said. "Southern Bell 
will light to make sure those customers 
don't get stuck with something they didn't 
want."

The company last surveyed customer

opinion on the mailer In 1978 and only 
about 12 percent said they wanted the 
service, he said.

Strickler said the issue is not revenues 
because Southern Bell would recoup the 
cost of the service by passing it on to all Its 
customers. Revenues from toll charges from 
Sanford to Orlando are about SI.4 million a 
year, he said.

"The problem Is that there are enough 
people who cannot afford to pay $5 or $6 a 
month for calls to Orlando they don't make 
anyway. Those are the people I'm concerned 
about."

Strickler said he sent a letter to Bell Vice 
President Roger Strickland Monday re
questing the company make a formal 
decision on the matter.

Until then he said he would gladly meet 
with Sanford and Seminole County com
missioners to explain to them why he 
doesn't believe toll-free service Is In the 
public Interest.

For the sendee to be granted, the slate 
Public Service Commission would have lo 

.determine that the average number of calls 
per customer to Orlando was exceeding 
three a month. Strickler said.

—Rick Branson

Shriners To Sell Newspapers 
For Hospitals, Burn Centers

Seminole County Shriners 
will be selling Shrlner news
papers April 5 and 6 as they 
participate in the Bahia 
Shrine Temple's 19ih annual 
benefit paper sale.

The Shriners operate 18 
orthopedic hospitals and three 
burn institutes throughout 
North America for treatment 
and research In both fields, 
such as the germ free ward In 
Boston, new bums vaccine 
development In Cincinnati, 
and brittle bones research In 
Chicago.

The Shriners will be open
ing their 22nd hospital this 
year on the campus of the 
l Inlvcrslty o f South Florida in 
Tampa lo  serve crippled 
children from Florida and 
Georgia needing orthopedic

care and treatm ent who 
might otherwise lx- unable to 
secure such necessary medi
cal care.

The hospitals and burn un
its do not charge llrcly on a 
chart table basts Each con
tains 30 or more lx-ds With 
an operating budget of more 
than $110 million. -IS percent 
o f the hospitals' operating 
crisis are derived from special 
projects such as the annual 
paper sale.

The first Shriners Hospital 
for Crippled Children was 
opened In Shrrvrporl. La . In 
1922 and the first burn In
stitute was opened In 1066. 
The Shriners hospitals have 
trained approximately one* 
fourth ol the nation's cert Hied 
orthopedists.

Seminole Gets N ew  Environmental Services Director
The Seminole County Com

mission has confirmed Ihe ap
po in tm ent by C ou nty A d >  
ministry tor Ken Hooper of on 
Orlando engineer us Its new 
environmental senders director.

Named to the post Tuesday 
was James Bible of the Orlando 
en gineering firm  o f Camp. 
Dresser and McKee. Bible's sala
ry will be $47,000 annually. Pay 
range for the |nb Is $-10,000 to

$55,000. He will report to work 
with the county on April 15. 
Hooper said.

A major consideration in de
termining Bible's salary was his 
10 years years experience as a 
consulting engineer, five o f those 
years with the Orlando firm. 
Hooper said. Bible has been 
representing the firm as Lake 
Mary's consulting engineer In 
recent months.

Elsewhere on the Job front, thr 
county has begun Its search for a 
planning director to replace 
Woody Price whose nomination 
by Hooper us deputy county 
administrator In charge of devel
opment was approved by the 
county commission Tuesday on 
a 4-0 vote.

Job applicants must have a 
bachelor's degree in planning 
but a master's would be prefer-

rablr. and the applicant should 
have 5-7 years experience.

Salary range for 
$34,000 lo $47,000.

Ihe Job Is

Hooper said he expects the 
post will be filled within 00 days. 
In the Interim Price will fill both 
fiosltlons of planning director 
a n d  d e p u ty  c o u n t y  ad- 
mtnlslrator for development.

—Donna Catos

REALTY TRANSFERS
Cnartos Cactlabava S Wf Margaret to 

Will tom 0 Palmar, ll 4. Cadar Ridga Un i.

Urban ol Tuscan Ilia. Inc. to Dorothy J. 
Griffith*. LI L Ilk I. Coca Park Villas. Ph I.

Wayne C. Adah S Wf Cathy to Partkto 
Zedoe. LI t)Oak Fareal Un Ona. ID K* 

Gladys Smith, to Shubart Canstr Ca. Inc. 
I l l  * N IJJIV Oil. martini Plan. U.M 

John Carvor A Wf C that to Alton C. Krv«ar 
A Wf Patricia E , Its H. tS 4 t*. Plnahwrst. 
U fM

ButkaM W Past* A Aavarty to Marian T. 
Haynas. Jr A W1 Ann S. S 1ST of ■ Ur at 
LatlNawUpMto.lir.SOS 

Georg* J. Hon toy A Wf Sandra K. to 
Warran T Giltls A W1 Nancy H., Lt St 
Jormttor Eit IW.m

Amhartl Ventura ate to Jamas L Stophoni 
A Wf fronrw. LI M. Amhorsl. Ills.IN 

Curtis Gar raft to |arw P Harlmayar A H6 
Wm J. Ilf, Un use. Aitamanto Haights 
Cond 1100

William Hartmayar III A Wt Jana to 
■apart Roptcky, Un n C  Aitamanto HI* 
Cand.SU. K)0

Oscaata Land Da* to Gears* P unitor A Wl
Harriet.Lt 11.Oscoalafluff!* D IM  

FRC. Inc to Ja*aph V Htoat A Wf Mary 
A . Lt It StockbrMga Un Ona. PS.M 

FRC Inc to Harman R. Wllkartan. Lf M 
Stockbrldg* Un I.MAOOO 

|am*t E Sanaltotd A Wt Tarasa to William 
M Wandell A Wf iranda. N't of Lt Vt O P 
Swop* Land Ca Plat flack Horn mack, not 

Daraia M Donnar to Jamas C. Aanaftold A 
Wl Toma X . S't ol LI irr. 0 P Swop* land 
Ca Plat. Stock Mammock. SIM 

FRC Inc to David J Mallear, LI U*. 
Waattoka Manor Un 1A. 111*00 

FRC Inc to Rkhard A Bargouiit A Wf 
Aarsara C . Lf It, Huntort Gian. S10MM 

Stophan C. Xuhl A Wl Carolyn to Donald C.

William ton A Wf Flara Arm J.I* S A * Slk F. 
S't of Tr 1t. Ibd rapt t»).M  

Heathrow to R l  Paatrast A Huefaor. Inc.. 
LIU fritter Park. tft.tW 

Paulina M. Saucer A Mb Jay to Jay F. 
Saucar A Wt ArmC. From N<* car of Sac 
IS >1)1. IK OH

Vine ant Daflllppa A Wf Kaltoe to Eb Tide 
Conti A Dev. H I. flk C. Lake Triplett 
Shares, not

Janet Sklbe to Arthur M. Slant. Jr. A 
Grapg N Weevar. Lf I I  flk E Indian Hills, 
un itra ooo

Seminal* Farms. Ltd to Intornaltonel 
landscape* Inc . Lt* If. 1A A If. bfk « .  
Seminal* Ftrmi. Ph On*. 1*1 tof 

Continental Ind Inc to Oil** P Wagner. If 
A flk A. Sweetwater aakt. Sac IA tlli.tOt 

Seminal* Farm*. Ud. to Dirk l. Bertoilnh 
* Wl Lour la R . Lt I f  If laniard Perm*. 
HAM

Ronald Aattorftold A Wt EHi to Egultabto 
Rato*. MAM. Carp . Lf t« Wtoaw Matter. HI 
Addn. m.Ota

Equitable Ratoc MGM. Carp, to John B. 
Palmar A Wl Arm*. Lt t* Wktaar Manor 111 
Addn. Itf.fM

Frtadam lav to Walter J Krahn* LW 
Bag Inters E r/w of SAMBA N foundry Lt 
I. Iranda la. DM

Soma to Soma Sac It KJASWt* at SfUW 
*1XR ate A Lt A Sac. U *> l at ** - DM 

La* R. Burgas* A Jarmltor Fratoy to 
Jannltor A. Fratoy. LI M Langdato. DM 

Ca* Carp to Michael 0. Rlsucci A Wt 
Cheryl. Lt SI. Waklva Cav*. Ph. I. DU.tot 

Saluallna Sandoval to Frank A. Amato A 
Wf Coral. LI A Cardinal Oaks. DAM 

Pelttar Const* to Jtttph Tttt* A Wt 
Dorothy, Lt tt Amended Plot Cardinal Oaks. 
SIMM

Arthur W Ctockadato A Wt Virginia It. to 
Mur os* IA Athlon Inc.. It* I. A1A 4 Itoadato

Cactlie I. Cadi to Millard P. SpateH A Wt 
Anna Ball* L.. U tt. flk C, St Jahra River 
Estatos. tu tOO

Raymond P. Davis A Wt Robert* H. to 
Thomas C. Vkk A Wt Coral* C , Lt >, flk f . 
Sweetwater Oaks. Sac. AIUAM 

Saminato Prep. Lid. to Jeaaph J. Rubai Jr. 
4 Wl Claudia F..l‘ flam  kwi* lit*. ULM 

Sam. Far.'-i, Ltd to Waitrpa W. Praacatt 
A Wf Lola I.. Lt SB IX LI Stoat part. MkSX 
Sanford Farms. MO.M 

Jamas Davit A Wt Peggy to Wayn* Patort 
A Wl Allto f .. LI »  Saminato tsto.. Ph I,

W Don Do Vara. Sr., Bapr Eft to 
Sweetwater Acad Inc.. HE AT at SW W at Lt 
I, btk I. gik E. Gan* Gabies lac. Meredith 
Manor DM

Swaatwator Academy Inc. to EpHcapal 
Church•« Raaurractton Inc.,Nd’ atSR 'd 
Lt I BA I. Gone Oabtoa lac. Meredith 
Manar.DM

pout Lamar A Jean to t  Haemal. Ch at 
Rasurr. fag. M«*r: at SWto *« Sft* at MB* 
Sacall ttak VSAM 

Ratllngwaad ttomaa. Inc. to Trevor W. 
Pryco A Wt lacquatm* R„ Lt tl. Bib T. 
Hawaii Caro am Sac.. SMJM 

Vincent ». Llvtgna A Wt Rom to Robert R. 
Mat amber a Wt Arlan*, tt it. flk P, 
Summerset N. lac. A MUM 

Harry A. Halt A Wl Barbara to John I. 
Hyman A Wt Suaen X., Lt A Oommarkh 
WMdlUn.Ono.ltSt.FM 

■Mart A Wright A Wl Suaan to Jaaiphlna 
L. Homy A Michael J. "

K EEP YOUR 
CITY CLEAN

Thf Sanford City Commla- 
tlon has dtclarad Us# month 
ol Match aa "Cltan-Up" 
month lor Ihe City ol Sanford.

Th* Sanlord City Commis
sion urges all rtaldanta to 
|oln In this fllo rl and hasp 
"The Frlandly City”  ■ claan 
and baaulllul city.*

4

MARCH *85 
"CLEAN UP MONTH"

1100 FRENCH AVE 
SANFORD 322-7953

Barley Twist Plant Stand 
Marble Top
. . .  truly a tflth century 

reproduction

1100 FRENCH AVE. 
322-7853

OftN MON-SAT. 
t AM - S SO PM

IFREIOCUVEAY-FAEI SIT-US 
1 VlraWACtOUBMR ACCOUNTS

MM M IDI wtMMIlauaU 
email 1 Dili tit TO 
R k i i i a t i w i i
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. McNatthr. u U  I

Joel Wallt. Jr.. Tr to Thom** J. Grady. 
Bidtap that part *1 ■ to at SWt* Sac IS SB It. I 
•fff.tk .IAM )

Arnold faitanatain A Wt Warn out O to 
martin J f  attomtoln A Wt Laurto P„ Lt M 
Hidden Lab* Ph. Ill,Un it. tol.M flpPI sff#

11:00 AM-$.00 PH 
C toe ad $nRday

6° FISH FRY
321-4904
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Too Much As Bad 
A s  Not Enough

For years there has been controversy, 
fueled by accumulating data, about the 
wisdom of radical mastectomies — the 
removal of the entire breast and underlying 
muscle — In early cuses of breast cancer. 
Nonetheless, rudlcal m astectom ies or 
modified radical mastectomies. In which only 
the breast Is removed, still remain far and 
away the most prevalent surgical technique, 
even for small tumors.

The major new study Just published In the 
New England Journal of Medicine — the most 
extensive and rureful study of Its kind to date 
— may not end that pattern, but It Is bound to 
have an enormous Influence on It. What the 
study, which Included more than 1.800 
women, concludes, Is that where women hayc 
small tumors, a far more limited procedure, 
followed by radiation treatment, Is as suc
cessful or more successful thun radical 
surgery. Even In cases where limited surgery 
Is not followed by radiation treatment, the 
procedure yields results as effective as radical 
surgery. The study has thus far followed the 
women for u period of 39 months, but. using 
standard actuarial techniques, also makes a 
prognosis for five years Into the future.

Those conclusions will undoubtedly also be 
controversial; us the Journal'a editor pointed 
out, It's only a progress report. Hut In an area 
such as this, there may never be certainty. 
What 1s almost ccrtuln, however, Is that the 
report will mnke a great many more people 
conscious of the choice. In the pust decade, 
we've learned thut In a number of areas — 
particularly In areas affecting women — the 
tendency to over operate has been appulllng. 
The report on mastectomies Is another major 
contribution to the general sense that, In 
medicine ns In many other Helds, doing loo 
much Is no better than doing too little.

Home For Mules
Army mules earned their keep In World 

War II. They were a vital purt of mule-pack 
artillery units, humping guns and ammuni
tion over mountain ridges.

Mules were used In the Philippines and In 
Italy, currying supplies to the front-line 
soldiers In areas too rough for trucks to travel. 
They also trudged many u mile, carrying 
equipment In the Chlna-Hurma-Indla war 
zone.

The Army retired the last mule from service 
at Fort Dlx. New Jersey, In the 1950s. Now, 
the Pentagon Is wondering if that retirement 
wasn't premature. It has ordered u study Into 
the ixissihility of returning mules to active 
Army duty.

One place the mules might be used Is with 
four newly formed light infantry divisions. 
One of them, the 10th Mountain Division, Is 
now stutloned at Fort Drum, New York.

The 10th Division used mules In World War 
II. Most of Its soldiers were from the 
Northeastern states and from Colorado. They 
were trained In Colorado as ski troops for 
•mountain fighting. They used mules to carry 
supplies und to pack the 75mm ;nountaln 
howitzers.

Mules are smart, but stubborn animals. 
They respond lo good treatment. They can 
work hard If they want lo. are sure-footed and 
can resist dlseuse. They could find a home In 
the Army.

These duys. our Defense Department is Into 
high-tech wruponry — rockets and missiles 
und laser beams. That's fine, but there still 
muni be u place far something as old- 
fashioned us the mule.

UHKY'S WOULD

DONALD LAMBRO

Gallaudet College Funds Were Ill-Spent
W ASHINGTON — Federally supported 

Gallaudet College, which has a long and 
distinguished tradition of providing higher 
education for the deaf, has come under fire for 
lavishly refurbishing its president's 113-year-old 
Victorian home.

College officials say that restoration of the 
graceful four-story campus residence Is costing 
• 1.5 million — money that faculty crlllcs say 
could have been used to expand educational 
services for seriously handicapped students.

The chief target of the criticism Is the college's 
•85.000-a-yrar president. Jerry Lee. who oc
cupies a spacious apanmenl on the third floor of 
the house, which belongs to the college.

Actual restoration work on the home began 
under the previous president in late 1983. 
However, when Lee look over the Job last May. 
he not only enthusiastically continued the 
extensive bwrmrnt-to-rooftop restore tkm-prr 
Ject, but added some Improvements for himself.

Among the Improvements that have faculty 
members steaming; '

— Installation of a 6-by*8-foo( sauna for Lcr's 
personal use. at a cost of 93 360.

— Installation of a Jacuzzi In Lee's apartment. 
Inexplicably, officials could not find the bill for 
this and the cost is still a question.

— A weightlifting and exercise room, where 
Lee works out with his own equipment.

— 858.000 for new Vlctortan-stylr furniture. 
917.000 for period wallpaper. 814.000 for 
custom drapes and B25.000 for three authentic 
Oriental carpets for the house's "public rooms.” 
which are used for entertaining guests of the 
college.

When asked why a Jacuzzi and sauna were 
installed for the president's personal use. college 
spokeswoman Donna Chitwood said. “ Dr. Lee 
likes the Idea. He's a young man. 42. physically 
fit and active in sports."

The restoration also Included extensive ma
sonry work on the foundation and walls, 
electrical wiring, a heattng and air-conditioning 
system, a new and fully equipped kitchen, a 
new backyard patio and the addition of an 
elevator! along with other cosmetic changes 
throughout the house.

Faculty members told me that Lee's pre
decessors. who also lived In the home, enter- 
talnrd a great deal and "found It quite suitable."

Ms. Chitwood argued that none of the nearly 
>60 million a year In federal funds, which 
finances most of the college's operations, was 
used in Ihe refurbishing project. The money, she 
said, came from a special account made up of 
donations “ for unspecified purposes" from 
supporters of ihe college.

Nevertheless, all of this has angered some 
faculty members, who complain that while Lee 
has been refurbishing his residence, he also has 
been culling bark on some faculty positions, 
deferring cost-df-llvlng pay Inrrruses and mak
ing other cutbacks. They say that the money 
used to refurbish Lee's home could have gone 
loward meeting higher-priority nerds affecting 
Gallant!**!'s students.

Meanwhile, deeper questions arr being raised 
by congressional oversight committees — in
cluding Connecticut Sen. Lowell Wrlckcr's 
subcommittee for the handicapped — which 
have begun to investigate whether the college's 
substantial budgrt resources arc being used 
efficiently. A sllll-seerel General Accounting 
Office audit, which questions some o f 
Galiamin's expenditures, has Just reached 
Wetckcr's desk.

EDWARD J. WALSH

Donovan 
Paying 
The Price
Kuymond Donovan has resigned 

us Secretary o f Labor, and It Is just 
ns well. He will now be free lo 
defend himself aggressively against 
charges leveled against him by a 
district attorney in New York City.

It may be too much lo say that 
Donovan's legal problems are the 
result of his deliberate assault on 
the encrustation of labor union 
Influence In Ihe Labor Department, 
often referred to as the "Department 
of Labor." and on Its traditional 
srrvlle advocacy o f union positions. 
The dlsgruntlemcnl of organized 
labor with thrtr three-year, nine- 
month exile from preeminence un
der Donovan Is expressed In the 
lypicully solemn offering of AFL-CIO 
president lame Kirkland on the 
subject o f Donovun's replacement. 
Said Kirkland: "He must have the 
respect and confidence of labor an 
well us management."

No Kragan cabinet member was 
as forthrightly, not lo say In
discreetly pro-Reagan as Donovan. 
He campaigned Indefattguably for 
the ('resident.

The campaign against his Integri
ty pushed Donovan harder to Im
plement the Kragan program, lie 
championed n sub-minimum youth 
wage of $2.50. 85 cents below the 
union-im posed minimum-

l.lkr many of Donovan's Initia
tives. the youth minimum wage Is 
still only a proposal. The ebb and 
How of slander of his reputation, 
which Is whal counts In promoting 
legislation, stalled Labor Depart
ment policy Initiatives In Congress 
und even within Ihe administration 
and devaatated morale at the De
partment Donovun went through 
Tour press secretaries, four chiefs of 
stuff, two solicitors, two Inspectors 
general, two directors of the Oc
cupational Safety und Health Ad
ministration and dozens of other 
aides.

I'crhaps that Is lo Ihe good. He 
leuvrs his Department closer to Ihe 
Reagan mandate of cutting the size 
or government than any other. 
Labor now has 18.000 employees, 
versus 23,000 three years ago. and 
operates on a 20 percent lower 
budget.

The charges he faces accuse him 
of falsifying records In order lo 
avoid subcontructlnp 10 percent of 
his firm's work to minority-owned 
companies, but Inflating Ihe figures 
lo benefit from having done so
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Political Maneuvering

Donovan Is paying the price of 
defending the President's 
Instead of himself.

policies

Much moaning und grounlng 
usually accompanies mention o f the 
fuel that Ihe 1988 presidential 
rani|uilgn is already underway. Bui 
It has tiern underway (or many 
mouths und Is now moving into 
mrdlum high gear. Despite Ihe 
moaning and grounlng over the 
never-ending campaign, nothing is 
qullr us fascinating lo political huffs 
ns the meunruvertng Tor the pre
sidency.

Hep. Jack Kemp, u leading con
tender. has alrrady been to New 
Hampshire several limes, most re
cently during the week or March 3. 
and bus made his peace with 
another polrultal contender of simi
lar views. Lewis Lehnnan. Vice 
President Bush has put u strung 
leant together, seems to have the 
support o f Jerry Pulwcll, and 
|MMnra*ea a powerful plus In Secre
tary of Ihe Treasury James Baker, 
who will etnergr us the strongmun 
of (hr Bush o|>crutlon. But thrrr Is 
also u lot of activity on the Demo
cratic side, and n growing, if seldom 
avowed. Republican apprehension.

Political pros believe tlmt when 
Gallup. Harris und the othrrs begin 
running their 1988 trial heats. 
Edwurd Kennedy Is likely to be the 
early front-runner. Kennedy's "g o "  
decision, according to jieople close 
to his operation, will come during 
the second half of 1985. He Is 
determined not to repeat his 1980 
mistake of entering the contest late. 
Paul Tully, a key 1980 Kennedy 
aide, has been appointed national 
dlrrclor o f Ihe Kennedy Political 
Action Committee, the Fund for a 
Democratic Majority. In wliut some

Kennedy people , call thou, "first ( 
primary or lUHN," krnnoriy aide 
Paul Kirk gained (hr Democratic 
national chairm anship. Teddy 
Kennedy, of course, carries all of his 
old negulivr associations, would run 
as a traditional left-liberal, und Is 
probably the cundidatc the Re
publicans would most likr to run 
against.

Geraldine Ferraro muy have been 
irretrievably tarnished by her 
husband's misdeeds und her own ad 
for Pepsi Cola, for which she 
received •500.000, Her 1984 cam
paign for vice president did not 
please everyone, many (hiding It 
shrill. But she remains a high- 
profile politician and will probuhly 
enter some presidential primaries if 
her (Killing in dir airs strength.

Sen. Gary Hart Is running all-out. 
und when he spoke in Boston lust 
February, calling for a "new patrio
tism." was termed the front-runner 
by former Sen. Paul Tsongas. u 
fellow neo-llberal. Hart has ap
pointed an experienced politician 
Bill Dixon as his new chief of staff, 
will almost certainly not run fur 
re-election to the Senate In 1986. 
and will endeavor lo expand his . 
"yu pp ie" and Western political 
base.

Sen. William Bradley of New 
Jersey has long been mentioned us 
a centrist presidential candidate for 
1988. The former Prtncetonlan and 
Rhodes Scholar has tied much of his 
hope to the Bradlcy-Gcphardt lax- 
simplification scheme, und the suc
cess of something like It could give a 
strong boost to his chances.

science w o r ld

Animals 
Aid Heart 
Research

By Rod Snyder
HERSHEY. Pa. (UPI) -  Doctors at 

Penn S ta le 's  Hcrshey Medical 
Center are set lo use thclr artificial 
heart when the need arises, but 
thrre already are thrrr "patients" 
living on mechanical hearts in a 
building behind 1 he hospital.

Two types or artificial hearts have 
been pulsing blood through the 
bodies of Here. Shawn und Pongo — 
three Holstein calves In Ihr animal 
rrsearch program whlrh has played 
an Integral part In the development 
of t hr Pr nil Stat e heart.

Shawn und Pongo are both being 
kept ullve by u pneumatic heart 
similar lo the one for which Hcrshey 
received Food and Drug A d 
ministration approval on a March 
Implant In six critically III patients.

The Hcrshey heart Is lo be used us 
a temporary measure to keep pa
tients alive until a human donor 
heart can  be lo c a te d  fo r  a 
transplant. The heart Is similar In 
design lo the k-7 pneumatic blood 
dump implanted ah «  permanent 
basis In three patients — Barney 
Clark In Salt Luke City and William 
Schroeder and Murray Hay don In 
Louisville. Kv.

Pongo has been on (be device 
since Feb. 19 and Shawn has been 
surviving with the heart since 
March 7. Here has been living since 
March 19 an an electric artificial 
heart regarded as the next step In 
the ineciiunlcul heart program at 
tile hospital, which Is associated 
with the Pennsylvania Slate Univer
sity.

Shawn, viewed lounging on his 
exercise treadm ill, and Pongo. 
chewing his cud. hath have air 
tubes protruding from their sides lo 
connect them with a compressor 
that supplies the air that drives 
their hearts.

While currently there are only 
three calves at the facility, re
searchers at Hcrshey have had more 
than 50 o f the animals on the 
pneumatic hearts and about 10 on 
the electric arllflcal hearts since 
their research began in 1976.

Calves arc used because they are 
u good size and easy to handle, said 
Ed Jorge, a sciential working with 
doctors on Ihe artificial heart.

"They are very easy lo take cart 
of." he said. "They are very docile 
and (hey grow so we can gel an Idea 
of how well they are doing. When 
they are healthy they get up and 
down. Their appetttes are good. 
They drink water. All those things 
are just like In children."

««* • *• *<

'‘Could you tpsre a couple ot bucks, so I can 
got Wo Ars Tbs World"?"

JACK ANDERSON

Kissinger Asked For LaRouche Probe
WASHINGTON -  The decade- 

long feud between Henry Klaalngcr 
und Lyndon LaRouche was an 
exasperating experience for the 
ex-secretary of state according to 
Internal Fill Investigative files.

After years as one of the targets of 
La Hoodie's verbal slings and ar
rows. Kissinger look unerring aim 
with an arrow of hla own. He wrote 
FBI Director William Webster In 
1982 asking for an Investigation of 
hla tormentor.

"I want to make clear." wrote 
Kissinger, "th a t! do not ask Ihe FBI 
to interfere In any manner with 
LaRouche's F irst Amendm ent 
rights even when they are exercised 
In a scurrilous and obscene manner. 
The LaRouche campaign against 
me. however, seems to go far 
beyond free speech."

Over the years, LaRouche's fol
lowers had written and shouted 
accusations of personal and political 
m isbehavior against Kissinger, 
sometimes confronting him In

public. The charges ranged from 
drug smuggling to homosexuality. 
One Incident resulted In the (rial — 
and acquittal — of Klaslnger'a wife. 
Nancy, on an sasault charge follow
ing an airport confrontation with a 
LaRouche supporter.

A LaRouche spokesman who re
viewed the FBI documents told my 
associate Tony Capaccto (hat their 
quarrel with Kissinger was about 
policy Issues.

” Wr want Kissinger's political 
career to be over.”  he said.

The LaRouchet spokesman In
sisted that the campaign never 
became Illegal harassment, and said 
of Kissinger's request for an FBI 
Investigation. "H e got downright 
paranoid."

Klaalngcr refused lo comment, 
but sources dose to him said he was 
subjected to "Intense verbal and 
physical harassment" during the 
period when he asked for the FBI 
investigation. U has subsided con
siderably since, the sources said.

Kissinger first wrote to Webster In 
August 1982 -  a "Dear Bill" letter 
o f  th an k s  fo r fo rw a rd in g  a 
LaRouche flyer that assailed Kiss
inger.

The following month. Webster 
wrote to Kissinger's attorney: " I  
certainly can understand Dr. Kiss
inger's concern over Ihe persistence 
whlrh these Individuals have dis
played In thclr campaign against 
him."

The sympathetic FBI director 
added that he could "appreciate Dr.
Klaslnger'a reluctance to take legal

of this
group in the form of a peace bond or
action against membersi agalt

. i In the I
otherwise, since to do so would give 
them the forum they appear to be 
seeking."

As the campaign continued, the 
frustrated Klaalngcr wrote again to 
Webster , in November 1802. asking 
for an FBI Investigation. Within a 
month, he was Informed that the 
Justice Department could find no 
actions alleged by Kisaln|er that

violated civil rights laws.
He was told, however, that the 

actions he described might Indicate 
violations of laws against Interstate 
harassment by telephone.

The FBI files show that Webster 
wrote a memo to another bureau 
official about another angle. "The 
question was raised whether the 
U.S. Labor Party (a LaRouche orga
nization) mlghl be funded by hostile 
Intelligence agencies." he wrote. 
"Can you give me an update ... on 
this mailer?"

The FBI Investigation did uncover 
a letter sent by a LaRouche com
mittee to a Texas organization to 
which Klaalngcr was scheduled lo 
apeak. The letter contained. In the 
words of an FBI memo, “ violslions 
(having to do) with mailing a threat 
to Injure the reputation and-or 
accuse a person o f a crime."

The FBI finally gave up In late 
19S3. it found no proaecutabl# 
offenses and closed Ka investigattori.

i
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Not All Styles In 
All Sizes.

Save 20%
On Famous Name Fashion Slacks 
And Shirts For Boy's-Reg. $14-$26 Sale 1 1 20 ,o 1 9 20

Save 20%
Blazer
Blouse
Skirt

O n  Blazers, Blouses & Skirts
Reg. $42 Sale 32"
Reg. $24 Sale 17"
Reg. $28_____________________ Sale 21"

S&VG Over 30% O n  Misses Cotton Sweaters
rhese Short Sleeve Pullovers In SprlnQ Shades -  -  A a a
kre The Seasons Fashion Staple. 1
Sizes S, M, L Reg. $20 to $28 O 8 I 0  I  f c  I  w

Save 20%
On All Fox' Coordinates For Girl's 
Reg. $11 to $15 S a le  8 80«os 1 2

Save 20%
On Stafford™ And Gentry™ Dress Shlrts-
Soft Pastels, Tone-On-Tones, Subtle * 4 ^ 4 0  $ 4  C
Prints. Reg. $18 & $20 S 8 I 6  1 4  to I O

Save 20%
On Men's Fine Leather Dress Shoes 
Including Comfort Plus™ Reg. $70 S a le  54"

R e g. $40

Sale 3 0 °°
R e g .$42

Sale 3 1 50
Reg. $25

Sale 1 8 75

On All Boy’s 
Suits, Separates. 
& Dress Shirts, 
For Boy’s Who 
Like To Look 
Their Best.

O n  A l l  G i r l ’ s  1 
D r e s s e s  
F r i l l y ,  L a c y  A n d  
O h - S o - L a r i v l i k f i
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A l t a m o n t e  M a n  H e l d  I n  S e x u a l  A s s a u l t s  O n  G i r l s
An Altamonte Springs man 

charged with iwo counts of 
sexual battery In connection 
with assaults on two girls was 
being held without bond today 
and other children are being 
questioned about the man's sex
ual activities.

The girls, one 8 and the other 
9. told Seminole County sheriff's 
Investigators the man assaulted 
them on at least, one occasion 
between February and August of 
1984 while they were at his 
house.

T h e  8-year-old. w ho has 
moved from Seminole County, 
first reported the assaults In 
Sarasota County on Feb. 19. a 
Seminole County sheriff's report 
said.

The other girl was questioned 
by Seminole Investigators and a 
state Health and Rehabilitative 
Services counselor on Wednes
day.

Investigators are questioning 
other children about the man's 
sexu a l a c t iv ity  and o th e r  
charges may be added, the 
report said.

Jean Emile Elschen. 54. of 419 
W. Orange St., was arrested at 
6:50 p.m. Wednesday.

INNOCENT OP FONDLING
A west Seminole County man 

charged with molesting two girls 
over a lW year period has been 
found not guilty.

Acquitted was Otis Clay Os
borne. 42. o f 2634 Dowman 
Drive.

According to court records. 
Osborne was arrested Nov. 15 
after two girls in a protective 
shelter of the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitation told 
an investigator that a man had 
fondled them often during a 
IVVyear period. The girls said 
they were also forced to fondle 
him.

One of the girls. 12. reportedly 
cried In the courtroom und 
refused to testify. The second 
girl. 9. only said the man held 
her head close to hts body.

If Osborne had been convicted, 
he could have received up to 5 
years In prison on each count.
' ARREST S  RECOVERY

A Sanford man who was re
portedly spotted and recognized 
as he fled a Midway home with a 
stolen video tape recorder was 
nabbed shortly after the theft 
and the machine was recovered.

Sheriffs deputies reported a 
witness saw the man leave the 
home or Mattie M. Williams. 33. 
of 2431 Jit way Ave., Midway, 
with the recorder al about 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

Deputies found the suspect at 
his home and hr reportedly 
turned the recorder over to them 
when he was charged with grand 
theft and burglary at about 9:30

Action Reports
♦  Fir es 

*  Courts 
*  Police Beat

p.m.
Charged was James Bradley. 

21. of Center Street. He was 
being held In lieu of 85.000 
bond.

POT TO  SELL
Sheriffs deputies charged a 

man with possession of over 20 
g ra m s  o f  m a r iju a n a  and 
possession with Intent to dis
tribute the drug after 10 bags of 
pot were reported ly  found 
beneath a car seat where the 
man had been sitting. Four 
additional b a g s  of pot were 
allegedly found on the man 
when he was booked Into jail.

D e p u ty  J o h n  E. N e g r i  
approached the car where the 
man was sitting with another 
man in the parking lot of Club 
436. Lake Howell Hoad. Alta
monte Springs, at about 8:16 
p.rn. Tuesday. Negri reported he 
smelled marijuana smoke and 
ordered the men out of the car. 
He searched the vehicle and 
found the pot along with 8234 
cash.

The driver of the car was 
cleared of any connection with 
the pot and wasn't charged, a 
sheriff s report said.

Donald Lyndcll Hopson. 19. of 
520 S. Central Ave.. Oviedo, has 
been charged In the case. He was 
being held In lieu of 85.000 
bond.

HOUSE PIRE
A Tuesday allernoon fire did 

about 83.000 damage to a home 
at 1829 Hawkins Avenue, west 
of Sanford. Seminole County 
firefighters reported.

The fire started on the ground 
outside the cinder-block wall 
structure and worked Its way up 
to the wooden roof. The cause of 
the blare is not known. Three 
occupants of the house fled and 
ho Injuries were reported.”  

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
A 8275 cam — wwJ a M .*« 

sterling silver box were stolen 
from the home of Laurel Ann 
Karr. 37. P.O. Box 3275. Forest 
City, between March 22 and 
Tuesday, a sherlirs report said.

Fishing gear worth 8950 is 
missing from the garage of 
Marilyn Tesl Ogler. 39. of 216 
Nob Hill Circle. Longwood. Dep
uties reported the Items were 
stolen Tuesday.

Gloria Jacobsen. 60, of 390 
Luke Seminary Circle. Maitland.

reported to deputies that a
81.000 boat motor was stolen 
from a shed at her home on 
T  uesday.

Pamel J. Watkins. 24. of 135-A 
StefTanik St.. Winter Park, re
ported to deputies a bank bag 
containing 82.100 was stolen 
from her purse al her home on 
Tuesday.

El wood J. Binder. 4' .. 104
Larkspur Drive. A . , onte 
Springs, reported to J. ; ties 
that his car and he tie w <re 
burglarized and 81.30< worti. %.t 
tools were stolen alor • with a
88.000 laser beam, a ft 25 edger 
and a 8150 lawn blower

PIRE CALI J
na-JTir Sanford Pol • t  Depart
ment responded to t e following 
calls.

Tuasday
—8:38 a m.. 590 Persimmon 
Ave.. rescue. A 41-year-old 
woman complaining of back 
pain was taken lo the hospital. 
The woman, a passenger on 
Auto Train. Is from Maryland.
— 10:53 a.m.. 801 E. 25th Si., 
false alarm.

— 11:40 a.m.. Central Fire Sta
tion. rescue. A 25-year-old man 
with a cut finger was brought In

by Sanford police for treatment 
His wound was cleaned and 
bandaged.
- 8  07 p m . 304 W. 27th St., 
rescue. A 32-year-old woman 
having a selzurr was taken to 
the hospital.
— 11:41 p.m . 821 Persimmon 
Ave.. fire. A car fin- caused by a 
furl Irak was pul out without 
Injuries. The amount of damage 
w as not reported

W e d n e s d a y
-12:14 a.m.. 201 Maple Ave.. 
fire. A bathroom llrr was out 
w hen firefighters arrlvrd.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested  In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
undty the Influence:
—Anthony Dewey Matncy. 23. of 
500 Bristle Drive. Altamonlr 

•pfffiRR—w-icrrATwed ar \ i r o  
p m. Tuesday on state Hoad 436 
near Interstate 4. Altamonlr 
Springs, after hr was seen driv
ing erratically.
—Donald Ray Casey. 33. of 7 
Cyclops Drive. A|>opka. al 11:35 
p.m. Tuesday alter his car was 
seen speeding and crossing the 
centerline of Wrklvu Springs 
Hoad. LongwixMl. Hr was also 
charged with currying u con
cealed wrapon after a shcrlfTs 
deputy reportedly found a steak 
knife hidden under the carjM-l of 
l he car.

JCPenney Days Sale
Save 2 5 % Save 25

Save 20% -40%
On Beautiful Bedroom Coordinates 
Flower Grid, Laurie, Prints

Flat or Fitted Sheets

Twin • Reg. 8.90 Sale 4 " 
Full • Reg. 10.99 Sale 7 "

Save 18%
On Our Smart and Distinctive 
Par Foui4 Slack. Reg. $27 S a le  2199

Save Over 3 0%Save 25% Come Join Us On Our Spirited 
Men's Sportshlrt• On A Special 

1 Selection Of Bras Reg $24
0 1 E a s t e rFor ATo $11Reg

Fashion
S a leS a le T o Show

Dept30 A11

Mondey-Seturday 
9:30 to *00 PM 

Sunday 12*0 to 0*0 PM
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Rid-A-Bug« Outdooi 
GranularlNSECT 
KILLER KBHCO*
Attracts and kills crawling Intacta 
1141b. No. 035.

Bayshore 
CEILING FAN
Threa white metal 
blades, white 
housing. Single 
speed. (Accepts 
optional light kit).

4r  Shalimar CEILING FAN
Four oak blades, bright brass m l
housing. 3-speed pull chain. (Accepts M
optional light). u

82" Newport \

S CEILING FAN
Four light oak blades. 
Bright brass with ball 
hangar motor housing. 
3-speed pull chain. 
Comas wttn school 
house light kit.

Reg. 6.88

FLEA and TICK 
SPRAY K0DCO*
Premixed, with sprayer. 
No. 412.

52" Genoa 
CEILING FAN
Four oak blades, 
antique brass 
housing. 3-speed 
pull chain.
(Accepts optional light)

S P EC IA L
FER T ILIZE R S
Choose from 
• AJI Purposed 99

0  Gallon

Gallon

• Rosa food 1
• Azalea, gardenia and I 

rhododendron food
• Tomato and vegetable food
• Citrus food 
^ 2 5  lb. bag.Kenco*̂

Rld-a-Bu 
FLEA and 
ROACH

Your Choice:

House
HOME and
GARDEN
SPRAYERS
2 - fiallon
Feature* poly plunger cue. 
adjustable norite mud brass 
•■tension rod and funnal top 
unk No 1B73

3 - Gallon
Feaiuras poty plunger cup. 
adjustable route wnh bras* 
Mansion rod and lunnat top 
Urdu No IB7S,

A s s o r t e d

o u t d o o r
PLANTS
In one*Q*Hon co nta ine rs 
Chooae from pampoo 
grass, radtlp photenl®. 
Ilgustrum, horizontal  ̂
iunlpers, vtrticsliunip®' 
rotunda, or arborvitaa.

Nursery1
i / r  x s o *
GARDEN HOSE
Two-pty. 100% vinyl. 
No. 76260 m u

6/8“ i  2' x 4 ' panels with insulated 
becking. These panels are washable. 
10-year limited warranty against sagging 
and warping A M

Special Value....... Rag. 1.99 f

Terra.................... Rag. 2.64 2"SCOTTLUBE STRAY LUBRICANT
• Lubricates snd loosens 

rusted pans T t j l U l w i
• Helps prevent rust * * * • • » ■

Sculptured

ONAIKCtTY ALTAMRTIIPMN6I
2323 S. Volusia Avs. 10291 Altamonte Dr. 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 436)
Phons 775-7266 Phono 3306311

a ita m m te  sputint
875 Wr* Highway 436 m  
Phons 862-7254

OPEN OPEN
700 Frsnih Avsnue 
Phons 3234700

THESE LOW  PRICES W ILL BLOW  Y O U  AW A Y!
L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N

H O M E  A N D  A U T O M O B I L E

. . . . . . .  , . ,
► -r* t - c  ■ ♦*** w sr -tn
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Hinde's H it Tops 'Noles —  A le gre 's  5 RBI Batters H ow ell
By Sam Cook 

Herald 8ports Editor
Mike Hlnde drilled a two-run 

single In the fifth Inning to spoil 
some of Seminole coach Mike 
Ferrell's best-laid plans and send 
the Apopka Blue Darters to a 4-1 
victory over the Tribe Wednes
day afternoon In Five Star Con
ference baseball at Apopka.

Hinde's line shot up the mid
dle hung a tough loss on 
Seminole James Mersey, who 
struck out 10 and walked Just 
two. one Intentionally and one 
very unintentionally.

Doth walks were killers for the 
7-12 and 3-10 Scmlnoles. Mersey 
and winner Tim Oxley, who 
fanned 10. were locked In a 1-t 
battle entering the fifth Inning. 
Tony Cox provided the Seminole 
run with a line drive homer In 
the first Inning while Apopka 
picked up Its score on a single by 
Mrlun King, a balk and an 
KDI-sIngle by Sydney Lowman 
In the third Inning.

With out out In the fifth. King 
tared a double to right center. 
l«owntan was next and Ferrell

opted to Intentionally walk the 
hot-hitting catcher (.440 In since 
moving to leadofT six games ago) 
and face John Jackson.

On the free pass to Lowman. 
King stole third. Somewhat un
settled. Mersey then walked 
Jackson on four pitches, loading 
the bases for Hlnde. one of 
C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a 's  m os t 
dangerous hitters.

"W e sure didn't want to pitch 
to Hlnde." said Ferrell. "But 
what are you going to do? We 
walked Lowman and Mersey 
couldn't find the plate against 
the next guy (Jackson)."

Hlnde didn't waste any time as 
he picked on Mersey's first pitch 
and rocketed It up the middle for 
two runs to break the deadlock. 
Apopka added an Insurance run 
In the six th  w h en  Jason 
Andrews singled, m oved to 
scored on an error by Brian 
Sheffield on an attempted plckoff 
and scored on a Hersey wild 
pitch and a passed ball by Roy 
Jensen.

Ferrell also pointed to another 
flflh-lnnlng mistake which he

Baseball
deemed critical. Freshman Jeff 
Blake, who led the Notes' attack 
with two singles, collected his 
first hit to lead off the fifth. With 
no outs. Ferrell said his team 
was In good position to go ahead.

Blake, though, was caught too 
far from the bag and picked ofT. 
" I t  w as Just a fre sh m a n  
m istake." said Ferrell. "J e ff 
didn't keep his eye on Ihe 
pitcher and got caught. But he 
won’t let It happen again. He got 
two hits, he's going to be a fine 
player."

For the Apopka (14-5-1 and 
9-4). the victory was Its sixth In 
a row and kept alive Its hopes for 
a fourth straight Five Star title. 
The Darters host Lake Mary 
Saturday at 1 p.m. "It 's  not over 
yet." said Apopka skipper Sonny 
Wise. "Saturday's game will be 
Interesting. Lake Howell has Its 
work cut nut for It the last four 
games. They’re no easier ones 
(Apopka. DeLand. Lake Howell

and Lake Brantley) lelt lor them.
" I f  we can ’ t catch them , 

maybe somebody else can."
One other team Interested In 

the hunt. Lyman's Greyhounds 
— received a splendid hitting 
show from senior Paul Alegre to 
knock out Lake Howell. 13-3. In 
a Five Star Conference game at 
Lyman High School.

Algrr. who hit a monstrous 
homer Saturday at Lake Mary, 
clobbered a three-run homer and 
picked up two more RBI on a 
double and a single as Lyman, 
ranked No. 7 In the state. 
Improved to 9-4 In the league 
and 16-4 overall. Lake Howell 
fell lo 10-11 overall and 6-8 In 
the Five Star. DeLand. which 
hammered Seabreeze. 14-3. 
Wednesday, trails Lake Mary by 
two games with a 10-3 mark. 
The Bulldogs have won eight In 
a row.

The Greyhounds return to 
action tonight at Lake Brantley. 
Derek Llvcmols will hurl for the 
‘Hounds and Tim Smith will go 
for the Pats.

Lyman crunched loser Kevin

L lenard  and re lie v e r  Ted 
Ramroth for 12 hits. A big 
six-run third Inning gave starter 
Craig Meyer a 7-1 stake but lefty 
Clint Baiter needed to ball out 
Meyer over the final thrre In
nings In the game which was 
stopped after six Innings by the 
10-run rule.

Alegre crashed his three-run 
blast In the third Inning and 
freshman Chris Brock supplied a 
solo shot. Brock also added a 
single. Jimmy Odom chipped In 
a triple for the Greyhounds.

RAM R A P — Mike Schmlt. 
who missed his third straight 
game, said he is resting com
fortably at home but plans to 
watch when the Rams play 
Apopka Saturday. The Junior 
s t a n d o u t  s a i d  he h a s  
mononucleosis and nol a strep 
throat.

" I tried lo go out and walk 
around today (Wednesday) and I 
was really llred," said Schmlt. 
*Tm going to try and come back 
toward the end of break (next

Paul Alegre drove In five 
runs as Lym an ripped Lake 
Howell Wednesday.

Thursdayl but realistically. I 
don't think I'll Ite ablr lo play 
until school starts up again."

Ram s' Rally 
Beats Creek

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

TORT OHANGE -  Teams that 
go on lo win championships 
seem (o come up with efforts like 
l.akr Mary did Wednesday nf- 
lemoon. Down. H-3. with Just 
three innings to play, the Rams 
erupted for eight runs to post an 
11-8 comeback victory over 
Spruce Creek at Spruce Creek 
High School.

It was another strong olfcnsivc 
show which moved the Rams a 
bit closrr lo  the Five Star 
Conference title. They lead by 
two games with four to pluy. 
They fair a lough finish, though, 
with Apopka. DeLand. Lake 
Howell and Lakr Brantley yet to 
ploy.

"Hell yes. I was worried." said 
l-ake Mary coach Allen Tutlle. 
"When II went to 8*3.1 was more 
than a little concerned."

The victory pushed the Lake 
Mary record to 13-1 In the Five 
Slur C on ference and 16-3 
overall. Lake Mary, ranked No. 0 
In the state poll, has won seven 
straight games. The Rams travel 
lo Apopka for a I p.m. Saturday 
gume. The Blue Darters, who 
beat Seminole Wednesday, have 
won six straight games.

Spruce Creek. 5-9 and 7-11. 
Jumped all over Lake Mary 
starter Neal Harris In two of the 
first three innings. The Hawks 
used home run s by Dane 
Johnson and Bill Christen lo 
push across live third Inning 
runs und erase a 3-1 Lakr Mary 
advantage.

The Rams had built their lead 
with three runs In the second 
Inning. Ron Naihcrson walked 
and moved to third on Kevin 
Hill's hll-and-run single to left 
field. Donald Grayson followed 
with a booming double to the 
base of Ihe right field fence

Baseball

which rhase home both runners. 
One oul lalrr. Hrrtt Mnlle scored 
Grayson wllh a groundnut to 
second base.

After Spruce Creek touched up 
Hunts for Its five In Ihe third. 
Tutlle called on handyman An
thony Laszalc numb the Hawks* 
(tuts. After serving up a two-run 
Itomrr lo Johnson In the fourth 
Inning. Laszalc slammed (he 
door, blanking the hosts over the 
final three Innings.

*  In the meantime. Ihe Rammlcs 
went to work on Spruce Creek 
starter Keith Courtnglon and 
reliever David Price. A five-run 
llflh Inning chased Courtnglon 
and Ihe Hams added three more 
In the sixth against Price.

In ihe fifth. Rod ” C J ."  MeU 
reached on a error by the 
shortstop. One out later. Hill 
singled lo left and Grayson wa* 
hll by n pitch to load the bases. 
Laszalc helped himself with a 
single to left for one run und 
Molle came up with a clutch 
single to right center lo plate two 
more. Ryan Lisle walked lo 
reload the bases and Shane 
Lcllerto followed with a fly ball 
to center to score Laszalc. Scott 
Underwood then reached on an 
error lo bring home Molle with 
the tying run.

In the sixth. Naihcrson started 
the ball rolling with a walk. HUI 
then surprised the Hawks with a 
sacrifice bunt.

Grayson then drew a walk and 
Laszalc slammed a double to left 
renter to push Ihe Rams on lop. 
9-8. One oul later. Lisle gave 
Laszalc some breathing room 
with a two-run single for an 11-8 
edge.

<• a.

Brad D unn, left, and A nth ony Laszalc ware 
Wednesday's pitching haroat.

Pats' Dunn Does It Again
Brad Runs Scoreless Innings To 19 With 3rd Shutout

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sporta Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Runt for Lake 
Brantley’s Patriots have been few and far between 
Ihe past few games. The Patriots didn’t exactly 
wake up the surrounding neighborhoods with 
their bals Wednesday night, bul southpaw 
plteher Brad Dunn helped out the slumping 
olfenae by silencing the aluminum of Mainland’s 
Dues.

Dunn ran his county-leading season record to 
8-0 Wednesday by hurling a two-hlller In 
Brantley’s 4-0 blanking of the Burs In Five Star 
Conference action at Lake Brantley High. The 
crafty portslder struck oul 10 and walked Just 
two. Dunn stretched his string of scoreless 
Innings lo 19 straight aa he has thrown shutouts 
In his last three outings.

Brantley snapped a two-game losing streak 
with the win and Improved to 8-6 In the 
cbnfcrencc and 13-9 overall. Mainland stumbled 
another step down the cellar stairs with the loss.

Baseball
The Bucs now stand at 3-11 In Ihe conference and 
2-13 overall.

While Dunn kept the Hues off the hasepaths. 
Ilranl ley scored single runs In the second and 
fourth frames and added two Insurance runs In 
the fifth.

In Ihe second. Kevin Bass led off wllh a walk off 
hard-luck loser Brian Morris and Pat Lusk 
followed wllh an RBI double for a 1-0 lead. The 
Patriots made It 2-0 In Ihe fourth when Lusk 
singled, went to third on a two-base error and 
scored when the catcher overthrew first, after a 
dropped third strike.

Lake Brantley put the finishing touches on In 
the bottom of the fifth. Mike Davis was Issued a 
free pass and Mark "Pork" Coffey followed with a 
single. Both Davis and Coffey scored on s single 
off the bat o f Baas.

Banton Is 2nd 
Team All-State

ORLANDO — Senior Mona 
Benlon. Seminole lllgh 's all-lline 
scoring leader, was a second- 
team selection on Ihe Florida 
S p oris  W riters Association 
AAAA girls All-Slate iKiskeltuill 
team announced Wednesday.

Seminole Junior Catherine 
Anderson. Lake Mary seniors 
Kim Avrrlll and Courtney Hall. 
Lyman Junior Kim Fnrsylh along 
w ith Lake Brantley seniors 
Klrslen Dellinger and Mlehrlle 
Bruwn were honorable mention 
choices.

Valerie Harris of Dunedin and 
Lisa Jones, (he steady standout 
for Hialeah Amrrlrun’s girls 
slate champions, lopped thr 
girls team.

Also named to Ihe girls llrst 
team were Brandon's Missy 
L y n n . Fort W a lton  Beach 
Choclawhutchce's Lisa Kuhn,

Sd fort Lauderdale pillsrd's 
ilreceLee.
Irving Thom as, who took. 

Miami Carol Clly lo Ihe slate 
championship, and Brandon's 
record-shattering scorer Tonry 
Mack led Ihe Class AAAA All
state boys basket ball leant.

Thomas. 6-9. scored 25 points 
In Ihe slate championship game 
and helped Carol City lo a 38-1 
season — Ihe most victories ever 
by a Florida school. Mack 
uveraged 41 points a game to 
b eco m e  F lo r id a ’ s h ighest 
single-season scorer.

Joining Thomas and Mack on 
Ihe first leant were Jacksonville 
Rlbault's Chris Capers. Coral 
Springs* Johnny Jones and 
D aytona Beach M ain land 's 
George McCloud, all players of 
Ihe year In their respective 
areas.

Seminole senior Ken Gordon 
received special mention ac
claim. Seminole senior James 
Rouse, Lake Mary senior Darryl 
Merlhle, Lake Howell senior 
Efrem Brooks and Lake Brantlev 
senior Greg Courtney were all 
■elected to Ihe honorable men
tion team.

TEAMS In SCOHEBOAHD

COUNTY TRACK-FIELD LEADERS Young Talent Runs Into Spotlight
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Seminole County's lalented young track per
formers. and there are plenty of ihrm. will step 
Into the spotlight tonight In the Seminole County 
Freshman-Sophomore Championships at Lake 
Howell High.

Field events begin at 4 p.m. at latkr Howell 
wllh the running flnala lo atari later In Ihe
evening.

Among the athletes to watch lonlghl will be 
Semlnole High's outstanding freshman tandem of 
Shownda Marlin and Dorchelle Webster and Lake 
Howell's sophomore distance standout Lisa 
Samockl.

Marlin Is coming off one of her most Impressive 
performances of the season. Marl'a blazed to a 
lime of 2:12.85 In the 800 meters Saturday for a 
meet record at the Lady Gator Relays in 
Gainesville. That lime converts to a 2:13.6 for 
880. yards which Is a new Seminole County 
record and Is two-tenths of a second off the Male 
record. That time is alio tiie top lime In the state 
this t

Track/Field

Along with the 880. Martin Is also among Ihe 
county leaders In Ihe 440 dash. mile, two mile 
and long Jump. Webster Is among the leaders In 
the 880. mile and longjump.

Other young standouts for the Lady Sem(noles 
Include Adrian Smith and Anika Mitchell (shot 
pul. discus). Tammy Johnson .(hurdles) and 
sprinters Shelia Crawford and Rana Cash.

Samockl la the county leader In the mite with 
an Impressive 6:11.7 earlier tn the season and she 
has come close to that time the past few week*. If 
the conditions are good tonight, look for Samockl 
to make an assault on her own county leading 
time. Samockl wUlateobtthe favorite in the two 
mite. Twin olours Martha and Mary Fonseca ghre 
Lake Howell additional strength tn ihe distance

events. Other outstanding performers for Ihe 
Lady Hawks Include sophomore Klin Hum- 
monirre In Ihe high Jump. Diane DlMauru In ihe 
hurdle*and Kaeann Chambers In Ihe discus.

Leading (he way for Lake Mary's Lady Nanis 
are sprinter-long Jumpers Oncykc Berry und 
Tonya Lawton, hurdlers Tsbllha Oano and Lisa 
Shelby and distance runner Heather Helkklla.

Lyman Is also strong in Ihe distance*events 
wllh freshman Trary Fisher and sophomore Julie 
Greenberg. Maybelle Bryant, a hurdler, is another 
performer to watch for the Lady Oreyhounda.

Among Ihe top performers for Lake Brantley s 
|,ady Patriots are sprinters Jenny Burrows and 
Barbara Pantuso. distance runnera Lynn 
Gomcrperalla and Michelle HerbM and high Jump 
Susan "Uttte Ice" Aspten.

In the boys meet. Sanford's Fighting Scmlnoles 
are the overwhelming favorites wllh such stand
outs as sprinters Eartc Martin. Herbert Hlllcry 
and Jerry Parker, shot putter Eddie Banks, 
distance runner Larry Cosby and the all-around 
talents of Arthur Hersey (sprints. long Jump, 
hurdles, pole vault).

------ Mary’s top peTormera include Richard
Burkett Cypriote) and distance runnera Brie

Pole veulter Ricky Sheets leads the way lor 
Lyman: sprinter Craig Derringer and distance 
runners Sandy Potts and PttUUp Buater tead Lake 
Howell end dratance ace Jose Cahrtao Baade the
list for Lake Brantley. . -- -----------
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Edward* S p i n * 4-H Shutout
A* Trlbo J V  Flnltho* With Win

I f »  been a long season for the Seminole junior varalty 
baseball team. After nine atralght losses, head coach Emle 
McPherson and assistant Jim "Buzz" Bussard were 
looking for anything positive to conclude the season.

Wednesday afternoon at DeLand. they found It. Mike 
Edwards, a sophomore rlghl*hander. scattered four hits as 
the Semlnoles concluded their season with a 4-0 victory 
over the Bulldogs at Conrad Park.

"Finally, we played a good defensive game," said 
Bussard about the near flawless error!.

Edwards struck out one and walked four. He received 
solid bat support from Tracy Turner. Walt Hopson. Scott 
T jtk ft^ n d  Jimmy Bussard. Turner alapped a pair of 
singles while Hopson had a single and two walks and 
Taylor added a single and a walk.

Bussard secured the victory when he squeeze bunted 
home Turner and Timmy Hlnea for a 5-0 lead In the fifth 
Inning.

Hopson was the Tribe's leading hitter for the year while 
outfielder Sammy Edwards and Inflelder Bussard were 
each cited for their excellent defensive play.

Tulane Cagert Await Outcome
NEW ORLEANS |UPI) -  Three Tulane basketball players 

— Including the team's star John "Hot Rod”  Williams" — 
and a New York man are awaiting the outcome of a grand 
Jury healing today on charges they fixed two late-seaaon 
games by shaving points In exchange Tor cash and drugs.

Senior center Williams, Ihe team's leading scorer who 
has been rated as a first-round NBA draft choice, senior 

uard Bobby Thompson and sophomore gukrd-forward 
•avid Dominique were released Wednesday on their own 

recognizance.
The trio and Tulane student Gary Kranz — accused of 

supplying Ihe money and narcottca to them — were booked 
on two counts each of public bribery. Kranz also Is charged 
wlih possession and Intent to distribute marijuana and 
cocaine, officials said.

"We believe that more than one of the players was 
Involved In accepting money." Orleans Parish District 
Attorney Harry Connlck said. "W e believe narcotics also 
was Involved."

Connlck said no further arresls were expected, and there 
Is no Indication the allegrd scandal extends lo other 
schools.

Lakor Exprest I$ Moving Again
Ualtsd Proas International

The derailment was only temporary and Ihe Laker 
Express Is moving again. So says Los Angeles and coach 
and engineer Pat Riley,

Tuesday the Lakers had a lO-game winning streak 
snapped, but last night the Lakers made It 11 out of 12 
with a 112-07 thrashing of the Seattle SuperSonlcs.

"We're back on the right track. In fact, we've been on the 
right track for about two months, but sometimes you can 
be on the right track and still gat run over by a train." said 
Riley, referring to the Lakers' 11(1-113 overtime loss at 
Portland on Tuesday.

The Lakers have sewn up Ihe Pacific Division lllle. and 
are now In an In-between stage Ihe rest of season. They are 
trying lo keep their momentum and still keep the starting 
lineup fresh.

Elsewhere, Detroit defeated Houston 127-110, Atlanta 
topped Indianapolis 125-90, Philadelphia routed Ihe 
Bullets 116-07, Boston beat New Jersey 105-95, San 
Anlonlo edged Golden Stale 121-120, and Utah defeated 
Dallas 110-101.

Black Hawke End Flyer Streak
Ualtsd Press International

The Philadelphia Flyers came Into Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night riding an 11-game winning streak — the 
flflh-longest In NHL history.

They went down to another team on a roll — a big. quiet 
roll. The Chicago Black Hawks put an end to Philadelphia's 
streak wllh a 5-2 triumph, and In so doing, raised their 
record since February 6 — when Orval Tessler was fired as 
coach — to 14-A-2.

Since General Manager Bob Pulford assumed coaching 
duties, the Black Hawks have been disciplined and 
Inspired.

"You can see It starting to snowball." said left wing A1 
Secord. who scored the Chicago's first goal. "We have to 
keep our momentum going now into the playoffs."

Brian Propp contributed both Philadelphia goals, his 
40th and 41st of the season.

Elsewhere. Pittsburgh nipped New Jersey 4-3. Buffalo 
edged Ihe New York Rangers 3-2. Hartford defeated 
Washington 3-1, Toronto topped St. Louis 4-2. Winnipeg 
downed Vancouver 5-3 and Calgary beat Los Angeles 4-2.

Hoyat1 Experience Small Edge
LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) -  The edge Georgetown gels 

from having Final Four experience is minimal, agree the 
roaches of all four NCAA semifinal teams.

Georgetown meets St. John's and Memphis Stale plays 
Vlllanova Saturday, with the winners advancing to Monday 
night's final. Georgetown Is In the Final Four for the third 
time In four years and hopes to become the first team since 
UCLA In 1973 to win consecutive titles.

St. John’s coach Lou Camesecca. Memphis State coach 
Dana Kirk and Vlllanova coach Rollle Masalmlno are all In 
(he Final Four as head coaches for the first time.
Georgetown's John Thompson Is a Final Four veteran,

" I  don't know that having been here la an advai 
other than the fact that you've learned to deal with the 
of fanfare that goes on around It." Thompson said 

'Wednesday during a telephone new conference with 
reporters already In Lexington.

Flamingo: Top H ortet To Cloth
HIALEAH (UPI) — The two leading contenders for 

thoroughbred racing's Triple Crown races will clash for the 
first time Saturday in the 9250.000 Flamingo Slakes at 
Hialeah.

Chiefs Crown and Proud Truth rank as co-favorites 
among the small, but select Held heading Into the last o f 
Florida's stepping stones to this spring's 3-year-old 
- i— i— Stephana Odyssey, s half-brother lo Chlefa 
Crown, loomed as an upset possibility

Post positions were to be drawn today for the 56th 
running of the Flamingo. As of late Wednesday, only five 
harass were listed as likely starters and track officials said 
they expected no more than seven would be entered.

Chiefs Crown, the 1994 Eclipse Award winner as a 
Juvenile, and Proud Truth, winner at five o f six starts, have

Gillies' 4 Liners 
Bury Lake Mary

MwsM nww Sv Twnwr Vlsws*

Sandy G illies makes perfect contact. Lake Howell's senior 
sensation duplicated this stroke four tim es against Lake 
M ary W ednesday to lead the La dy Hawks w ith  four hits to a 
10 5 v icto ry . Th e  slick-fielding second baseman also turned In 
a double p lay.

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

A former softball coach, poin
ting to his best hitter, was once 
heard to say. " I f  you threw that 
girl a shot pul. she'd hit a line 
drive."

If you threw Sandy Gillies a 
shot put II would probably ruin 
her bat. But throw the senior 
standout a softball, and Ifs  a 
good bel she'll hll It hard 
somewhere,

Gillies was 4 for 4 at the plate 
and turned another of her pat
ented double plays Wednesday 
as Lake Harwell's Lady Silver 
Hawks upended Lake Mary's 
Lady Rams. IQ-5, in a non
conference game at Lake Mary 
High.

Lake Howell. 54) In the Five 
Star and 12-4 overall, travels to 
Spruce Creek today for a confer
ence game while Lake Mary. 3-3 
and 10-7. goea to Apopka for a 
Five Star clash.

Lake Howell strung together 
six singles In the lop of the first 
and came away with five runs. 
Erin Hankins reached on an 
error lo lead ofT and. with one 
out. Gillies singled lo put run
ners on first and third. Eileen 
Thlebauth followed wllh a single 
to score Hankins. Grace Ley 
singled In Gillies. Ava Gardner's 
b a s e  rap  b r o u g h t  h om e 
Thlebauth and Jaudon "Pee 
W ee " Jonas capped off the 
Inning with a two-run single, 
scoring Ley and Gardner. "All 
six were nice shots." Lake 
Howell coach Jo Luciano aald of 
the hits.

Lake Mary got one run back In 
the bottom of the first when 
K am i DcShetler singled and

Baseball
scored on a two-out single off the 
bat of Lisa Simklns.

Jonas cracked another RBI 
single In Ihe lop of the third ic 
give the Lady Hawks a 6-1 lead. 
Lake Mary responded with foul 
runs on four hits In the bottom 
of the third to pull within 6-5.

Liz Slone reached on an erroi 
lo lead off and DeShetler un
loaded a shot over the right 
fielder's head for an RBI triple. 
Beth Watkins then singled In 
DeShetler. Kim Averill followed 
with a single and. with two outs. 
Lisa Santull! and Reedy Metz 
rapped run-scoring singles.

The Lady Hawks added one 
run In the fourth and tacked on 
three In the seventh lo pull 
away. In Ihe fourth. Ollller 
tripled down the left field line 
and scored on Thtebauth 'l 
single. In the seventh. Gillies hll 
a line shot to right for a single 
and scored when the ball scooted 
through Ihe outfielder's legs 
Thlebauth. Ley and Gardnet 
stroked consecutive singles and 
two runs scored on a single ofl 
the bat of Mindy Manuel.

Gillies ended the game In the 
bottom of Ihe seventh when uhe 
fielded a grounder at second, 
tagged the runner and thrrw to 
first for Ihe double play. "She's 
done that about a half dozen 
limes this year.”  Luciano said ol 
Gillies.

The Lady Hawks had 14 hits 
In the game while Lakr Mary 
had 12. DeShetler and Simklns 
had three each for Ihe Lady 
Rams.

Early 'Erroritis' Dooms Tribe
Bjr Chris Plstar 

H tra ld  Sports W rite r
If Sanford's lardy Semlnoles hud played 

defense the entire game the way they did 
the last three Innings. Ihcy would have 
rume away with a 5-0 shulnut of Apopka's 
Lady Blue Darters.

Unfortunately. Ihe Semlnoles couldn't 
shake their season-long bout with erTorills 
as nine mlscnes In Ihe first four Innings 
paved the way for a 9-5 Apopka victory 
Wednesday afternoon In Five Star Confer
ence action al Sanford's Fori Mellon Field.

Apopka, Joined DeLand's Lady Bulldogs In 
u lie for second place In Ihe Five Star. Both 
arr 5-1 and one half game behind Lake 
Howell. Apopka and DeLand also have 12-1 
overall records. The Lady Semlnoles, who 
upset Lake Mary Tuesday despite 10 e-rors. 
now stand at 2-3 In Ihe conference and 4-8 
overall.

Seminole oulhlt the Darters. 9-7. but alto 
out errored them. 9-4, In a game that 
Apopka declared open season on Seminole 
ralcher Shelly Sanders.

Sanders was hll on the arm with a hat In 
Ihe (lrat Inning and was called for catcher's 
Interference. Hut the most questionable play 
of the day came In Ihe top of the fourth and 
the outcome of Dual play enraged Seminole 
coach Beth Corso.

Wllh one out. and the bases loaded, a fly 
ball was hll lo Jackie Farr In shallow lefl 
field. The runner on third lagged and broke 
for home. Farr's throw to the plate didn't 
beat the runner, who plowed over Sanders 
anywsy and Ihe umpirr called her safe.

Corso said usually. If the catcher haa the 
ball, the runner has the right to try and 
knock It loose. Bui. If the catcher Is waiting 
for thr throw and la still run. over, then 
you're entering rtaky territory where a

Softball
player could get hurt, according lo Corso 
who thought Ihe runner should hnvr I urn 
called out.

"That has happened to me twice In Ihe 
lost two years." Corso said. "And both times 
Ihe runner was called out fur running over 
Ihe catcher.”

Apopka went on to score three runs In 
lhal Inning lo Increase Its lead from 6-4 lo 
9-4. Il also took n lot out of the Lady 
Semlnoles who had rallied back from an 
rarly 6-0 deficit with four runs In Ihe bottom 
of the second.

Apopka had taken a 6-0 lead wllh four 
runs in the top of the first and Iwo In thr 
second.

In the bottom of Ihe second for Seminole. 
Sanders led off with a single to lefl. Jackie 
Suggs reached on an error and Showanda 
Walker singled up the middle to load ihe 
bases. Lisa Hartman followed with a single 
lo drive In Sanders and Suggs scored on 
Laura Burke's single. Alycla ''Fat'* Dixon 
followed with a base rap lo drive In Walker 
and Hartman scored via an Apopka error to 
cut the lead to 6-4.

Seminole had two runners on base In both 
the third and fourth lnntnga but couldn't 
score. The Lady Tribe scored Its last run In 
the bottom of the seventh when Farr singled 
lo center and went all the way around lo 
score on an error, Barbara "Taco" Silva 
kepi the Inning alive wllh a Iwo-out single 
hut Sanders grounded back lo the mound 
for Ihe third out.

The Lady Semlnoles return to conference 
action today at 4:15 when Ihe host Lake 
Brantlcy'a Lady Patrtota.

LADT LIONS TAME BT. CLOUD
CASSELBERRY -  Dee Dcr Beasley and 

Mlkkl Eby drove In two runs each Wednes
day os Oviedo's Lady Lions claimed I heir 
third straight victory. 7-4. over St. Cloud's 
Lady Bulldogs In Orange Belt Conference 
actional Red Bug Park.

Oviedo improved (o 9-7 overall and 6-1 In 
Ihe conference with the win. The Lady Lions 
travel lo Leesburg Tuesday-

Oviedo struck first Wednesday with two 
runs In the bottom of the first frame. Fran 
Foster led off with a single and scored on a 
single by Eby. Eby slso scored on Ihe play 
when Ihe ball eluded Ihe outfielder.

The Lady Lions upped their lead lo 3-0 
with three runs In Ihe second. Jodi Switzer 
reached when her fly ball was dropped and 
Cathy Bergman and Barbara Malone singled 
to toad Ihe bases. Debbie Cole's sacrifice fly 
brought In Switzer. Terri Coe singled In 
Bergman and Malone scored on Jessica 
Bradley's single.

Foster was 3 for 4 for the day to lead the 
Lions at the plate while Chavis, Bergman 
and Malone added two hits each. Eby upped 
her county-leading RBI total to 21 while 
Chavis and Beasley moved Into a tie for 
second with 19 rlbbles apiece.
WEST OBANOE HOBTS TOURNEY

Weal Orange's Lady Warriors, champions 
of ihe Lady Hawk Tournament, will be the 
host of the West Orange Invitational Satur
day al the West Orange Girls Club In Winter 
Garden

The two Seminole County entries are 
Lake Howell's Lady Silver Hawks and Lake 
Brantley's Lady Patriots.

Lake Brantley opens play In Ihe tourney 
at 9 a.m. Saturday against a tough Apopka 
team. Lake Howell opens at 10:30 wllh a 
not-so-lough New Smyrna Beach aquad.

C a m p s  P r o v i d e

m  March 2 at 
l C ra w  m  Um  Bwale Stakes and

Fraud Truth In U»a Florida Darby Juat o m  race later.

Summer may seem far away, bul now is 
the time lu make plans for your youngsters 
to attend the Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission's youth conservation camps.

The 1983 summer rumping exploration 
will begin on June 16 and run through Aug. 
10. These rustle, back-lo-naturr ramps arr 
located In two of the few remaining 
wilderness areas of the stale.

One Is located ut Hungrylund Slough In 
Ihe J.W. Corbel! Wildlife Management Area 
near Wrst Puhn Iteuch: ihe other Is at Lake 
Eaton In the Ocala National Forest.

Both camps will maintain one-week 
sessions from June 16 through Aug. 10 with 
campers restricted lo u one-week slay, 
whether participating In the regular. Inter
mediate. or advanced programs. The 
advanced program Is open only to those 
campers who are hunter education certified.

The camps are coeducational and open to 
youngster* between the sges o f B and 14. A 
week-long session costs 173.

At each camp, the supervised programs 
are aimed at teaching youngster* the 
fundamental* o f wildlife conservation, out
door ethics, safe use and handling of 
firearms, archery, survival, fishing, canoe
ing. and other out door-orten led activities.

Informal Ion on these camp* can he 
obtained by writing Camp Director. Ocala 
Youth Camp. 1239 Southwest 10th Street. 
Ocala. Fla. 32674 or Camp Director. 
Everglade* Youth Camp. 551 North Military 
Trail. West Palm Beach. Fla. 33406.

Local youngsters have attended these 
ramps in the past and they highly return- 
inrnd them. They have learned a lot. have 
real food food, and totally had •  food  time. 
These camp* nil up fast *o be sure to get 
your application In early.

S u m m e r  F u n
k'flah

Larry
Wllllamt

w M I-9720

Pat Fairchild and husband. Bill. 
•20.000 cash by winning first place In the 
Red L ob tirr/ M a rch  o f  D im e* Baa* 
Tournament last Sunday.

The Tampa area couple caught 10 baa* In 
Lake Tohopekxltga that weighed a total of 
31 pounds. 5 ounce*. Pat caught 8 of the 10 
baas. Including one that weighed 9 pounds. 
5 ounces.

The Fairchilds were fishing near Brawn'* 
Point and aald the baas seemed to be 
clustered tn a zone where underwater 
hydrtlla merged with grass. The Tampa 
couple was using a black-grape artificial 
worm.

The area around Brown's Point also 
produced the largest baas o f the tourna
ment. Randy Phillips o f Orlando caught the 
9 pound. 14 ounce baas and won 9 ) R30.

U you can And a fishhook and a piece of 
string, you could be on top of some hungry 
fish half an hour from now. and U would 
probably lake less than a dollar's worth o f 
ou iogN U M cs. «

Almost everybody Mi vWnaa ts teas \
20 mile* from a lame. pond, canal, or i

that Is open to Halting. And Florida Hahlng la 
great this lime o f year.

You don't have to spend a lot of money to 
enjoy fishing In Florida. Except In flah 
management areas, fishing with three or 
leas cane poles tn your home country does 
not require a fishing license.

Florida residents 65 years of age and over 
and children under the age of 15 are exempt 
from fishing license requirements. No fish
ing license la required for military personnel 
who arc Florida residents while they are 
home on leave for 30 days or less.

The specks were biting. They were being 
. caught with a Jig around the deeper holes In 
the river. Shad are *1111 being caught, 
sometimes on the speck Jig. Bass fishing 
was excellent until the front moved through 
last week but should be picking back up this 
week.

Patti Abernethy. wife of Osteen Bridge 
Fish Camp owner Dell, aald Garvin Harden 
and Richard Cameron, both o f Sanford, 
caught nine baas last Thursday between IV* 
and five pounds in the river using top water 
plugs.

"Everything else la about the same as last 
. week." aald PatU. "Specks are in the UUpads 
near Marker 7. Bream are stul being caught 
tn the pilings at the bridge."

Paul said delicious catfish are available in 
the deep holes. "They're Just the right alee 
to eat." said PatU.

The next Osteen Bridge Buddy Baa* 
Tournament will be Easier Sunday, April 7. 
First boats go out at safelight and return at 
2 p m Prises are awarded for big baa* and

Paul
registration

9  1* the last day

ia s a s . •* ' «kM * <a t- i Rsi'" flk .its



Evening Hurairf, Sanford. Ft. Thurtdjy. March IS. m i - 1A
Play Bttter Golf with JACK NICKtAUSSCOREBOARD

Ross Realizes Dream
Loyer Trainer Blankets Stak Champion

Bjr Phil 'Boomer' Deni* 
Special to the Herald

LOXGWOOD — Ever vlnrr 
Hobby How obtained hi* first 
trainer's license some 14 years 
ago the trainer lor the Valery J. 
Lover Kennel had dreams of 
some day winning a Young 
Champion Stakes champion
ship.

Som ehow, how ever. Hoss 
blanketed some superstar* In 
greyhound* the likes of HR's 
Charlie and Manatee Hourbon. 
but never had one of his "stars" 
attain the status as the No. I 
puppy.

That Is until last Friday night 
when super puppy Manatee 
Naieher provided Ho vs with his 
dream come true by winning ihe 
Young Champion Stakes cham
pionship. all Ihe while upping 
his trips to the winner's circle to 
11 during the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club's 50th anniversary 
wlnter meet.

"This Is a heck of a sensation, 
this Is the highest high I've hail 
since I've been In dog racing." 
an cstatlc Hoss said after Friday 
night's trophy presentation. 
Manatee Natchez standing pro
udly by Hoss' and Loyrr's side

Morning Special. Joe Smedley's 
Gladys. Paulk s Don't Ask Why 
and Zodiac Kennel's Derby IV-
bbv.

Another racing highlight at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club occurred Tuesday night 
when Mrs. Marjorie Grelg's Fast 
P ro fit  w on  the A m er ica n  
Greyhound Track Operators 
Association** National Confer
ence Feature In the Grade A 
seventh race at Ihe distance of 
5-lt>ihs of a mile.

It wasn't only a special even
ing lor SOKC chairman o f the 
Ixtard Jerry Collins who hosted 
the nearly 300 conventlonlng 
AGTOA member* and guests, 
but It was an evening which 
provided n lot of fond mrmorles 
lor Mrs. Marjorie'Gretg and her 
husband. Dave.

Il just so hapjiens that Ihe 
G re lg 's  have been In the 
greyhound-racing business for 
ttiorr than 50 years and have 
ojH'raled kennels at numerous 
tracks throughout Ihe country. 
Including many at facilities 
owned anti operated by Ihe 
AGTOA |iast picsldents who 
were on hand for the pres
entation of the large trophy.

Pari-mutuels
"And I’ve been In dog.racing 
since I was born.

"I've  been so nervous, atitlcl- 
lilting for something like this to 
iia|i|>en to us And. tonight 
Natchez came through for us 
We've known all along that hr 
was going to be a s'ljx-r puppy."

Manatee N'atrhrz was just that 
In winning his third race In 
succession , all the Young 
Champion Stakes Friday night, 
brraklng Irom the No. 4 jioxliloii. 
Manatee Natchez broke third, 
was second at the first turn and 
then went to the front and was 
never headed, holding ofT a lair 
charge bv Henry T. Wright's 
Wright llidie who llntshrd sec
ond Paul Paulk's Morning 
Streak finished up In Ihe show 
position.

The pari mutuel wagering fa
vorite. Manatee Nalrlie/ re
turned 54.40 to win. 3.20 la 
place and 2 40 to show.

Hounding out the Young 
Champion Stakes field. In order 
of finish, were Mrs Marjorie 
Grelg's Folding Feslus. Paulks

Optimists Sponsor Junior Golf
Ernie lluller. president ol ihe Participant* mu*l be 15 year 

Optimist Club ol Sanford, said oldundnoj 18 years old by Jul 
the R eg ion a l J u n io r  Gulf Hi The top three Imivs and to 
Tournament will lie Sunday, three girls will ipiulily for III 
April 14 at the Glen Abbey district tournament to lx- Itel 
course In Dellary lluller cxjiects May 4 at one of the Dlsnc 
50-60 entries Irom this area. courses.

"It s a good o|i|M)rtunlly for
goiters to get some tournament The entry fee is 810. Furtlu 
experience," lluller said Tiles- Inlormallon Is available frot 
dav. lluller at 323 OHM)
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UCLA, Hoosiers Advance To NIT Final
While White hit 14 or his 22 

|xilnt* after Intermission. Rich 
nrdson fronted Hlnh at every 
opportunity and Ihe llnoslers' 
renter went almost 10 minutes 
without a field goal attempt.

"Richardson did a great |oh." 
DeVoe said.

n e w  y o r k  turn As If the
torrid UCLA Ilrulns weren't 
enough. Louisville coach Denny 
Crum had to battle the calendar 
us well.

UCLA, taking a giant step 
toward rebuilding Its once-proud 
basketball progrum. defeated Ihe 
Cardinals 75-60 at Madison 
Square Garden W ednesday 
nlghl to udvance to the champi
onship game of the 48th annual 
National Invitation Tournament 
against Indiana.

Tile two traditional powers, 
who have captured a collective 
14 NCAA titles, will meet meet 
Friday nlghl at 0 p.m. EST. The 
teams last met In Ihe 1070 
NCAA Tournament, with the 
llooslers using the 05 51 semifi
nal victory as a stepping stone to 
ihe national championship.

Indiana advanced after Steve 
Alford scored 24 points and Uwe 
Blab towered over the smaller 
Volunteers for 23 more during a 
74-67 triumph over Tennessee.

The Bruins entered their game 
winners of six straight and 10 of 
their last I I .  Crum also had to 
battle  some ex tra  em otion 
supplied by a birthday boy and a 
coach celebrating his one-year 
anniversary os UCLA roach.

Center Brad Wright, who has h g m j H i t

Basketball
North of Orlando. 

Just off Kwy. 17-M

explosive rrserve Tony While — 
got the Volunteer* hark In the
game

P a ita la b i J . A J J D U

/ A fte r  25c F a c to ry  R e b a te
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et Spray

i Cleaner
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____ by Alpena

blossomed In the post-season, 
collected a career-high 23 points. 
12 rebounds and 4 blocked shots 
on his 23rd birthday. And Coach 
Walt Harxard fondly remembers 
March 27. 1984 as the day he 
was named to replace Larry 
Fanner on the Pauley Pavilion 
bench.

"This Is the nicest anniversary 
present I could get.”  smiled 
liaxzard.

Wright, a 6-foot-11 senior who 
played behind Stuart Oray his 
first three years at UCLA, hit 
10-of-ll shots. Including a pair

Heavy Duty 
2-Ton
Floor Jack <

Afttf 25c Factory Rebate

Champion

o f key rebound baskets in the 
final 4:12.

In the opener. Indiana. 19-13. 
moved to a 40-30 halftime lead 
by doing what It does brat — 
feeding the ball inside to Blab or 
dishing It to Alford on the 
perimeter.

T en n essee  ch ose  not to 
double-tram Blab with a guard 
and the 7-2 native nf West 
Germany was able to /{sin posi
tion In (he Upe on Ih  coun
terpart Rob Jones. An Indiana 
basket was Just a simple five-font 
jumper away.

But with about 12 minutes 
left. Volunteers copch Don De
Voe sent 6-6 Anthony Rich- 
ardaon out to guard Blab, * "^  
that move — coupled with some 
clutch outside shooting from

Sale Price 
Rebate 
Your Cost*" Anco 
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H o v lo 's  s ta te m e n t lo o k  
Crossley by surprise.

"Up until five minutes ago I 
though that because of the 
litigation there would be no 
discussion." Crossley said. “ Now 
I'm getting the Impression that 
despite the court action Mr. 
Hughes Is willing to rewrite the 
memo,"

Hughes said Wednesday night 
he has said all along the memo 
would be revised. "I'm  going to 
form a committee of a cross 
section of religious leaders and 
ask for their Input," Hughes 
said.

Mrs. Coleman and Bovlo told 
C ross ley ’ s de lega tion  thal 
Hughes' memo will be rewritten 
regardless of the lawsuit. "W e 
will be Involving representatives 
from a number of religions and 
faiths." Mrs. Coleman said.

The ministers and the school 
o ffic ia ls a lso discussed the 
lawsuit brought against the dis
trict by Concerned Women for 
America, a conservative re
ligious group that Is repre
senting Olivia Mender und Re- 
becca Reichert.

O livia, u Sanford serond- 
grader. was told by her teacher 
not to d is tribu te  re lig iou s 
C h r is tm a s  c a rd s  to  h e r

Confront should also use discretion but 
may follow the recommendation 
of the American Association of 
School Administrators who re
commend the policy of 'en
couraging reasonable recogni
tion of Christmas In the schools 
In Ihe spirit of exposition of the 
differing creeds...and In sum 
revealing the many different 
religions' philosophical and cul
tural practices and beliefs held 
by Amerlrans.' ...Please remind 
people that these practices arc 
the result of Supreme Court 
desclslons dealing with con
stitutional rights."

Bovlo said Hughes told a group 
of ministers In December the 
memo would be rewritten and 
Ihe preachers would have Input 
Into the revision.

"He told you he was going to 
do this and Include you on the 
review rommlttec." Bovlo said.

Crossley suld II wus his un
derstanding that us long as legal 
Bdlon wus pending against the 
Seminole schools there would be 
no discussion about (he district's 
policies — Including the memo 
— until Ihr suit was resolved. 
Ikivlo responded Ihut “ It has 
been our Intrnt all along" to 
revise the memo und allow Inpul 
from urru ministers

•  •  •
Continued from p a f •  1A

Crowley sa'd he and his col
leagues wanted to discuss the 
school district's policy on sepa
ration of church and state.

Bovlo and Mrs. Coleman said 
the policy used In Seminole 
schools Is one set by state 
education commissioner Ralph 
Turlington. They said the only 
Input the school district has had 
on th e su b ject Is a tw o- 
paragraph memo thal Hughes 
Issued to set guidelines for Ihe 
observance ofChlrstmas.

Bohannon said the policy set 
by Turlington was not a problem 
but Hughes’ memo was.

"T u r lin g to n 's  m em o was 
open." he said. ''Hughes' memo 
was very discriminatory towards 
Christians."

The memo, Issued Dec. 9. 
1984. said In part:

"There should be no school- 
wide attendance programs de
pleting Ihe religious theme (l.c. 
Ihe birth of Christ, the manger. 
Ih e  t h r e e  w is e  m e n !  o f  
Christmas. Programs should be 
limited to Christmas trees. Santa 
Claus, clc.

"Teurhera In Ihe classroom

is THATCH?
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R EN T IT  FOR $ AN HOUR
JOHN A. BEZW1ECHIN

Mr. John A. Bezwlcchln. 5H, of 
OOI BrlarcllfTe Si.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at his home. Born 
June 3. 1920 In Westfield. Mass., 
he moved to Sanford from North 
Carolina In 1947. He was former 
superintendent of postal opera
tions for 39 years In the Sanford 
Pool Office. Ha was a Protestant 
and ■ member of Veterans of 
foreign Wars Post 101 OH, San
ford.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Carol: four daughters. Mary Joe 
Oagnon and Jo Ann Oalea, both 
of Sanford. Sherry Jonra, Bar
row. Alaska. Margaret llaaaanl. 
Orlando: three sons. Stephen 
Oagnon. Jacknon. Wyo.. Thom- 
us Gagnon. Minneapull,;. Joseph 
Oagnon. Sanford: u sister. Viola 
Murden. Norfolk. Va.; brother. 
Waller. Tallahassee; I I  grand
children.

A ll Faiths Memorial Park. 
Casselberry. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ALBERT BILLIB
Mr. A lb ert B lllls . 09. o f 

Normandy Boulevard. Deltona, 
died Tuesday at Crntral Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Dec. 3, 1919 In Detroit, he 
muved to Deltona from Orlando 
In 1984. He was a form er 
vulcanlzer and a landscaper. He 
waa a Catholic.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
Thelma L.; three daughters.

chapwl with IS* Rtv Fraddl* Smith of 
Central ■ aptl>1 Church officiating Surlol In 
Oaklawn mortal Park Violation tor 
family onrf IrlonOt will bo today IS  pm . 
Ooklawn Funorol Homo In cSorgo
Wil l ia m s . m i n n i «  i .
— Funorol Mnvlcot for M n  Mlnnlo Sopp 
Wlltlomt. It. ol 7M Acodomy Avo . Ovlodo. 
who dtod Tuoidoy. will bo hold loturdoy ol t 
pm  at Iho Tamplo at Faith. WM S Lako 
Avo. Apopka Bur to I to toOow In So* tor 
Ctmatory, Ovlodo Wilion (Icholborgor 
Mortuory In chorpo

N. Sun lam! Drive. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 30. 1900 In Huntington. 
Iowa, he m oved here from 
Ksthervlllc. Iowa In 19H1. He 
was a railroad switchman for 41 
years with the Rock Island 
Railroad. He was a member of 
the United Mcthodtal Church. 
Esthervttle.

He la survived by his daugh
ter. Elaine Hall, Sanford; two 
grandchildren, three grea t
grandchildren.

Burial will be In East Side 
Cemclery. Esthcrvillc. Uramkow 
Funeral Home, Sanford. Is in 
charge of local arrangements.

DANIEL A. NAOT
Mr. Daniel A. Nugy. 37. of 148 

Essex Drive, Longwood. died 
Tuesday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Jan. 9. 
1948 In New York, he moved to 
Untgwood from Tampa In 1979. 
He wus a sales representative 
und a member of First Baptist 
Church ofSwectwutcr.

Survivors Include his wife, 
D o n n a ;  s o n ,  M a t t h e w ,  
Longwood; mother. Thel.na. 
T a m p a : b ro th e r . S te v e n . 
Jacksonville.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, la In 
charge of arrangements.

2009 Hill St.. New Smyrna 
Beach . died Tuesday at Fish 
Memorial Hospital. New Smyrna 
Beach. Bom May 17. 1903 In 
Hartwell. Ga. he moved to San
ford 90 years ugo. He was a 
member o f Central Buptlst 
Church, Sanford. He waa a 
retired civil service worker.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. C arn lr Norm an, New 
Smyrna Beach. Jeanette Roman, 
Jacksonville: a brolher, T. L. 
Cleveland. Hartwell: a sister, 
Qurdrc Ayers, Abbyvlllc. S.C.; 
two g ra n d ch ild ren , th ree  
great-grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Luke 
Mary, is In charge of arrange
ments.

DAVID A. CHORDA
Mr. David A. CTiorhu. 21. of 

9767-11 Klngsgule Drive. Or
lando, died Tuesduy in a traffic 
accldrnt east or Geneva. Horn 
June 4. 1903 In Kingston, Pa., 
he moved to Orlando from 
Swoyrrsvllle. Pa. a month ago.

He waa a construction survey
or and a member of Holy Trinity 
Catholic Church. Swoycrsvllle.

Survivors Include hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Q. Chorba. 
Swoyeravllle: a brother. Daniel. 
K i n g s t o n :  m a t e r n a l  
grandmother. Mrs. Jean Rogers, 
Chose. Pa.

Funeral services and burial 
C a r v e r lo n ,  Pa. Q ram k ow  
Funeral Home. Sanford, ia In 
charge of local arrangements.

E L IA  C. SIDLES
Mr. Elia C. Sidles. 84. of 128

nmoRKBmi
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...Turner
Cofltlnuad from paga I A

"H e aaid he was anxious to get 
back to Arizona and straighten It 
all out,'* Jackson said.

Within minutes o f his arresl 
word spread to his astkoclales. 
Jackson said.

"Heck. I had him In custody 
for 30 minutes during the 
booking process and I’ ll bet he 
got 19 calls. And I expect from 
the way he was talking a couple 
o f them, they were his lawyers." 
Jackson said.

The arrests were the result of a 
th ree-year Investigation  by 
Arizona authorities from 1982 to

February 1985 Into suspected 
pyramid activity of Challenge 
In c . ,  a c o m p a n y  s e l l in g  
"m otivational" material. Ms. 
Llndamood said.

Turner Is a company consul
tant and lecturer: Oakes Is a 
corporate officer and Rector Is 
president, Ms. Llndamood said. 
The company Is registered In 
Nevada but headquartered at 
Turner's "Village of Anything Is 
Possible. * Bear Gulley Road. 
Oviedo, she said. Turner's and 
Oakes' charges stem from their 
activities In the rompany In 
1979 and 1980.

The company reportedly sold 
"motivational" courses consist
ing of cassette tapes and lectures

to Individuals at prices ranging 
from 410 to 85.000. she said.

After buying Into the program, 
the "Investors" would then have 
the "right" io «e|| the materials 
to others and get a commission, 
she said. Those Investors then 
sold the courses to others.

M s . L l n d a m o o d  s a i d  
authorities did not question the 
sale of the materials, but the 
"way It Ithe sales organtzatlnn) 
was structured." It was “ a 
classic pyramid scheme." she 
said.

Th is isn 't the first tim e 
Challenge Inc. or its repre
sentatives have faced charges.

In 1983. In Arizona, the com
pany had to pay 81.5 million In 
restitution to Investors and 81 
million In state penalties for

fraudulent activities. Woodbum 
said.

And Turner has been accused 
of other pyramid practices. 
Koscot. his large direct sales 
Florida cosmetics company, 
folded In 1974 after he was 
charged w ith  unfair trade 
p ra c t ic e s  and accused  o f  
pyramiding.

The flam boyant and con 
troversial Turner was bom a 
share cropper's son In South 
Carolina In 1934. In addition to 
running Koscot. hr started his 
motivational "Dare To Be Great" 
business in the early 1970s. 
During that time he also ran 
unsuccessfully for the U.S. 
Senate. U.S. House of Repre
sentatives and the Florida 
Senate.

T O T A L  I N * U R A M C I  
S E R V IC E
REMEMBER

YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT
SERVES YOU FIRST

K A R N S
INSURANCE AUBNCY me.

413 W. First *t n . 322 5742
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Oh, You Beautiful Egg
Sanford Pilot Club members Betty Sandage, president, from 
left, Sue Stevenson and Edith Avenel are on duty In the lobby 
of Sun Bank, downtown Sanford, selling Easter eggs, an 
annual project of the club. The  ornately decorated eggs will 
be for sale at the bank until Easter as well as other locations 
Including, Sun Bnk. U.S. H igh w ay 17 92, Publlx, Sanford 
Plaza, Winn Dixie, U.S. H igh w ay 17 92 and Lake M ary 
Boulevard, and In the Sanford office of D r. Richard 
Dougherty.

Sanford Moose 
Lodge Hosts 
Ceremonial
Sanford Lodge 1851. Loyal 

Order of Moose. and a member of 
Indian River Legion I7H. boated 
the Legion Spring Ceremonial on 
MarchVJQ. . .

The festivities began on Sat
urday morning ul (he Mayfair 
Country Club where 82 mem
ber* parttlclpalcd In a golf 
tou rn am en t o rg a n is ed  by 
brothers Dick Colegrove and 
Fred Kanck. That afternoon, 
brother Mike Allen ntuged u pool 
tournament at the lodge homr 
for 24 contestants. Later In the 
evening, close to 200 members, 
coworkriti, and their spouses 
were served a buffet dinner 
supervised by brother Louie 
Williams followed by dancing lu 
the music of Charlie Who.

On Sunday m orning, the 
women of Sanford Chapter 1404. 
Women of the Moose, under the 
direction o f coworker June 
Williams, prepared and served 
breakfast for almost 100. At 
noon, the men convenrd at the 
Sanford civic center where 87

candidates were enrolled Into 
the Legion of the Moose, the 
second degree of membership 
and service In the fraternity.

a.shaanrei wt 
entertainment was provided for 
the lad les by the Sanford 
Chapter. Upon the return of the 
men. a roast beef dinner was 
prepared by brother "Red** 
Kennedy and his staff and was 
served by the coworkers.

Indian River Legion 178 Is 
comprised of legionnaires from 
12 Moose lodges In Central 
Florldu. According to Nell Moorr. 
secretary of the Sanford Legion 
Activities committee, all agree 
lhal this spring ceremonial was 
a huge success from the find 
Influx of visitors on Friday night 
to the conclusion on Sunday 
arirmoon. "This was possible 
through the tremendous efforts 
of many brother and coworkers, 
too numerous to mention Indi
vidually. who have every right to 
be proud of their accomplish
ment." Moore said.

RSVP Recognition Luncheon
The Retired Senior Volunteer 

Program of Seminole County 
will honor Its 430 volunteers at 
the 12th annual Recognition 
Luncheon at noon. Friday. 
March 20. at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

"RSVP Rising to the Needs of 
the Community" Is the theme of 
the luncheon .to be hosted by the

' E l i z a b e t h ' s  F a s h i o n  C o m e r 1

101-A  W . I n  Si.» Sanford

Spring Sale
Starting Thursday, M arch 28 \ 
Thru Tuesday, April 2, 1985 

with this coupon

jBwy One * Get the Second: 
of equal or'less value 

for 1/2 price 
(Selected Items)

* V JJ  ikm April ». isK) •
............................................. .................... ..

*  Special $10, $15 Bargain Rack

Hours: M an.- Thurt. 12:00— 5:30 

Fri. 10:0 0 -5 :3 0  

Sal. J OiOO— 4 0 0

Dorothy A nd F.R. Thomas Installed 
Eastern Star Worthy Matron, Patron

New officers o f Seminole Chapter *2. 
Order of the Eastern Star. Installed at the 
March meeting, are as follows: Dorothy 
Thomas. Worthy Matron: Franklin R. 
Thomas. Worthy Patron: Vassle Lafay 
Faucher. Associate Patron; and George 
Faucher. Associate Patron.

Also: Phyllis Freund, secretary; Gloria 
Warren, treasurer; June McFaddrn. con
ductress: Marl McMullan. associate con
ductress: Marie Richter, chaplain; Pearl 
Valerius. Marshal; Helen Letnhart. organist:

Jacqueline Edlngton. Adah: Jean Brown. 
Ruth; Wanda Geellng. Esther: Delorus 
Muse. Martha: Sylvia Jones. Electa: Lucille 
Eaton. Warder; and David McFadden. Sen
tinel. Ethel Peurlfoy Is chaplain emeritus.

The officers were Installed by Mamie 
Horton. Past Grand Matron o f the Grand 
Chapter o f Florida, assisted by Cleave 
Horton. Past Patron.

Sylvia Jones, the retiring Worthy Matron, 
and R. Eugene Jones, the retiring Worthy 
Patron, welcomed members and guests to 
the annual event held at the Masonic

Temple In Sanford.
Lvndall Francis. Past Matron, and George 

Francis sang a duel. "Fill My Cup. Lord." 
the Worthy Matron’s and Worthy Patron’s 
chosen song.

Franklin Thomas was presented u 
handcrafted Masonic clock hv David 
McFadden.

Among (hr distinguished guests attending 
was R.W. Woodrow Clark who spoke on 
behalf of Muslrr of Sanford Lodge *82 
congratulating Thomas, a lodge officer.

Recycled Letters Infuriate Writer
DEAR ABUT: li happened 

again, and I am bilious! Some
one with whom 1 correspond 
sent my letter on for others to 
r e a d  w ith o u t a s k in g  my 
permission to do so. Would you 
call that ethical?

Is It necessary for a person lo 
stale In so many words that the 
writer does not want his/her 
le tte r  sent to another?  Or 
shouldn’t that be assumed?

I would appreciate your print
ing this. I think I know what you 
will say. but some people need lo 
see It In black and white.

FUMINO IN BURLINGTON.
IOWA

DEAR FUMING: Is It ethical? 
No. Don't assume anything. 
Remember, the pen is not only 
mightier than the sword. It can 
be equally dangerous. So If 
you’re concerned about your 
letters being recycled, write 
nothing Incriminating, or write 
nothing al all.

DEAR ABBYl In the hope that 
I may help others. I have do
nated my organs to the Living 
Bank In the event o f my death, 
and I carry a donor card In my 
wallet Indicating that all usable 
organs (eyes, kidneys, elc.l have 
been promised by me for that 
purpose to improve the quality 
of life far the living.

I carry my card al all times so 
my wishes carl be carried out 
Immediately. My doctor has this 
on his records.

Now for (he problem: My 
husband says he will not carry 
oul my wishes should I die 
before he does. My question: 
Dors hr have the light to stand 
In the way of my plans? And

how can I prevent him from 
doing this?

LIVINO IN A SMALL TOWN
DEAR LIVINO: Your husband 

has no ‘ Tight’ ’ lo stand In the 
way of your plans — Indeed hi 
has a moral obligation to carry 
out your expressed wishes. How 
can you prevent him from doing 
this? You can’t. If he Is In rharge 
of your remains ut the time of 
your death. Just pray to outlive 
him.

D EAR ABBYt Two years ago. 
my watch stopped, so I decided 
I'd try lo fix It myself with u 
feather and some kerosene. 
While trying lo pry the back 
open. I dropped the watch. I 
picked It up and dropped It 
again. This time all the Insides 
frit out. so I picked up the pieces 
and put them together again.

Believe It or not. that watch 
has kept perfect time ever since. 
How can you explain It?

--------ILAOUN

Some members resent my 
presence and make me frcl 
unwelcome. Why? Because I 
suffer from asthma and am 
allergic to smoke,

I am 67 years old and my 
doctor ordered me to quit smok
ing 22 years ago. Smoke still 
brings on coughing spasms. 
Some longtime members o f the 
group seem (o rrsenl the fact 
that I. a new member, have 
asked them nnl to smoke during 
the one-hour session. One 
member gels up iwo and three 
times during the hour lo go out 
and smoke. I nm sure this 
disturbs the group, and 1 (cel

guilty.
Numerous orgnnlrnllnna ban 

smoking. Why not Al-Anon? I 
can’t Imagine anyone so ad
dicted to tobacco that he can’t go 
for one hour without a cigarette. 
Don’t these poeplr rrallir they 
have a health problem ns serious 
(or possibly more so) than lhe 
alcoholic they are living with?

FEEL1NO GUILTY

D EAR  P E E L IN Q t  E very  
non-smoker Is entitled to a 
smoke-free room. The smokers 
have the problem: they’rr ad
dicted. There Is no smokrr who 
cannot quit If he really wanls to.

It's like "re|_ 
machine with

IDA IN
IDA: Beginner's tuck, 

palling”  a vending 
ba kick!

D E A R  ABBTi R ecen tly  I 
started attending Al-Anon meet
ings to help me cope with an 
alcoholic wife. I’ve been lo five 
meetings and have benefited 
greatly, but there’s a problem.

Club Sponsors Easter 
Parade O f Children

RSVP Advisory Council.
The volunteers will be honored 

Tor their 80.000 hours o f acrvlce 
In (he Seminole County school 
system, governmental agencies, 
h ea lth  care fa c i l i t ie s  and 
nonprofit community service or
ganizations.

For additional Information, 
please call 834-6590.

The Junior Woman’s Club of 
Sanford Inc. Is sponsoring an 
"Easter Parade of Children. ’ ’

The parade la open to children. 
Infants lo 8 yean of age. Appli
cants are asked lo send a picture 
(within the last six months) of 
the child with the following 
Information printed on the back: 
child’s name, parents names, 
address, day telephone number, 
child’s date of birth and date 
picture waa taken.

There la a 83 contest fee with 
roceeda going toward an Art 
holarshlp Fund. There will be 

gifts, ortxea and excitement.
Deadline la March 29. Ac

cording to dub spokesman. 
Ron da J. Bauder, "There was a 
mix-up in the previously given 
address, but those wanting to 
apply please send picture, and 
•5 to "W ee Kids Fashion Store" 
(or drop It off at (he store In box 
provided) 307 E. 1st St.. San
ford. 32771.

Winners will be announced on 
April S. For more Information

please contact Gall Stewart at 
"Wee Kids Fashion Store."
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B L O N O I E Tfl- Gv»rtlitfl Hsrzld, r t f t lf  i*. FI Thuftday, ."‘W th  it. m i Quality Of Sleep Just 
As Important As Length

Tha" s  tar tMtr- 
i wtMrr' ^ Dr.

Lamb
DtAR Dk. LAMB -  My wife 

and I are In our 50s and In good 
health. We have been having a 
discussion about how much 
sleep one needs. I know that 
some people need more than 
others, but I've heard that those 
who sleep seven or eight hours a 
night live longer than tJtoae who 
don't get that much. My wife 
seems to get along on less than 
six hours a night. She wants to 
stay up when I want to go to bed.

DEAR READER -  The dif
ference In your sleep require
ments may become even more 
prunounced as you both gel 
older. The average amount of 
normal sleep for young adults Is 
eight hours, but there Is a lot of 
variation. As one passes middle 
age. one needs less sleep. I don't 
think that anyone has ever 
satisfactorily explained why.

The length o f sleep Is not the 
only Important factor: The quali
ty o f sleep m akes a lot of 
‘deference. Sleep la divided Into 
stages. The stage called REM 
(rapid eye movement) occurs 
Just before one awakens. Stage 4 
la deep sleep. It appears that one 
needs a certain amount of both 
of these stages o f sleep. One can 
do with less of stages 1. 2 and 3 
sleep. Some people who get an 
adequate amount o f REM and 
stage 4 sleep do Just fine If Ihe 
other phases are shortened, even 
though their total hours of sleep 
may seem short.

People who sleep excessively 
long hours seem to have shoner 
life spans, but length of sleep 
may not be the total answer. 
These people also may be less 
active physically or may have 
other habits that affect the

The vinegar water sometimes 
makes the Indigestion go away, 
but I'm wondering If the chemi
cal change could cause a vaginal 
Infection, since I now seem lo 
have one.

DEAR READER — No. drink
ing water wlih vinegar will not 
cause a vaginal Infection. It will 
not cure one. either, even If the 
Infection Is a veast Infection.

I suggest that you sec a doctor 
to find out what you have. That 
will be the first step In getting 
proper treatment.

S rn it um r  question* in Dr. 
L im b .  /• i> llt>\ K .i i Ii o O m 
SMifnit. .Yen Turk. V V. 100HIB E ETLE  B A ILE Y
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W IN A T BRIDGE
defeat the contract by simply
ducking Ihe club arc. but West 
hud been footed by declarer's 
play Into believing that South 
was simply trying lo steal a 
quick club (tick and would then 
run Ihe hearts and perhaps Ihe 
diamonds. So Weal look Ihe club 
acc an<l cashed lwo more spades 
for hi- side. But that was It.

Sot.lh finessed against Ihr 
club 10 In East's hand lo run Ihe 
club* and then did the same 
against the heart quern In 
West's hand lo lake nine tricks 
and the gain of a vulnerable 
game.

The margin for England In 
that World Championship was 
large — some 9.400 total points. 
Mcrrdlth'a contribution of 600 of 
those points helped cement the 
victory.

Desprrste limes call for dee-

Eralr measures. Watch how the 
e British star Adam Meredith 

helped engineer his country's 
World Championship win In 
1959 In New York.

Th irty  years ago. bidding 
methods were primitive — hence 
the opening bid o f one heart with 
only four cards and a very strong 
hum). Meredith, South, re- 
npundrd with one no-trump and 
was quickly raised to three. The 
American West led a spade.

Declarer ducked In dummy 
and East's queen won. On the 
spade continuation. Meredith 
won the ace and played the heart 
ucr. Next, he led the club Jack 
from dummy. When East played 
low. lie rose with the king.

Of course West can easily

W ILL  Y ou  
A C C E P T T H E  
C H A L L E N G E  ?

M R .S M A LL I 
IT 'S  T H E  

C?PERAT»R. S H E  H A S  A  
C O L L E C T  G A LL FR*VA 
M IS© C H A TTE K B P A

BUGS BUNNY
’m k h o n w  te ra  so
RAnCinG ^DNiSh T.

0 0 V  SHE 5  
5b  BE SETTING
p g v u s p iN G  -
-.ArreuY.

GVe WE A Ring 
AS P M A> 02 J \N ILL Opening load: *2

HOROSCOPE
be true.

QBMDV1 (May 21-June 20) Be 
extra careful In your financial 
dealings today, especially If 
friends are Involved. Do nothing 
that could cause them to ques
tion your motives.

CAMCRR (June 21-July 22) 
There will be ample opportunity 
around you today but you may 
not know how to uae It In waya 
that could benefit you as well as 
others.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even 
(hough you'll be able to alxe up 
situations for what they are 
today, you still might make 
decisions that won't serve your 
best Interests.

V IK O O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Joint ventures must be handled 
with extreme skill today. If 
dome thing goes awry between 
you and those you're Involved 
with. tt'U be hard to unwind.

L IB K A  (Sept. 23*Oct. 23) 
Miscalculations are possible to
day because your judgment 
could be questionable. Unfortu
nately. you may compound this 
by seeking counsel from Inept 
advisers.

W hat T h «  D a y  
Will B r in g ...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 29,1MB

In the year ahead, try to keep 
your business contacts and 
social acquaintances separate 
from one another. You can enjoy 
a good life with each, provided 
you don’t allow either group to 
rroas the line.

A R IE S  (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Loaaea arc possible today If you 
are Impractical regarding the 
management of your resources. 
Do nothing silly, such as asking 
a fox to watch your chickens. 
Major changes are In store for 
Arles in the coming year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 91 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 480, Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 100IB. Be sure lo 
state your zodiac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your career Judgment could be 
questionable today. You may see 
yourself havtng the advantage 
when. In fact. Ihe opposite might
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  ABC and NBC lied (or first 
place In the prime time ratings race last week, as 
the dismal performance of the NCAA basketball 
quarter finals slam-dunked CBS Into third spot.

That should be good news for Capital Cities 
Broadcasting, the company that Is taking over 
ABC. It also shows what happens when a network 
like CBS preempts three of Its top shows -  
"Dallas," "Simon & Simon" and "Falcon Crest"
— for basketball games.

In the prelim inary nine-market Nielsen 
"overnights." Monday's Academy Awards tele
cast on ABC earned a 34.4 rating and a 54 
percent share of the audience. Last year, when 
the overnights covered only six markets. Oscar 
got a 37.4 rating and a 58 share.

The A.C. Nielsen Co. prime time ratings for thr 
week ending March 24^gave NBC and ABC each a 
15.6 rating and a 25 percent share of the 
audience. CBS had a 15.0rutlngundn 24 sharr.

ABC had more good news Involving two new 
series — "Eye to Eye" finished 15th, and the 
W 'cstern ’ ‘W 'lld s ld e '’ ranked 28th. *'Mr. 
Belvedcrr."-* hlchr ABC premiered i>ic previous *' 
week, tied for a tcspcctable*’3*ist. "OIT the Rack." 
also ABC. came In 49th.

The good news for NBC was the first-place tie. 
with five regular, bread-and-bultcr series among 
th top 10 shows. The bad news was the 
disappointing showing of the series pilot "Private 
Sessions." which ranked 37th. and the 44th p.jce

tie for the pilot of "Half Nelson." which went on 
the air Tuesday. W’orse. “ Under One Roof." thr 
successor to "Spencer." tied for 70th on a list of 
72 shows.

CBS had bud news on the new Judd Hlrsch 
series, "Drtcrtlvr In the House." which ranked 
55th. and "E.R" which ranked 72nd on a list of 
72 shows.

On the season to da'c. CBS leads with a 17.1 
rating and a 27 share, while NBC has a 16 3 
rating and a 26 share and ABC a 15.6 rating and 
a 24 share.

"CBS Evening News with Ban Rather" was still 
the No. 1 evening news show, with a 12 H rating 
and 23 share. "NBC Nightly News with Tom 
Brokaw" came In second with a 11.3 rating and a 
21 share, nnd ABCs "World News Tonight" had 
a 10 6 rating and a IBshnre.

The top prime time shows for the week ending 
March 24. according to Uir A.C. Ntrlscn Co . 
were:

I. The Cosby Show (NBC) ... — —»
2 J 'a Viilly Ties (NBCl 

" 3 Dynastv (ABC)
4.60 Minutes (CBS)
5. Cheers |NBC|
6. New hurt |CBS)
7 Kate A Alllc (CBS)
H. The A-Tcam (NBC)
9. ABC Sunday movie: "California Girls"
10. Riptide (NBC)
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THURSDAY, MARCH 28
International T ra in in g  In 

C o m m u n ic a t io n  G r e a te r  
S em in o le  Club (p rev iou sly  
Toastmtstress). 7:30 p.m.. Alta
monte Chapel Education Build
ing on State Road 436. second 
und fourth Thurdays.

Sanford Jaycecs. 7:30 p.m., 
J a y c e e  bu ild in g . 5th  nnd 
French. Sanford.

Thcatre-ln-the-Works presents 
aw ard-w inn ing  p la ys  from 
Throatlngale A Ekpumsls Loop 
by Bobble Bell. 7:13 p.m., Or
l a n d o  S c i e n c e  C e n t e r  
Auditorium. Free to ihe public.

Alrhelmcr's Support Group of 
Seminole Area. 7 p.m., board 
mom of Seminole Community 
Mental Health. Cranes Koosl 
Office Park Suite 377. Pelican 
Building. Altamonte Springs. 
Call 831 -2411 or 323-2036.

Central Florida Qulitem Guild. 
7:30 p.m.. First Buptlst Church. 
519 S. Park Ave.. Sanford. De
monstration by Helen Gbettache 
on binding quilts. Open lo vial- 
tots.

as tap* ty Tirrt El..-

Sanford.
O p tim is t C lub o f  South 

Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Central Florida Blook Hank 
F lorida  H ospital-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Avc.. 
9a.m .to5p.m .

30th Annual Spring Orchid 
Show. Winter Park Mull pres
ented by Central Florida Orchid 
Society. Free lo public during 
mull shopping hours.

Free Income lax help for re
tirees. 9 a m. to l p.m.. Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First SI.. Sanford. Through April 
15. Bring copies o f Inst tax 
return, forms for the current 
year amt other relevant materi
als.

Gentle Exercise for seniors.

10:30 n.nv. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Luke Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Tax help w ith AARP/IRS 
trained volunteers, 12 30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N. L u k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

|fJFtoydTh>atf»l

!

*%*>*??

B E v e n L Y j i i _____

9  HOURS \

Mt

l?M

5 :3 0 , closed d iscussio n , a n d  8  
p .m .. o p e n , speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Finn United Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92, Casselberry.

FRIDAY. MARCH 2 B 
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m .. F lorida Federal 
Savings und Loan. Stale Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Sem inole Sunrise Kiwanla 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant.
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Legal Notice
IN THE C IR C U IT COUP I. 

E IG H TE E N TH  
JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN A M D FO R  
IIM IM O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM  NO.) 14 I M l C A At K

STOCKTON. WHATLEY,
OAVIN A COMPANY, ■ F lor MM 
corporation.

piamtiH.
n
• (n t o o o n c a l v e Si Ev a  m
GONCALVES; STEWART 
ANOREWAAARSHALL.nl,
P A . e prolettionei association 
< r toted under the lews el (he 
Sietool Florid*. UNITED 
STATE!OF AM ERICA) end 
CITY OF SANFORD, epolitkal 
tubd. rillon el (tie Slot* ol 
Flerldd.

DW M eM l 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO EVA M GONCALVES 
Reeldene* Addret* Unknown 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  Helen 
ectton Is foreclose (tie mortgage 
encumbering the teHewIrg 
properly In Seminote County.
Florida

Lei 1. BLOCK A. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, Unit 1, record 
ir* le Ihe „l*l-tlwreol *1 it 
(arded In Plat Book II, Page IN 
•I ihe P u b lic  Recerdi el 
SemlneN County, Florida 
he! been Died by Ihe Plelnlill 
eya'ml yeu end ether! in the 
abort entitled ceute end yeu 
ere required le serve 4 copy el 
your written deleneei, II any, le 
II en D O N A LD  L SMITH. 
Pleinllir! attorney. II* Barnett 
Bank Building. Jecklenvlll*, 
Florida mm. en or before April 
71, INI. and Ilia the original 
with the Clerk ol thlt court 
either bolero tarvlce en Plain 
HIT! alter nay er Immedtalely 
there attar, otherwlie, a default 
will be entered against you ler 
the rellel demanded in the 
complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
at thlt Court on (hit Itth day el 
March. INS 
I M ALI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk el the Circuit Courl 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March II, 7» A April A 
II. IN I 
D ID  III

CITY OP SANFORD 
NOTICE TO  TN E PUBLICi 
Notice Is hereby given that lha 

Board ol Adjustment ol Ihe City 
ol Senlord will hold d regular 
meeting el April II. IN I In lha 
City Hall el I I M  A M  In ordtr 
lo consider a request ter « 
variance In Ihe Zoning Ordl 
nance as It pertains to required 
lot area in a MR 1 toned district 
In

Lei I. Blk a. Tr lb. EH  
Traitords Map el Senlord 

Being more speclllcally da 
scribed as locted MO S Maple

Planned usa of Ihe property Is 
edupNi

• L Perkins. Chairmen 
Hoard el Adiuslmonl 
ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC; II 

o person decides lo appeal a 
decision made with rosped lo 
any mailer considered el Ihe 
above mealing! er hearing!, he 
may need a verbatim record el 
me ptbcwamgi WCTWEf IBI
testimony and evidence, srhkh 
record is net provided by Ihe 
Cltyetianterd (P b M iA tN ) 
Publish' March 10 A April I,
INI 
D IO  III

CITY OP SANPOBD
NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC!

Notice is hereby given the! the 
Board ol Adjustment pi the City 
ol laniard will hold a regular 
meeting el April If, IN I  In the 
City Hell i t l l  M A M  In order 
lo consider a request ler e 
variance in the Zoning Ordl 
nance at II pertains lo side yard 
setback requirement! In e MR I 
district In

The S <0 ft. ot the W. IN It. of 
•ho Nil ol Lot 71, Robinson's 
Survey el on Addition lo Sen 
lard

Being more specl'lcally do 
scribed as locted al IBM Pecan

Planned use ot the property is 
a Single Family Dwelling 

B L. Perkins. Chairman 
Beard el Adjustment 
ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: II 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect lo 
any mailer considered el Ihe 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record al 
Ihe proceedings Including Ihe 
NsHmeny and evidence, which 
record Is not pcevlded by Ihe 
Clhretlenlerd IPS Me *>441 
Publish March M b April L 
\m
D ID  II*

C ITV O F SANFORO 
NOTICE TO  TN E  PUBLIC 
Nolle* I* hereby given Riel Hie 

Beard el Adjustment el the City 
ol Senlord will held a regular 
mealing at April IS, IN I in Ihe 
City Hell el t l : ) l  A M  In order 
le tinsider a request Nr • 
variance In Ihe Zoning Ordl 
nance a* II pertain* N Irani

Kd setback requirement! In a 
ldlitriel in:

Set 1 Opel and Par*. P B N .P i 
». Seminole Cetxily. FL.

Btmg mar* specifically dt 
set bed at lac ted M 
Reed,

Planned use at Ihe property II 
N  erect e canopy aver eolttlng 
gasetlne Island 

B L Perkin*. Chairman 
Board at Adluelmant 
AOVICI TO  THE PUBLIC: II 

a err son decides to appeal a 
decision mad* wIRs respect N 
any mailer considered at lha 
eke11 meetfngt er hearing!- ha 
may naad a verbatim record at 
lha proceeding! including the 
testimony and evident*, which 
recard M net prevMtd by Ihe 
Cityef SanNrd. IFSMABMdl 
Publish March M A April L  
IBM
D ID  las

Legal Notice
N O TICE UNDER FICTICIOUS 

NAM E STATUTE 
TO  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned, pursuant to the 
''F ie tio u s  Nemo S ta tu te ". 
Chapter laSW. Florida Statues, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court. In and tor 
Sam I note County. Florida, upon 
receipt at proof at the public# 
Hon of this Notice, the fictitious 
nemo, lo wit:

H O M E  FA S H IO N  C E N  
TER  LONGWOOO 
under which «* ere engaged In 
business el lost N Highway 
M M . Long wood. FL 11 MO, 
Seminole County. Florida

That the party interested in 
satd business enterprise Is at 
follows

C EN TR A L FLORIDA CUSH 
ION. INC

O A T E D  i t  Casselberry, 
Seminote County. Florida on 
February M. INS

C EN TR A L FLORIDA CUSH 
ION. INC

By Carol J Rentier. Pros! 
dent
Publish March 7. It. II. M, IN !
PfP .W .

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE ItTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOEIDA

CASE NO MOtee C A M *
M E  R N I L L  L Y N C H  
M ORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Delaware corporation.

Plelnlill.
vs.
M AX C FRANKLIN end DANA 
M  FRANKLIN.

Da lender, ts
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO  AAAX C FRANKLIN end 
D A N A M  FRANKLIN.
10*01 Unity Lana Potomac. 
Maryland. MOM 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo force loss a mortgage 
on Its* following described pro 
parly, situate end being In 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lot *. Block G. SECTION VII, 
S W E E TW A TE R  OAKS, oc 
cording lo ths Plat thereof, as 
recarded in Plal Beak I*. Pages 
M end 1*. ol the Public Records 
el Seminole County, Florida 
hat boon Hied against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
ol your written detente!. It any. 
on plaintiffs attorney, whose

TAVLOR. BRION. BUKER A 
G R EEN E till  South Beyshore 
Drive Miami, Florida M ill 
Tei No in a rm
Associate Cour.sal Franklin C. 
Whlghem. Esquire MO W. 1st 
Street Senlord. Florida 17771 
Tel No m  m i
an or before April II. INS. and 
Ilia the original with the clerk el 
this court either before service 
on plaintiffs attorney er Imms 
dletely thereatler. otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
yeu lor the rellel demanded In
lha cample Ini er polHNH

DATEDonMarch*. INS 
D A V ID N  BEBRIEN
As Clerk ot Ihe Court 
Ry: lal Diene K Oakley 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March I*, tl. 1* April 
L I K I
w i r  i r t :

IN TH B  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB NTH 

JU O IC U L  CIRCUIT 
IN  AND FOR 

SIM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

O IN B R A L  JURISDICTION 
CASE NOi ** UNCA-ea-P

O R V ILLE  O OOEDEN and 
JU LIE  B OOEDEN. Ms wile.

Pla Infills, 
v*.
TROY BROWN e/kfd TROY
B R O W N . SR e n d -----------
B R O W N , spauie, II e n y j
NANCY E BROWN end---------
BROWN, spouse. II any,

NOTICB OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SIRVICE 

TO: NANCY E BROWN and 
— BROWN, ipouse, II any 

II ellvo. and II neither er all ol 
•horn bo dead, Ihelr respective 
unknown spouse, heirs, do 
vise*!, grantees, creditor* and 
ell ether claimants by, through, 
under or against 
N A N C Y  E .  BR OW N  a nd
--------- BROWN, spouse. II erry,
or either al them; end all 
parties having or claiming to 
Neve any right, line er Interest 
In Ihe properly herein d t' 
scribed.
Residences *1 all told Dolan 
denis unknewn.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to taredeee «  Mortgage 
on the I allowing property in 
Seminal* County, Fieri**:

Lal IB, Black I, Tlpr 11. 
SEMINOLE PABK. at recorded 
In Plal Beak t  Pag* IS *1 the 
Public Records *1 Seminole 
County. Fiend*.

AND Including Ih* buildings 
and appurtenancei located 
thereon, and together with Hi* 
lurnltur*. 1 urminings and He 
lure* situate therein and located

ha* boon Iliad againel you and

and yeu at* teqelrad I* serve a 
copy *4 your written Oaten***, it 
any. t* It an Altomty MARK 
BUCHBINDER. IS O . MSB N. 
Randall Drive. Suit* Ml. Miami. 
Florida m s* T e l. (MSI tr* go** 
en er before April L  IMS. and 
til* Rio original with Me Clark ol 
Nile Courl either baler* service 
an Plaintiffs Attorney er lmm* 
dlaNly thereafteri otherwise a 
default will be entered against

Ih* Cemateint 
W ITNESS my hand and 

1**1 *1 NHi Court en March t. 
IMS
(M A L I

D AV ION . BERRIEN 
A l Clerk at the Court 
By: SweanE. Taber 
As Doputy Clerk 

Pubuafi: March I. ib ti.M . iws 
O l o a i

Legal Notice
CITY OP SANFORD 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Beard el Ad|utlmunt of the City 
ol Sen ford will hold a regular 
mealing el April II, IMS In th* 
City Hell *111 X  A M W order 
to consider a requeit for a 
v*r enc* In th* Zoning Ordl 
nance *1 It pertain* te required 
let width and lot area In a 
MR IL toned district In- 

A parcel el lend lying In SEC 
11, TW P t* S . R G E  JOE. 
Seminole County. FL; more 
particularly described at 
totie*i Commence el the NW 
comer el Treat "A "  ot Maytkir 
Meedowi at recorded in PB IS. 
PGi l t . » .  11 el the City el 
Senferd. FL, sold point else 
being th# POB. thonc# run N 
i r » 0 0  t  S H to a point on a 
curve cancevo NEly end having 
a radius of 1SJ *4 ft., thence run 
NWly along said curve from a 
chord bearing ol N W i n n *  
an arc distance ot al 78 ft 
through a central angle el 
18-If  77" I* th# P T of Mid 
curve, thence run N IS 'U  H  ' 
W If 4t ft to the P C  of a curve 
concave SEly end having a 
radius al IB If f f . th*nca run 
NWly along said curve from a 
chord bearing of N r r -u  Y T  W 
an arc distance ol *1 1* It 
through * central angle el 
a B i n r  I* the F T  ol Mid 
curve. Ihenc# run S W O IU  
W 41N H  loth* P C  el a curve 
concert NEly end having a 
radius *f 114 ft., thence run Wly 
along Mid curve tram a chord 
bearing of N I F i r  11" W en 
arc distance el 114.47 It through 
a central angle el ls-iT'14" to 
the P H C ol a curve concave 
SWiy end having a radius ol 100 
II thence run NWly along Mid 
curve Irom * chord bearing *1 
N U 'lf  H  W an ore distance 
ol t H I  It through a control 
angle *1 *4*J0'0S" lo th* P T of 
sold curve, thence run N 
t r i m '  w »  ad it to m* p c
el a curve cancevo NEly and 
having * radius ol 1ST FI R . 
Ihenc* run NWly along Mid 
curve Irem * chord bearing al 
N IHJI'M" W en arc distance 
Ol I If.ST It. through a central
angle *1 4I*M'I8" to the P R C 
el a curve cancevo I  Wly end 
having a radius el ITS IT  II. 
thence run NWly along Mid 
curve Irom * chord bearing el 
N 40*77 4!" W en ere distance 
of If  47 II through a central 
angle ol 74*1)17 to th# P R C 
el a curve cancevo NEly end 
having a radius el ID  *0 It , 
•hence run NWly along Mid 
curve from * chord bearing el 
N ai'SJ'Tf' W an arc distance 
of IN  4* It through e central 
angle at It* IM F" to Ihe P R C 
el a curve concave SWiy end 
having * radius ol 114I I  It , 
thonc* run NWly along Mid 
curve Irom * chord bearing ol 
N » T * jr ir  W an arc distance 
ol IT IS II through * central 
angle el 1T*TT*4" to Ih# P C C 
ol * curve concave SEly and 
having a radius ol IM S I I , 
Ihenc* run SWiy along Mid 
curve from * chord bearing *1 S 
*l*0B'll” W *n arc diil.net el 
41 IIII. through a control angle 
ol * t* U 'ir I* th* P .To l Mid 
curve, Ihenc* run H *1*M‘4S" 

IT . HHlKb IUH M I l ' J I T T
E Sian to the P C . ol * curve 
concave Wly and having * 
radius *1 H U  H . thence run 
Hty etang said curve from a 
chard Peering ol N O f  114T W 
an an  distance el H .ia  II 
through a central angle at 
St*jriS ‘ to th* P T. at Mid 
curve. Ihenc* run N 17*0*10 
W IB 14 tl to the P C  ol a 
curve cencav* SWiy and having 
a radius el It !* f t , thence run 
NWly along Mid curve Irom a 
chord bearing ol N S w jr i l"  W 
an arc dlsianca ol 4f 37 II 
through a central angle el 
S4*ST1S' to Ih* P T . el Mid 
curve. Ihenc* run N tT -l l 't !"  
E. SO II to the P C  o le  curve 
cencav* Sly end having a radius 
el III II N , Ihenc* run Ely 
along Mid curve Irom a chord 
bearing *1 S I7*C*'1S" E an arc 
distance el II IS II. through a 
central angle al IBOO'W to a 
point en u W  curve, thonc* run 
N 44*4*14 ' E. 144 71 t l . thonc* 
run 1 i m i ' i r  E. 10114 It to 
Ihe P C. ot * curve cencav* 
NEly and having * radius ol Tl 
tt . Ihenc* run SEly etong Mid 
curve Irem a chard bearing ol S 
eTMl'tl" E an arc distance ol 
t l  N  tl through a central angle 
ol M-il'04" to th* P R C. *1 a 
curve cencav* SWiy mid having 
a radius al TIB 01 tl , Ihenc* run 
SEly along Mid curve Ham a 
chord bearing ol |. TaPani” E 
an arc Onlance al lat l l  It 
through a central angla al 
4l*ll i r  to a point on a Una. 
Ihenc# runN 00*1040'’ W I II  N 
H . thenca run S 04*4117'' I  
OB FI If., thence run N 100 t l . 
thonc* run N *1-17'!#" I  1711 
N . ihenc* run t .  a r i l ' l l "  C 71 
t t . thence run S *1*14 E 
71 41 t l . Ihenc* run S ug i t . 
mane* run N *0*14 11 E 71 n  
I t . thence run I . 10*4011 W 
14B a  H . thence tun S. 00* 1* 1 1 ' 
E IN T I H , Ihenc* run N 
11*1111 I  IM W  Tt. thence 
run N 44*11 ST' W 1*1 to tl 
thence run N 10*7* *7” E 
Ml U  H , ihenc* run S. 71-80 i l ' 
W. U N  Tt, thane* run N 
e 'li r  W Ml as If . thence 
run N. 77* H'44‘* I  *711 It. to 
th# P C #1 a curve concave Sty 
and having a radius a l l U M I t .  
ihenc* run Ity along aaid curve 

a chard bearing ol N 
I .  an arc distance ol 

M l 17 ft through a central angle 
al WS*ll 14“ M th* P T *1 Mid 
curve, ihenc* run I, a r t l  i r ’ E 
1*1 BS tt torn* P C  olecurv* 
concave Wly and having • 
radius el 1711] ft , thence tun 
Sty elan# 14* cure* from a 
chard bearing S BPlO 'er w  an 
arc distance *1 ass n  ft through 
a central *ngi* al *r*ll*r to a 

an a Una

Legal Notice

an a Curve concave Sty end 
having a r*d>us ot 444 M I t . 
thonc# run Wly along Mid curve 
Irom a chord beering el N 
•**tj'0e" W on arc dislenc* of 
4] 41 ft through a central engl*
et o s 'n  s r  to th* p r c ot *
curve concave Nly end hiving e 
red>us of 1*1*4 H . thence run 
NWly along Mid Cur v* Irom a 
chord bearing et N 7t*4l OO" W 
on ere distance ot tr ia  f t . 
through a central angi* el 
}*• WOO ' to a point *n UK) 
Curve, thenca run S li*WOO ' 
W OS tt to th* POB Said parcel 
containing 11 Sc pert! mere or 
lest

Being mor* specifically d* 
scribes as located el th* NE 
corner ot Paolo Reed end Or 
agon Avenue

Planned u m  ol th* property Is 
lownhouMs

B L. Perkins. Chairman 
% Board ot Adjustment

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC II 
• person decides to appeal e 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter censldtrtd it th* 
above moating or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ot 
the proceedings including th* 
toslimony end evidence which 
record is not provided bv the 
CityetSantord IPS IN  OIOS I 
Publish March n  A April S. 
IMS
DEO lie

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH B  R IO H TIIN TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOPOR 

SCMINOLB COUNTV, 
FLORIDA

CAS I  NO IS 471 CAM  K
IN RE Th* Marriage ol 
THOMAS DONALD COLE.

Husband.
end
AMANDA WILLIAMSCOLE. 

Wile
NOTICB OF ACTION 

TO A M A N O A  W ILLIAM S 
COLE
Address Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
Ml Ion lor dissolution et ,nar 
fl*0# has been Hied against you 
and you or* required to serve e 
copy ol your written defenses, il 
any. to II on ERIC W LUDWIG 
ESQUIRE. whoM eddrtu Is 
Post Office Be. M07. 110 N 
Orange Avenue. Suite INI. Or 
Undo. F L  m m , on or before 
April I. IMS. and III# the origi 
nel with th* clerk ol Hill court 
either b a le r*  service on 
Husband s attornay or Immadl 
*1*1 y thereafter, otherwise e 
deleull will be entered egalnsl 
yeu lor th* rellel demanded In 
Hi* complaint or petltUn 

DAT E D on March a. IM1 
I SEAL!

O AVIO N  BERRIEN 
As Clark of th* Court 
By Cheryl R Franklin 
Oeputy Clerk

Publish AAarch 1,14. II. H. INS 
OEO*I

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Nolle# is hereby given that 

am engaged in business *1 1417
m < L w e » y

vmlnoto County, Florid* 11787 
und*< Ihe fictitious name el 
A TL A N TIS  THAOINO COM 
PANT, and that I intend to

•hone# run S 
1I*STIB I -' S. 7-SB 71. th*nc* run
l  arsrir w. im h. t* * p*mi

Clerk of th# Circuit Court. 
Semin*I* County. Fierido In 
accordance with Ihe provisions 
*1 Ih* Fictitious Name Statutes, 
towll Section M SN  f lev id. 
Statutes 1*17 

71/ Alan Tulsidas 
Publish AAarch 1* A April 4. II, 
II. IMS 
DEO IM

NOTICE
Tha SI Johns River Water 

Management District has to 
teived an application tor Can 
lumplir# Water Um  Irem

AVERY WISDOM. RT I BOX 
i l l  A l. O V IE D O . FL l l l t l .  
application 17 1ST OMIAU, an 
ll/M/84 The applicant proposal 
la w ithdraw  878 MOO el 
GROUNOWATER FROM THE 
O C A L A  A Q U IF E R  V IA  I 
E X IS T IN G  W E L L  FOR A 
W O O D Y  O R N A M E N T A L  
NURSERY to sarv* 1 11 acres In 
Seminal* County located in Sec 
lien Ik. Township It  South. 
Bengali East

Th* Governing Board ol Hi* 
District will take action to grant 
er deny the eppllcellenlil no 
sooner than M days Irem Hi* 
dal* *f this notice. Should T*u be 
tntmestod M any M Ih* listed 
applications, you should cuntect 
Hi* SI Johns River Water Man 
egement District *1 PO  Baa 
l « .  Palate*. Florida 11*78 
1418. or In person at IN efttc* on
Slat* H ig hw a y I I I  W ail. 
Palais*. Florida. (04 11*1711 
W rllta n  ab|*cll*n t* th* 
application may be made, but 
ihouid bo received no lator man 
la day* tram Ih* dal* *1 
pihoc* I ton Written oblacllon* 
should identify the abjmtor by 
name and address, and hilly 
describe th* ebcoclion to Hi* 
application Filing a written 
ibiaction does net entitle yeu to 
a Chapter lib. Ftortde SUlutoi. 
Administrative Hearing Only 
in**# persons whoa* kubslentlal 
interesis me affected by the 
application and who rile * pen 
lien meeting th* requirements 
al Section M S Ml. F A C .  may 
ibtam an AdmmlsHatlv* Horn 
mg All timely Hied written 
ak|e«tiena will be presented to 
m* Bom# tor IN consideration 
In I I I  dallbqrbllen en Ih* 
application ptwr to Hw Beard 
lea log act ton an th* etptlci 

Dennis# T  Kemp. Otrec 
Division *1 r  
SI JehneBlv 
Management District 

Publish AAarch IS. IMS 
DEB III

CLASSIFIED AD S
Seminole Orlando • W in te r Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1  - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY Mini FRIDAY 
SATURDAY»•

1 t l * * ........................S7C s I
3 consecutive times 61C a I 
7 censecuthr* tibMS 52C a I 

10 MRMCHthtg ttm ai 4*C a I 
Contract R*t*s AvaMaM* 

3 Um b  I

71— Help Wanted

IC C O U N TS  R E C E IV A B L E  
CLER K- Strong background In 
payment peeling to computer 
syktom, with emphosle on

or gen iced with goad clerical 
skills Interested candidate 
should contact ttarcar AJuml

DEADLINES
Noon T h e  D a y  Before P ublication 

S u n d a y • Noon Frid a y  
M onday > 1 1 :0 0  A .M . S a tu rd a y

17—  Cemetery end 
Crypt*

1 VAULTS DOUBLE PLAQUE 
HEADSTONE. O A K LA W N  
m odi*, otter M B

21-Ptrsonels

I wit net be responsible tor any 
debts Incurred by anyone 
other then myselt a* of AAarch 
I*. IMS Arrester Holley

( h

Mery Key Cesmetkl 
Fro* Cempftmeotery Facials 

Fer e Proof Spring Leok m~*4Sl 
SPRING 11 TH E T IM E  TO 

R U IL D  BIO  B U S IN E S S  
THROUOH LITTLE  ADS1

23— Special Notices

BoAoon M o g k

S IN D  A OIF T 
W ITH A L IF T ! 

BAIinftR

BOUQUETS

Fer every rtoten every I

CCIEIIATE 
AIIRTNI
Mr. Stork's visit 

mokes tor a lifetime 
#f memories, gifts A all!

____________ C H  Unde 10-4117
a MARY KATCOSM ITICS a 

Skm c*r* end cotor ttotr 
C O N N II........................ 771 77 W

Lego! Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I! hereby given ih*! I 
am engaged m business ol 1071 
Anlalopo O r. Winter Springs. 
Seminole County- Florid* 77708 
under the llclitloui name ot 
LINDV‘1 LANDSCAPING, and 
that I intend to register Mid 
name with Ih* Clerk ol th*

7 lor Ida In accordance with th* 
provisions *1 th* Fictitious 
Nem* Statutes, towll: Section 
MS to F tori** Slatwto* IWI

>*> Allen Ltndakugel 
Publllh Merck 7,14. I I . M. IMS 
OED S*

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Nolle# Ik hereby given that w* 

are engaged in businesi al IhM 
N o rth  O rla n d e  A v e n u * . 
Meitlend, Seminal* County, 
F lor Ido 17711 under tha (kiltlout 
name ol E L L IO T T  A U T O  
BROKERS, end lha I we Inland 
to register Mid nem* with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance nlth Ih* provisions 
ol th# Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
to wit Section 84S8* Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

'V  AAaeti Elliott 
!%> Gary EIHetl

Publish March 14. II. 78 A Ap. il 
4. IMS 
OEO 108

2J— Special Nolle**

★

★
NOW

That we haw 
lour

As * i Us sifted advertiser In Ike 
IV E N IN O  HERALD. 

INCREASE Rto READERSHIP 
H  your ad by using stortl 

Olv# eor Mto* rope • a K  #•

322-2611
27— N w rs tryA  

Child Caro

Babysitter 
ly r. old 
Mery ergo. m-4S7*

loving *  quality 
child car*, tall A  Child's 
World RS-MM.

33— Real Estate 
C o u n ts

*Tni l iT IW ih
Thinking of gening*

Acrylic Applicators rweded to 
apply protoctive costing en 
cari. boaN and pianos. I f  to 
I I I  per hour. Wa Hem For 
work m Sanford wee call 

T*mpd81»M47IS1.
Assistant MalnNnanca manag 

•r Erperienc* prafarrad
111 k(PfP»|f **» p ■ i tmti 'n-topevomtoy ever qp
Friday, »  AM to I PM Sanford 
N u r s i n g  H e m * ,  t i g  
Mollonvllto.______________

AVON fUrtog Smiling Faces I 
Fell A pt. Now. Call 
atofyl sn-HMer J O - i m

nesday night
Church tor 14*
room *■!
motor

at local
Lunch 

helpful Call

Dobary Manor new hiring LPN 
m  RN tor toy shirt Apply to 
N. Highway tf*l. or cell 
MB 104

Full'Part time 
iworing secretary! E•pert 
ence preferred, but not 

required Cell 777 TTJf

HELPWANTED:
O FF IC E  HELP- h* experience 

needed Goad ilertlng pay 
Full lima Cell 47! 4780

W A R E H O U S E  W ORK. Im 
media!* Will Hein Ale* Gen 
met Laborer 1 IN  4700

CUSTOMER O R IE TS R - will 
fully rein Good pay Start 
now Full time *70 4J88

TR U CK  DRIVERS- local er long 
haul.With er ellhoul rig 
Ciceltonl pay. Cell 478 4300

C O M P U T E R  O P ER A TO R S - 
Good Pay Seal*1 Sacur* peel 
Non* Coll 478 4388

T R A D E S M E N  III  phases
Eicellonl pay Slarl right 
away. *78 4380

Tired *f Jab Renting T 
Call Fetor**. May can help I 
They ho. 4 1 to ! N loaning*, 

many wtfh m  eipertonce 
needed. CaK ler Into;

___________ 478-4J*!__________
H O U IB P A R B N TS - Christian 

•heller h r  abused A troubled 
toons 144 MW______________

laventoiy Ctorh— ......... StM +
Keeping Hack el tolly records. 

Shipping and receiving. Fast 
paced |obl Etnellt* with

6 6
Empkqrmant

323-5176
JfD French Av*.

Jeto a* et eor Caroor HRM 
April IONS- 7 to# PRL 

We aftor Froo ToWN*

CalTpk* er virt^torW HeN*'
it aaot nj-tTM .Eve 7741*4*

Kayoeof FlerMewto*.
H  Years Eepmtoncel

LABORERS- Strang reliable, 
goner*1 leberer* needed Im 
modtatoly DtHersnl tocetlon*. 
Phone end transportation «  
must Never a N* Apply

------- U U M U TICC-------
MO-2331

FICTITIOUS N A M t 
Nolle* Il herHry given thel I 

am angaged M buslnasa el 187 
Cheucm Lone So. Lake Mery, 
Seminole County. Florida 11744 
under Ih* Hcllhou* name of 
SIMPLY ELEGANT, and tool I 
intend to register Mid name 
with Ih* Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court, SemlneN County. F ler Ida 
In accordant with Ih* pro 
vitlons ol Ih* F icllttout Nam* 
Statutes, towtt Section Ml to 
Florid* Statutes HIT 

t v  Jenin* C Lae 
Publish March 11. M A April A 
II, MBS 
DED IM

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Nolle* is hereby given that I 

am engaged In butinou *1 4M 
N Hwy 1711. CatMlborry, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
•he llclllievt nem* af A A J 
REPAIR SERVICE, and that I 
intend to register laid nem* 
with the CNrk of id* Circuit 
Court. Sam inoN County, F Nr Id* 
in eccerdenes nlth Ih* pro 
vision* of the FktilNu* Nome 
Statutes, towll Section BMW 
Florida SleMet l*SI.

/ V A J  Jett so"
Publish March II. J* A April A 
II. I88S
DI P ' " _____________________

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Pursuant I* Section 711 MS of 
Fiend* Statute! the tot towing 
motorcycM will be said al publk 
auction «  1 AM en S/4/Blat IIOJ 
E Aiismanto As*, Altamonte 
Sprlngt, Flat Ida 

1 H irls y  Oavldton L aw  
Rider. IfM.VINf IFII03BH8. 
Publish March N  A April A II. 
IA I M l  
D I D  IBI

*1— M onoyto Lend

Butlneis Capllel BM.Oto I* 
11.ooe.eoo end ovm. P. 0. Bo« 
1411 Wlntor Pk Fla 777*8

71— Holp Wanted

~^oSka*perR*c*pN*aitt~—
Mature. «■ p#vl*nc#d Indlvtouel 

lor hn k M pIng through linen 
del Payroll. Fodmal Deposit. 
Ouartarly and Annual Ha- 
ports, W TA  Accounts PeyabN

M
Senferd Electric Company 

A l l s :  E d  D o m b r a w lk l

reference* to Boe I8A c/8 
Senlord Herald. F .O  tea 
1417. Sanford. FI 77777 1St7

Great (to tor a "lab* charge 
person '' needs a " fu ll 
charge" tepmtonc*. lacaUent
eppertunlty to advance wNh
H|N_flnw.

323-5176
CLARK A P P A R E L  MM OM 

Lake Mary Road. Unit ISA 
L«ka M ary, noato eapml 
encad towing machine epor* 
tore Ml Mto_______ __
AVON IARNIMOS MFOWIII 

OPEN T l  RRITORI E t  M Efl 11 
m -M to m i

ConHatf 
keeping Shim * ptu* Can IWS) 
781 l in e r  771 I Mi__________

FCL AH local tollvorNA im

& 323-5176
M pm haur to

Hart wiu Ham. CaK tail
7 M L  _____

Full andpqrf Him peeittono nan

lying Apply in pqrkan 81 
RAX'* 1888 W. Mery. 43A

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

E i per lee ted sewing mecMiie

float open. We will train 
qvlalttod epplkeet! In our 
advanced techniques, plut. 
alter prebettoetry period, 
groat bone IH* *f I  paid hoH- 
daye and baiplfalliatlaa. 
Apply g la I  Meaday rto* 
Friday at >74* ON Labe Mary 
Rd.. Sentordi er ceK til-M l*

LOAN PROCESSOR

CeniMtcW mertgigi oepmt 
anc# with goad sec ret ml el 
thills Permanent petition 
Salary giAtoO. Nevm a No I

TtMP PCM PCDMHCL
774-1341

PANT TIME HELP

71-Holp Wonted

P a ri lima d a l*  a n tfy 1* 
boeeirromg IBM  PC oepert- 
vne# required Call Harriett,
Ctoh M I8P *______________

U C R IT * R Y -B E C tP T IO N IlT

Plush efflc* General of new 
skills Type *0 W PM  Phene* * 
Permanent position Never a

TUIP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

i h i f f i n o - r e c e i v i n o

RtllebN. tHong with good at 
titudt Fmmenent and tempo 
1 er* poti 1 ton* Nevm a feel

TEMP PEIi PERSONNEL
774-1344

SUN STATE LANOSCAPIMO 
Le«n A Maintenance Ground 

Call **10847
Wkltrtsi wanted Apply In 

persen only, between 1 end 4 
PM . Rib Ranch. J54S S 
French*** .

fl-A p o rtm o n ts /  
House to Share

Femeto. non tmokm to shore 
w/seme t/3 rent and ufllitNt 
Fumiihed apartment en 17 n  
In SanNrd Call 773 1741 Men 
thru Th u rt until 8 PM 
Otherwise 7} I t»A7 Ask Nr
Charlie____________________

Lake Mery Protest tone I maN 
wl'l slur* 3 bdrm . Ibelh iplit 
plan eilh trsponslabN per sen
led per *k r n i r w __________

Wanted tebm working woman 
to Chart home I child 0 k ISO 
w*m 1st end last 333 7883 
days 711 >e»f alter t  PM 

Will skat* modern counlry 
hem* 1170 pm month Cell 
Tp rjw

13— Rooms for Root

Chrlstt#* Apts. A  Hemes
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. VC 

wk upon 477 14*0/471 MW 
Cemlerlable. clean sleeping 

ream Private entrance Mek) 
service 140 week 773 H3J or
Ml 4447____________________ -

Let* Mery private room irq 
hem* Musi be non smoking, 
raspanslabl* female Call 
Monika, tv* 111 714S. day
777 44*1_________________

Nicely O e ce ra to d  Rooms 
iff'w k er monthly rale 
Kitchen prlvlMdgos. homey
HBO Amoral 811 4411._______

SANFORO Furnished rooms by 
the week Reasonable rales 
Meld service Call 111 4107 

1 7 FM all Palmetto Ay# 
SANFORD. Rest weekly A 

Monthly rates Util Inc eft 
fOeOet Adults I 441 7*41

1 7 -A p a rtim n ts  
Furnished / Rent

Clean, privet*, nice furnished 
Washer Adults l l t l  1838

Notion's largest chain et family 
fun contort he* Immediate 
openings (or a manager 
fraiqaa primarily nil** A 

' end* Must be mature. 
Hi t o S H P 'i  A band* 

’*»P't: MI-48BI.

hdwrw. BtlHOT
N U R SE'S A IO B I W A N TEO - 

Apply Hi person. Lakavtow 
Nursing Cantor, II* E. * 
SHwot. SanSerd____ _

NURSE S AIO SI E MOUSI 
KEEPER S WANTED- Apply

IK  F IN S  HOME. 
IM F. PREFBEEIB. IDEAL 
PON RETIRED ON SHUT- 
IMS. WMtSA AFTBB A

..SIM

•ngl LacataeNRHshadt*.
> p M y »
323-5176

AALIIMANAOEN
Canfrol Fk

. Mm I be wHIIng to call 
m  stvq realtors a day- Mar? 
Rip* cammlssian Call 
ISbUWbiTMm IMSM47WB1.

Fer*. kptt. tor Sen tor Cltlieet 
III Palmetto Av*

J Cewen No Phono Can*
SDubdtaAf •_ *

•P#r(ett hdm » *fof iihgteTJ 
non Hinting mat* or tome!* • 
Call HNnlka eve 771 m l . :
key 7710*1_________________ •

Leeely I bdrm  Complete*
privacy *00 per week, plus* 
SIM security depot 11 Cell- 
773 eta or 773 77**

MAKE YOURSELF A T HOME ;
In 4 completely I urn! shed sludN - 

epertment Single story living . 
el IN best Sound controlled 
wall* Bum In bookcases, del 
cm well covering Alto F- 
Bdrm ereilaOH

FNsibtotooeet 
Senior Cilliens discount j

SanNrd Court Apartments
m - m i .  j .

kitchen. > 
cat pvt, a ir . N o  p e ll  or-' 
children Aftor S M 7 M I >

H -A p a rtm «n ts  
Unfurnished / Ront

CatrtBfhiiy si t)M Cnadufs
1 Bdrm., I-o r I  bolb Condo's 

PristN Potto ft Carport 
Wkfbm/Orym S4o«k up

w 1 ».iBSIr■ j Pkuofew a^jei^^^̂WWWTeYWv w^^Meeg BRETTv
nwiieM unaii p§t« i

M l-ITU

HURBT ONysFeeUtll '  
Steferd lb* Brand now 1

nd dryer, mim 
blinds. Frans *4*4 a ma. 
LecsSed en Oak Avq af Perk .  
Or. bdHed Dairy r

SlbllTS
LUXURY APARTM RKTS

_____  I

OFWOw

(IDSOOOO A IM  4M1
I md I  be Weems.

»4 4 » .o rM »* 4 B I. 
SPACIOUS A P A R TM IN 1 I 

LekeHent. poof, tonus adults. 
no p#tt. laundry 817} to UM
mb. CaKMBBTdt to 00*.

t and 1 bdrm. Ala* 
etfttWnty Nani V S  wook. 
mpeet* Ma pm# Coll m t i v  
St PM 41S Holmettw.

I  kdrm . 1 
spMalrs. nem da ante on. nil 
mmdk MB mcurtSy 1 
mamtarm-mt

Dooneabury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

•mcHM-mmi
<mnomvum

'ixm sM ihnu-

xMeiwrmuwt*
W . U A L U M Q I M T
cm on mu.
iajohmourn

Shopping For A  

How Or Used Car?

Tow tom always find Ike 
boat d «4b  to 1 he fewatop 
M m  aid* ■ CtoaaMod sort ton. 
Read Friday t  (pantog Mmald 
for Ihe beat srArcItona.

Evening I lf  laid
W ifc 1



t a  t

W—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

MMtOQCDVKAm.
M* ■. Airport A/W

im w e v  1 ate t  Bedroom from 
tvo  month 30400 . M iam i 
1% Dttcaunt lor Senior Cm

1M—  Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DCSAItr • 1 S«rm. 1 bath. A/C 
carpeted w a sh e r/ d ry e r.

Oep Rt*ulrvd ( M )  43*140 
leave name.end number or 
lM»))4B?4M *ttor7:3*PM. 

Hfddte Late. 3 B drm . 1 bath. 
Cant Hoot or* atr. UOt mo 
atwooac. m iC T evew fnet

•  •  •  IN DELTONA •  * •
•  • HOMIS POD MINT •  .

o o Pa-iOd a  w
Late Mary, The Fares* Adult*) 

term 73 beth k n m  porch
Allbmenlttas. 44M M 1-eni

★  LA N D LO R D S *
Tired at tho heednchesT Lot wo 

m anat* yeur ren ta l pro 
aerlle*. PretaMleiial low coot
•artrtea. HI XXL Call anytime

Prop.M*mt. PSv„ e a a te r  
New 3 term , i  oath. Cant teat 

A air. tana. M W a  per ana 1/4 
ml **wtti*f Late M ary High. 
A t nalateartiate. U 3 t 4 sec 
t>#Ti Mr Larant. Ml M l  
I m t n  o n  m  H— a rt 
■  led ., Lengwoed Laao*
pwrttetepwalbta._________

Nano accepting appllceftan* ter 
rental, a te r m , tv* bath, 
family ream, central teat an*

tea tat loot a  o.O.
Available a t. Broker Owner
Cati a  i*na________________

SANFORD- 4 bdrm , ivy hath. 
Super condition. In A owl. All 
appl. CH4A, font, por ago 
N lca  n e lg h b o rh e o d  N a 
children, no pets Vacant 4471 
ma ptwotepaalt. 4) 1)54)

In ttnest arte. Available i
IF

CALL BART
R IA L IST A T I

RiALTOR__________ m in t
3 tdrm . 3 bath. Ponced part. 

447S. Grave View. Call
301*44_______________

3 term an Swmnwrlln Ave 
Plrol, imt ant tepooll re- 
*w*re< w/ ratarenc**. 331 *40 

1 bdrm. I v* bath. n*w carpet, 
cont heat 4 air. appliance*, 
drape*, lenced back yard. 130* 
ma Day » l S343. Eve* 313

IDS*-Duplex* 
Triplex / R e n t"

BEAUTIFUL 1 term /1____
carpet, appliance*, acroonad
patio, lottery M M 3I 33U 

Nka I term, turn or 
air, w/e carpet, petto 
ma N* pets. Nee* 333 

VANFORO DUPLEX- 3 
__<■ »«* 1 * - «  t t B w A

Ty deposit Me pots 40*  4441

APAIT1KIITS
e m  m u m m y

• Adult S Family 
teciteni

•  W/0 Connect Ion*
• Cable TV. Fool
• Uteri Term loooa*

1 .1 1  h. IpM. 1 St. TX

im v .n m u .

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

r **t equipped. 3 bdrm . I both, 
'"♦ emitted Cant heat 4 #tr. 
IV* yr* old IMS plu« dopoolt. 
Call 3113***

111— Storage Rentals

IMA U p.
STORAOE TRAILERS 

N rooiW * cenotroctton, otc. 
Setae... t j i  rrte. if l  **7o

117— Commercial 
Rentals

i l p n

SANFOftO RETAIL STOICS

Flr«t St. le  lb* Hltferlc 
Dewnteww District. FI* to 
l(JM  i p  It. Prices ilarttnp at 
u  per sq. ft. m e a t*

Now Otflc* B u i l d i n g __
C F.X.H. on wet! Pint St. 
Totally decorated reedy tor 
occupancy. toe to <171 eg n 

3311*14
Ottlc* or Retail South Sanford 

A rp- IWO la 3101 **. It. 
•O-SA/ap ft. Totally rMtarte 
Ertcb RuUdte* 311 t in

m i French A** t in  •* tt 
Star* Front. Wilt remote! to 
to nan to apeclflcallont 4300 
parmenth 311 1*14

131— Condominium 
Rentals

Sanlard. I  berm . washer, 
dryer, micro, fenced, peel.
SIM mo 774 4044 or HI 1*41

113—Wanted to Rent

O tn t le m a n  n ee d s liv in g  
gvarter*. Reasonable No 
torn Ml )3B4, alter I MPM

1 or I bdrm. teuaa or trailer In 
ncad at repair will par tor 
part or a l l  m aterials In 
aihange tar percentage at 
rent. 311444]

137— Office Rentals

fifftahaai Office Space-
Nearly renovated aa First St. 

la the Historic Downtown
CHtrtct. m  la MM tp  It.

at 47.10/ tp  tt.

OFFICB SPACE AVAILAELE

fully equip. kitch
en. fireplace Ctaae t* hospital 
A caw rth ou ta. Imm. ac 
upancy R EALTOR m asts.

VERT OetIRAELR. 1 afticas 
a>aiiabie AAwat taa la appro 
i n s  0>"t a iM ian mp u i  
M74.

141— Homes Fo r Sale

BATEMAN R E A L T Y
Lie. Rtal Eltat* Broker 

1040 Santord Ave

PINECREST. just like New ) 
Bd'm  1 ba*h Now root, 
carpet, cabinet* pa.nl . n m  
end out tonce* back Cry .•  
riant location 144 too

321-0734 Eve 323-7643
BRIOHT AND FRESH 

1 Bdrm . ] bam condo with 
ttrvenad porch and many 
•  itr** including pool Easy 
living tor only 417 000

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________ m i n t
HAPPINESS IS____

AKEVTOANEW HOME I 
FIND IT HERCI

KIT N' CARLYLE ‘ by Larry Wright Evening Heftd, Sanford. FI. Thursday. March It. 1W -S B

1S7— Mobile 
Homes /S a lt

COUNTRY VILLAGE

141— Homes For Sale

ONE ACRE plus, 
this traikr In 
Privacy 174.14* 

CALL NALL

comas with 
the countryl

.......... I l l  1774

ASSUME NO QUALIFYING! 1 
t e r m I  I /» bom , la rp t 
foncod yards tt 0*4 dawn. SSI* 
M* PITH k l l \  Apyrea is 
yrt Movt rtphl in 11to see 

CALL NALL III Slt4

MOVE RIOHT IN I Bdrm . 1 
bath boavlltwl split plan, 
laadad wilh s s lr a s . anly 
tis.aao Cali vs Rwicki m s.sea 

CALL HALL.................. 11) 1714

CALL HALL
Now otsoetttos wanted I Will 

train tar a rowardln* 
UREAL ESTATE CAREERS!

323-5774
_____ MS4HWT. 17*1_____
HERALD RIAL E1TA TI ADS 

ARE PEOPLE M OVERS. 
CHICK THE REALTOR ADS 
ANO INDIVIDUAL LISTINGS 
TODAVI _

LAKE MART 1 bdrm.. Ity 
bath, apptwncoi Clean a t a

LANDSTOCK IRON IRS 
______ »SS-1707._______

MARKHAM ESTATES

3 bdrm./ I bath, ewality I 
solid timber homo, appro*. 
1M* to  tt. enter atri high 
onorgy valves, doop well, 
sopttc tank. cvtNm wood cab 
Mats, privacy tone* -...tit*.***

Huskey Realty. REALTORS
Baisaw...........Evenf fs  Wl is*i
OSTEEN • LARI A SHIV 101 

acres RIAUTIFUL NEW 
NOME Lake a c c a tt  NO

Sh e n a n d o a h :
V ILLA G E 

•100 OFF 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT

1 K M O O M  BUTLi I 
FJUM1S K U M K
323-2920

t in

ILZ2SS.I

out whara you can an|oy 
nature and clean air op  
interest II14.000 Owner (Mil 
t l » 17W. ____________

Sanford Owrier win h*rp ttnenc* 
spacious canvtrtabta home 4 
bdrm. a both* or heme ♦  
mother In law apt Assumable 
* ‘ s mortgage SMOOOmiVll

SANFORD OWNER Walb to 
•hopping 1 bdrm . 1'y bath 
cent teal 4 air, w/w carpet, 
screened Irani porch, wore 
shop AAay help finance HI
rasr_______________

Sanlard Nka 1 bedroom home 
with living room, dining room, 
penokd lemlly room, laundry 
room, workshop Call lor In 
formation 111 llte or 414 4417 
441000. or host oiler

All TOO hi f D 
10 (MR 

ih t i n  n u l l
s ^ 7

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Sales Leader

WE LIST ANDSELL 
MORE HOMIS THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNIT

GREAT INVESTMENT PRO 
FIRTVI 1 Bdrm.. I both 
hem* told in "at It" cendl 
Its"I Eal in kitchen, central 
heel and airt SIS wo

N l  VI GOT ITI I Bdrm. Us 
bath homo with split bdrm. 
plan, vllllty shod, shad* Iraotl 
Good llarter hornet *44.14*

EXCELLENT POTENTIALI 4 
tdrm . ) both, 1 story bom* 
with 4 Hreptoce*. wood floors I 
Submit oil otters I tt 7.1*0

WHV WAITI 1 Bdrm . 1 both 
heme with split bdrm , Men I 
Eat in kitchen, central heat 
end blr. great reom. Morel 
Ml. 444

1W IM M ER1 D ELIGH T! 1 
Bdrm . 1 both very new heme 
with bredblost bar. peol, 
P**dk lane, perch, central 
heel end air I t 7e.ee*

WILL BUILD TO  SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  PON W INSONO 
DEV CORP. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA L E A D IR I MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONfVI 
CALL IU U A TI-----------------

* OENEVA OSCEOLA ED. * 
IO N IO F Q R  MOBILES!

I Acre Cautery tracts.
Well treed en paved Rd.

N %  Oewn I* Yrt at l!% l 
Pre m tIM M I

II yen are leekln* ter a sue 
cetslvl career In Real (stale, 
llemfram Really lo leaking 
•or you. Call Lo* Albright 
today *1 >11 ION. (ventage 
111 MU.

C A L L  A N Y  T IM E

322-2420
IMS S. Pork. Sanlard 

M ilk  Mary Blvd Lb Mary

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICEUSTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  List Y o u r Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

urN m  A  
TaxS srvk a

l u S T T e
pare, asy m  
•e e l prt***< I t  - A  A  H i  
Late - S it  CaReteor *• TFe-MT)

jsnaem
A M tto m A

VfOflUST

Ito d r lc a l
IIS i64nT ialw iEin«

BP I / Ci I i Wm^ N N / * rPR*

t i l l  sRftviCI A FlltwOOO
FOR SALE. CALL AFTER 

4F X I

• ANTRAS*B5f7p7JSr

FORJtfM.V:____________
NMk.mi.wai.a»aM

NT AM 1*1
N rgBte----------AAL attest
T ltete ll  A TSdOOhAl Henan

LanddM rlng
OENEVA UNXLEARI NO

Let a te  Lend clearing, 
nil tert. end hauling 

CeNleneaerSdMW. 
LANDCll ARING 

FILL DIRT, IUIHOOOING 
CLAV A SHALE. IQ -3431

Lawn StrvicD
ACE LAWMSERVICE

Free I — >*4-1731

L w. —*■
_______ , ld»aa.

litts* rate CNee-ue* 33»iesi

U7-44II

ai-73M«v*4 317 13)1

— a rv^A fiW s—
N M M fW teR B kaW P W ar

VeebeiHdtertet
R t h e e N U t t H u v i M

Aeepteadbk* Mm  eedbekper will 
ARM yeur Home ir  Buottees 
ede. Ohw yew problem* le ue.
W l C A M . Quality work, a  
yrg-Otearite/Lkcete

Painting

★ TONY C O R IN G *
Serving Central PI*, lur II yrt 

tempt*** RukJity point

Iptetet well ceettte mean
WALLPAPERINO... PAINT INAleildRAMA Utfw BaUjUpRmtlteReiHUHirisYWy aBNB^a
tnetir/xwt_____ we-mner

Paptr Hanging
m m ssm

Aay type oeMceuertwg

P toiftrlng

Are pee •  PtaarT Ttee M l
M a t t e r

T f i v S T R s s u r r a s i r

T H t
IcenSphT T I T  YTteler*

Cletnlng Cersmlc. Vinyl
F.C.iAH

•rtabHtesw*

'JXLlS. J3£2
T ysb  Sorvka

i M i m i u w r
Frw Esteteteel LewPytcasi 

IkenM tetwurW Z»  O f  
«ntef

XN4R ALLENS LAWN A Ttia
m eu te.U c.A te. 

Free oet U t  HW

141— Homes For Sale

SAN FO R D  OFEN HOUSE-
4)000 below VA apprniMl ) 
bdrm I both. Cent M 4 A. 
large el. tensed back yard 
FHA etsumebte mortgage 
non qualifying *44.100 41) 
Beth Drive. Ravenna Perk 
• ft *  Mutt seel Sat 4  Sun 
)  10 4  ) II It 10 00 lo ) 00 
F u rth e r  d e ta ils  O w n er 
111 *4) 4147 *r II) *******

SANFORD. 3 Bdrm., I  befit 
hem * everleehtng c e n e l. 
Bright ate  cheerful Florida 
ream I44.ee*

WALL ST. COMFANV...33l-)**l 
SPRINO TIME

TIME TO PLANT YOURIILP 
IN A HOME OF YOUR OWNI

• I I  i I <i R V

S T e m p e r
A TTE N TIO N  IN VItTO RSI )

U n lit  south Sanlerd only 
1)7.000 Large down or re 
linanc*. ewerwr will help

IM P A C T  BOND M O N E V I 
10 t t \  ] Bdrm . I both well 
kept ham* only *41.000 Cell 
•or details

O ST IIN I I Bdrm . I bam home 
plus I Bdrm I bath mobile 
4)0 000 Owner will help tl 
nance

SANFORDI )  Bdrm home Hall 
acre * l . brick lireplec*. 
large rooms, beautiful decor 
E vcelltnt condition Just

SANFORD • Rental. ) Bdrm . 
I'ybath teOOme

CALL ANYTIME 
R EALTOR m e n i

WE NEEDLISTINOII 
Townhouse ) Bdrm l<t bath, 

laundry room. dsn. poet, ctoea 
Mettepig c

MuM Mobil* Hame Fitl

Sitirdai • Sunday
March ]>rd. 4 )cth 

Refreshments tram M el

MS-447 OWT...... ........ *44-771-1)7)
ttee E Orevvt........ Orange City

JUST O F F M
ATORANOE CITY EXITfte

i ehepptwg 
SO. (FO Make after m e n t o r
mien

tll.se* Steady Meet 1 bdrm . IM 
X t l)  Lot lonedMR t

Desirable Ceentry Hem* en 
•reed ti acre Only *41.000 

Peel Heme F le reom. ber/pette- 
)  term/) bath nice *rteste.000 

New DupNi-lulls rented, peel 
live cash flow ut.tooi 

Hers* Ranch- I acres with 
custom hem# tlte.000 

e a e e e e a e e e a e e a a a  
M ULTI-FAM ILY LOTS 

PRIME lU ILO IN O tlTR S

Oak It. *1 Park Ave.-) lets i*ti.
City sewer * wsttr ■ Sle.fOO 

W. Ind SI.-Zoned lor apis .
water.sewer *11) tots 41).100 

Treed 4 Ptei Lai/sewer I  IS.SOP 
Weaded ).* Acres Build * dream

home Morses OK .....4X  000
Airport Blvd. war If/SI- lie  

Acre*, toned 41 ite t*/Kre I 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

COMMERCIAL LlfTINOS

Bldg plus Income property 
Labe AAaryOtlict'Commerclki 

building- prim* til* SIMM
read Hwy 04 eipptur* 
Sprites Fuiaiii7.ee*

Setter# Busy Grocery Store e 
gat bar . Reducad teiiifA M  

PRIM E COMMRRCUL/APT.
SITES All utHIttt*... 11* 00.*00 

• e e e a e e e t e e e t a e e

★  UST FOR LESS ★
WE W ILL LIST, A D V IE T IIE , 
S IL L  YOUR HOME FOR 1%, 

W HY PAT MORIT

PEER COMPUTERIZED 
Market AaalysN *4 Tear 

. Cell USA TOOAYI

321-3833
I N K  lab*Mary Btvd.

3 Bdrm . Itg 
fenced hard, aa lrat l  
AtttmabU t r t  mertgagel 
Eaceiienl cendittenl Must 
••el Sonera South. SI*.Me 
Call evenings «r ■eekende 
m us*

H f —  ComflMrciBl

COMMRRCULtPECIALIST 
L A R I MANY REALTY

■ ■ALTON....---------------0)714*

111— I n v o i t m w it
Freporly/Sele

S3SiEHnHR^^““̂ “
FR I B U N  W

■ EALTOR.,—.... J H W
IDEAL RON

ept/iptrtce
INVIITORB. I

pfTtc* MdA M d* 

cash ttew REAl■ALTON.

Lots/St If

Mates- w  acre parcel, f  i 
Ontf 1 MR. Improved '

lAtpsI Kt«...i...Us*d Mebili 
HotiwDuiai in this Atb*.

PemHIee............A..__   Advtts
MM Hwy l i  t ) ..................TIMMS
' l l  Cewcerd. i m m  Aduil tec 

lien Carriage Cove SI4.MX 
Mi » l i  Leave meseege 

I I  14 ■ 40 I Bdrm . }  bath 
Assume mertgeg* Cell
Ml *114 otter S PM__________

II  Scott Mobil* hem*, loos ) 
bdrm. I bath, adult park 
CentralH/A I 17.00C Ml t*)4

I S ' - R m I Esfaft 
Wanted

Are you getting Divorced Irens 
terred. torectoeed. need quick 
tele? Cell Pel* Ml «S*7

143— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Ocean front) I condo N# money 

down Assumable mortgage

Beecktide Really. REALTORS
0*4*17 1111 Open 7 Deysl__

Sanlerd I Acre 1 tots 111 000 
W Mellciowskl. R EALTOR
Ml 70*1_______________

ST. JOHN'S RIVER Near Da 
bery. en 100 a 400 Deep water 

^je*l^*egH^^ajl)OS477 4dll

111— A ppliance 
/ Furniture

Dining Ream Set butch** block 
top I able with 4 swivel, leather 
choke S7) M1M14, Otter 1 PM 

Recendmene* Appliances 
from tat WARRANTS ID

1W— Pet* 4  Supplies

Free Small Lhasa Apto 4 year 
old tpeyed temai* Detperat* 
ly needs TLC

PuppiesPuppies
Cuts, cuddly, reedy k  pel

1 Mo O d S of the -icest pipples 
you ever u a  Mottwr it a 
genuine Boatr Tells clipped 
black, lovekbw Why not give 
that tpeclkl someone the 
perfect Easier gitt? Please 
com* and tee ut toon Call 
1M S1I4. ask tv  Pal

301— Horse*

WANTCO: Vote* i*d>*i 11 to 
IS y e a r s ,  to w o r k  at 
Stonehedg* Stables In 
•■change ter riding Ml M il 

Yeahl It* • I met I Summer 1 
C o m *  l a i n  tha f un  at 

Stonohodge W* give English 
v  Western riding lessons and 
have rentals too 111 l i lt

2 0 3 -Livestock and
Poultry

)  Goats mat* 4 temai* i n  
each v  beet otter Call otter 7 
PM til Seae

311— Auctions

FOR E IT A T I
Commercial ar Residential 

Auctions 4  Appraisals Call 
Dell s Auction Ml ttiq

L 1 E AUCTION
Friday Nights__7 PM

500 Sinfotd Art

Wing 4ack Recker. Maple tad 
Slid Chest.Twin Reds with 
Wicker Head Beards 4 add 
C h e s t s  *1 D r a w e r s ,  
O lat t war e,  end Dishes, 
Pictures. Leung* Chairs, end 
many mere Items

323-6593
317— G a u g e  Sales

Big Sale! t tt bookcase, table 
tep elec grill, elec food 
warmer tots at yard goods. 4 
mlsc 111 Pin* Winds Dr 
Hidden Lake Friday 4 Lktur
day Irom 4 to I._____________

Carport tel* Friday end Lelur 
day f to )  X71 Citrus Dr .
Riven* Park.______________

FRI 4  U T .  MARCH M 4 M. 
Mite. Items. 447 I  1UNLAND
DRIVE___________________

Friday * until 7 Geraniums, 
lewnmower. toots end garage 
M l ol mitt ^akeend 10th lit  

OARAGE SO FULL THERE** 
NO ROOM FOR THE CART 
CLEAN IT  OUT WITH A 
OARAQC SALE ADI

223- Miscellaneous

Satellite TV Systems
Complete All you need l*DN 

Financing No money down 
Si M tte Universal M l Was 

Used Lite D#k Store futures 
Showcases Wall Units Etc T  
X JO Aluminum Sign Hang 
Ing Antique Lamp Futures 
M l 4145

'77 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
Black New tires tran*. 
brakes AM FM 4 track. Air. 
Good Condition Ashing SUM 

'71 Kawasaki 171 Dirt Bike Low 
Mileage SIM

■71 Head* Street Bike. Low 
mileage Slid !  vac Condition 

tr See Ring V bottom beet. 5
HP See King Motor U K  

UO Crest Si Ml S4I7

231-C a rs

BARN!I IS.....CA11E L I I I H Y '
BM-511) ........... ............ ...4MS411

• KENT TOOWNa 
Cuter TVs., stereos, washers, 

dryers, refrigerator, treaters, 
furniture, vtdea rarer dan 

Special 1*1 week* rent fto 
Alterneltve TV A Apgl. Rentals 

Iayres Ihopplm  Center
________ 1H-MW________

STO VI4 RIFRIOBRATOR 
lie* FOR ROTH. *r

>1) 1*54. kftor I,__________
Two orange naugahyd* 

teveseats S7I each tee Saner*
Blvd. Call M) 4410__________

Used Wethers- Pert* A Servtc*
KlFIfYMM'fS.... —  ... M l *4*7
MOOHET APPLIAHCH 

Whirpool Dryer. IVy yrt etd 
Like New I Cell M7 7441 after
I  PM______________________

WILSON AAAIER FURNITURE 
111 HIE FIRST ST 

M l 54M

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith IT

lien Original price over MM; 
belenc* due tie*. Cash er take 
over payment* at M l menth 
NO MONEY DOWN Still In 
warranty Free hem# trial, no 
ebitgeften Cell 441 5)44 day or

o e  MM ilato console Like 
new. SIM *r best otter Must 
seel Absolutely n* cells after 
1IMIM77

1 95 -Machine ry/Tools

Deep reck well drilling equip 
Lincoln welder. 14hg. getetln* 
meter. Other mlsc items A I 
cate 174 MIR.

I f f — Pets 4  Supplies

Pro* Deg a te  pugpleo Miied 
Breed • I met*. 1 femeto ■  
weeks B me*. *4d bm ele C*ll
n)4)44 attar IP M __________

OLDIR AAALK CAT. Oray A 
while Owner must travel.

companion Neutered, theft 
11 Bit. no bed habits He 
children Free t* nice person 
tt)  Sell.

Gerkoe. Rummeoe end R«k» 
Til*  *1 The CongregelieneT'

Bid Cnditf He Credit 1
WE f I NANCE

r*C*ug*r ............... see* On.
'74 Mark IV.................... *40* On.
*7* Detten SW................ I)** On

NATIONAL AUTO SA U S
1170 S. Sin ford 311-4075
Car Snepemgt save yeur tnu* 

1*4therl Re*4 the Went Ads 
tor Best Auytl____________

★  DAYTONA AUTO ★  
★  AUCTION ★
4) ........... . Oeytene Beech

* * * * *  Helds e * * * * *
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wed. Nil* It  7:M PM

*  Whore Anybody *
*  Can Buy or S t i l l *

Far mere details
14*4 mam

Debary Auto* Marine Sales 
Across Iherlvor. top el hill 

174 Hwy 17 *) Pebery 44*41*4 
Four itol Bulck Rivieres' No 

time available to restore my 
toss your gaml All a 41100
Call!?} a*7a _______

Lincoln Cent Towntar 141) 
Htavy duty tow bos 41100 Call 
177 4 1 1 4 _________ _____

D IS C O U N T  
> A U T O  

S A L E S

WE FINANCE
•74 Pinto .................. 441* On
74 Fard Courier Pi Up 174* On

ltei French Ave ......) ) }  IMS
l*et Ford Bronco 

5)J00
Ceil 11) III )

1*71 V W Original Owner Ha* 
7) Suptr Beell* Engine Real 
Good IU41 Call M l 7471 or
M l 4)47____  _____  _

147) Oeila Royal* AC 4 dr hard 
top New paint, radial tire*, 
brakes Ttee up Battery Low 
ml 1 prev owner 1107) or
twil otter 11*441*___ ______

■7) PLYMOUTH OUST IR - 4 
c y l . rebuilt engine, power 
Good cent 111 M il

Christian Church, Sanlerd. FI 
en lath and Park en Saturday. 
March XTth Horn 4 AM till a 
PM Oen'l mist this on* I 

M U L T I - F A M I L Y -  H IO D E H  
LANE- Pure., tie thing, misc.
II)  Vacterg Drtve,__________

PORCH SALE Jewelry, cl*that.

DM Rim Avenue
Toalt. furniture, houtthald 

geode, miscellaneous. Friday 
and Saturday all day tt) E 
Nth Street

Yard and hec/sa tale. Sat 4 Sun 
Dishes, lables. mlsc Every 
thing must go! 1411 S Elm. 
Santord

VARDtALE
Bollia collodion, fruit |*rt. 

plants. Insulators, mils hot 
lies, other mlsc Hams on Frl 
4 Sat tUOakAve

319— WantRd to Buy

Baby: Bad*. Shelters. Ctettws. 
Playpens, lie . Pepethack
•eeks l l l  417! ))| 4S*4 

H IED A
"WHATCHAMACALLIT" OR 

" T H I N O A M A O I A " )  
ADVERTISE FOR IT WITHA
W A N T A P I___________

Need Cribs, playpens, baby 
tvrn ltur*. clothing, goad 
prices AltoolPM  Ml 174) 

Paying CASH lor 
Aluminum. Cent. Capper. 
Bras*. Lead, Newspaper.

G'at*. Geld. Silver 
Kokom* Tael, t i l  W Hi 
H M S a l  11 Ml HOP 

WANTED! DEADOR ALIVII 
Retrlgerelers. Wethers

........................Ml-Clto

73 RER inunovrbird looks anj 
runs good 1*00 Call Ml WtO. 
*07 W 10th SI

•77 YW
444S.ec best etec.
SIS *774. evenings.

T t  M k l i c u T T c A P R I
HATCHBACK Sllv*r w/red 
interior Very good condition 
111*714 Irom 4 5 Ask lor 

_^mjr; erjitt*r^JDM)il l 7̂ ^

235-Truck*/ 
Bu m * / V an*

147* Oeftte. camper top If ain’t 
fancy, but Its dependable I MtO 
M l m i  Cetorjr Prmllng

14*0 Ford V 4 Ion pick up dump 
•ruck New painting, uphol 
ttary. tun* up and front end 
alignment Apple pie condi 
lion Yours lor irUO Dump 
•ruck feature elena It worth 
t ie  eo I  day tt* 174)7*1 

it*)  Ford Bronce XLT New 
tires, brakes, shocks sfoo and 
fake over payments Ml 7MI 

'71 Chevrolet Yen Good condi 
lion Call M) 1174 or Ml 0414 
evenings __

74 Pints, 1250 Dr« r
Pay Belenc* Weekly t

221-Good Thing* 
to Eat

U • Pick Strawberries 
Ttree-Thur le i . - MM teeter Ay*. 
Wl 47*7........................... m *M I

333— Mlacallanaau*

OARDININOIIMIIIHIREI 
PLANT A WANT-AD 

WATCH THE CASH OROWI
KIRRT/4II4.M A*p 

Ouereatoed Kirby C*. 
714 W. 1*1 St 311 444*

‘■1 F ORD F 144 s te p - tid e  
gtakug.p/s. p-b. a dr . custom 
wheel* Leer lepper Like 
new 574 710)

241— Racraatlonal 
V a h id M /C a m p a ri

Mini Motor Horn# 1471 ShMI*. 
IDS* I t . 55AM mi Now tires 
5430* Deltona40f  7*0 111!

147* DODO! II  F T . MIN. 
MOTOR HOME. MUST S IL L  
BY APRIL MRS. 71) 1*33 

M' GAAC Motor Heme, eaceiienl 
condition By owner til.SO* 
Can l*r Appl m a t *

243-Junk C a rt

BUY JUNK CAR SATR UCRI 
Prom till*  S4«er mere.

____ Call Ml 1454 m -411)
T OH Dollar Paid ter Junk 4 
Used cart.truck14  heavy
equipment 31) 54M_________

WE f a v 't o p  DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CANS ANOTRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS )*) 4501

R . ¥ p  f U P I R  S A L I  A

OFFERED BY 
F lo rid a  R .V . Trade A s a o c . 

W ith  A reas Largact P..V. Dealers

• MOTOR HOMES
• TRAVEL TRAILERS
• FOLDING CAMPERS
• PARK MODELS

l ti 6ft
• MINI HOMES
• FIFTH WHEELS
• MICRO MINIS
• VAN CONVERSIONS

SPOT FINANCING ■ 15 YEARS 
BRING YOUR TRADE 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

8 H E R T O N  T W I N  T O W E R S
• **>’/:

M  KIRKMAN RD. (S.R. 435) ORLANDO 
Fri. Umk 29912»7 HI M T . W R i  W R U -IW I

Ir
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$1.8 Million Courthouse Renovation 
To Begin Next Month, End Jan. 1987

Doana Bates
H era ld  S ta ff  W rite r
Nearly $2 m illion 

worth of renovations to 
the Seminole County 
C ou rthou se should 
begin by mid-April and 
be c o m p le t e d  b y  
January. 1987.

County Purchasing 
D i r e c t o r  J o a n n  
B lackm on, who re 
cently concluded nego
tiations with low bid
ders on the project to 
get a better price and a 
s h o r t e r  b u i ld in g  
schedule, said Wed
nesday that Arnold 
Construction Co. o f 
Maitland will be the 
major contractor on 
the Job.

County commission
ers Tuesday accepted 
Ms. Blackmon's rec
ommendation to accept 
a bid of 81.887.421 
from Arnold for Ihe 
work.

Earlier, bids for the 
project were rejected 
when all four came In 
at more than the 81.9 
million estimated by 
p ro jec t a rc h ite c ts . 
I l e lm a n .  H u r l e y .  
Charvat. Peacock Inc. 
of Maitland.

Bids from the two 
low bidders. Arnold 
Construction and Ve
n e t i a n  B a y  C o n 
s t r u c t o r s  In c .  o f  
Naples, originally were 
more than 82 million 
each. Ms. Blackmon 
said. -

She said both con
tractors went through 
Ihe project specifica
tions. prepared for the 
county by a consultant, 
and then submitted 
lists of costs savings 
that could be realized.

" T h e y  m a d e  
alternative proposals of 
Item* that could be 
downgraded In cost

w ithout sacr ific in g  
esthetics or the quality 
of the structure.'* she 
said.

Among the biggest 
savings, she said, were: 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  
teflon-coated wire for 
telephone conduit; the 
d e l e t i o n  o f  n e w  
hardware and using 
Instead existing door 
openers, closers and 
locks: su bstitu tin g  
prismatic covers for 
f lu o r e s c e n t  l ig h ts  
rather than parabolic 
covers: substituting a 
different type of ceiling 
tile which won't be 
noticed esthetlca lly  
and will serve the same 
purpose as the more 
expensive variety. Most 
of these Items repre
sented cost savings of 
at least 830.000 each.

A nother big Item 
e l i m i n a t e d .  Ms .  
Blackmon said, was a

13-week period of delay 
when the contractor 
would have had to 
remove his equipment 
and subcontractors 
from the courthouse 
on ly  to rem ob lllze  
them afterwards. The 
Idle was eliminated, 
she said, at a savings of 
about 829.000.

She said the sub
stitution of the d if
ferent wiring provided 
Ihe same fire protec
tion as what had origi
nally been planned. 
The decision to use 
e x is t in g  h a rd w are  
means only that some 
locks will have to re
keyed and cycllnder 
locks turned, she said. 
The parabolic fluores
cent light covers were 
called for because they 
do not turn yellow over 
a period of years. She 
said the savings w ls  
worth the change.

Ms. Blackmon says 
she expects a contract 
with Arnold Construe- 
t l o n  C o .  w i l l  be  
executed by the county 
on April 6 and a notice 
to proceed with the 
work will be Issued on 
April 10.

Construction time is 
9 1 w e e k s  — 4 55 
w ork ing days. The 
original bid called for 
105 w eeks — 524 
working days.

The courthouse re
novations are to be 
financed from the rev
enues of the one-cent 
s p e c ia l  s a le s  ta x  
approved by the voters 
In November. Reve
nues expected to tctal 
813 million from that 
source this year will 
also pay for expansion 
o f the county Jail.

Ms. Blackmon said a 
special pre-bid confer-

Developer To Make Improvements
T h e  l l t t r r » « t r r w n  r n m n r r h r m i l v r  n l a n  f h r r r  tn  in  ih n  A v r n u r  tn  f r r l  frn rn  »h#» wnm m a trlm tT h e  lllte r -s lrew n  

banks of the L ittle 
Weklva River adjacent 
to the Weathersfleld 
subdivision off stale 
Road 436 near Alta
monte Springs will be 
cleaned up when con
struction  o f a new 
apartm ent com plex 
begins.

But building may not 
b e g in  fo r  s e v e ra l 
m onths. D eve lop er 
Howard Pomp must 
first prepare a site plan 
for the four acres In 
front o f Weathersfleld 
where he plans to build 
29 housing units and 
get approval of the plan 
from the county's dev
e l o p m e n t  r e v  le  jv 
committee composed 
of county staff mem
bers.

Pomp has cleared the 
first hurdles, winning a 
change In zoning and u 
change In the county's

comprehensive plan 
from county commis
sioners Tuesday night.

But It cost him. In 
exchange for Ihe re
zoning of the parcel 
from  s in g le - fa m ily  
dw elling district to 
multi-family dwelling 
district and a change In 
the com p reh en s ive  
land use plan from 
preservation and low 
density residential to 
medium density resi
dential. he promised to 
make a series o f Im
provements requested 
by County Commis
sioner Fred Slrertman.

Noting that residents 
o f Weathersfleld had 
spoken to him In sup
port o f the project. 
Strrctman asked l*omp 
In donute a site next to 
Ihe river as a park for 
the Weathersfleld resi
dents. to Install picnic 
tables and benches

there, to fence In the 
property and to clean 
up the river banks ad
jacent to the park land.

P o m p  a g r e e d  to  
make the Im prove
ments and also agreed 
to pay 82.900 -  8100 
per housing unit — 
toward the cost of a 
future traffic signal at 
W eathersfleld  Drive 
and stale Road 436. to

Avenue to 25 feet from 
his property line to the 
buildings. He Is asking 
for the variance, he 
said, because his dev
elopment does not real
ly abut the s in g le 
family zoning, but Is 
a c ro s s  the s t r e e t . 
County zoning law  
requ ires a lOO-foot 
s e t b a c k  w h e n  a 
m ulti-fam ily project

build a sidewalk for abuts single-fam ily 
school children on Ihe homes.
e a s t  s l d e o f  
Weathersfleld Avenue 
and to erect a wall on 
Ihe northern perimeter 
of hla property to sepa
rate the apartments 
from  th e  e x is t in g  
single-family homes.

Pomp Is scheduled to 
ask the county's Board 
of Adjustment at Its 7 
p.m. meeting April 15 
lo grant a variance 
from Ihe lOO-foot set
back  r e q u ir e m e n t  
along W eathersfleld

C o m m i s s i o n e r  
Barbara Christensen 
said while her stepson. 
Dale Christensen, is fi
nancially Involved In 
the project, she has no 
Interest In It and will 
not benefit from It.

"It 's  a good project 
and I will vole for It." 
s h e  s a i d .  M r s .  
Christensen also said

she was making her 
statement for the re
cord on advice from 
County Attorney Nikki 
Clayton.

The rezonlng and the 
change to the com
prehensive plan was 
approved 4-0. w ith 
Mrs. Christensen and 
Com m issioners Bob 
Sturm. Streetman and 
Bill Klrchhoff voting In 
favor. Commissioner 
Sandra Glenn Is vaca
tioning In Europe and 
was absent from the 
meeting.

—Doana Bates

$533,848 in School Construction OK'd-

Legol Notict

T h e  S e m i n o l e  
County School Board 
has a p p ro v e d  the 
spending of 8533.848 
for construction work 
al four area schools.

The board Wednes
day approved the lone 
861.300 bid by Vlstu 
Construction. Inc., to 
refurbish science fami
lies at Seminole High 
School r..id bring them 
up to state require
ments. Benny Arnold. 
A ss is ta n t S u p erin 
tendent for Facilities 
and Transportation, 
said that "although 
only one bid was re
ceived. we feel It Is a 
good bid and meets 
specifications."

As pan of the Im
provements at SHS. 
exhaust fana will be

w ill disperse fumes 
that could accumulate 
w h ile  students are 
p e r fo rm in g  e x p e r i
ments. Arnold said. 
Sinks und other plumb
ing will be added to 
help modernize the fa
cilities.

A rnold said state 
funds would be used to 
pay for Ihe Improve
m e n ts . fu n d s  th e  
1 9 8 3 -8 4  F l o r i d a  
Legislature earmarked 
for science facilities In 
th e  s t a t e  s h i g h  
schools. He said the 
work was needed, but 
the district did not 
have the money to do 
the Job.

T h e  b o a rd  a ls o  
approved money for 
Improvements to the 

. .. , Lake Mary High School
Installed In science science laboratory, 
classrooms and storage Vista Construction's
facilities. Also, more 
electrical outlets will be 
put In along with a new 
plumbing system that 
Includes four add i
tional sinks.

The exhust fans In 
the school's claaaroma

875.930 bid to Install 
g a s  p ip in g  In the 
science lab was the 
lowest of two received. 
T h e  o t h e r ,  f r o m  
AAGAARD Brothers. 
I n c . ,  c a m e  In  a t 
881.414.

The Improvements at 
LMHS will also be paid 
for by the state.

A re-rooflng project 
nt South Sem in ole  
M iddle Schoo l was 
given upprovul by the 
board. Members voted 
to accept a 8238.918 
bid by NSM. Inc., for 
the Job.

Of the eight bids re
ceived by the school 
district for the project, 
the closest to NSM's 
was 8245.000 by Reg
ister Contracting.

Register won a con
tract o re-roof Sanford 
Middle School with a 
bid o f8 157.700.

Arnold said the dis
tric t 's  architectural 
firm of Dalmwood. De- 
rryberry. Pavelchak 
reviewed the bids and 
recommended Relgster 
out of the three com
panies that applied. 
The closest bid to Reg
ister's was 8203.000 
by The Butler Corp.

The board unani
mously approved all of 
the construction bids.

moticb aoa Me* a i mo
OWDICLAMD 
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Mother Won't Press Charges 
Against Ex Who Kidnapped Son

U  A l l  A k p m s im  * ____  . . . ...... ..........................  1 1BAN ANTONIO. Texaa (UPI) — A 
Colorado woman reunited with her 
12-year-old son said she would not 
press charges against her former 
husband who disappeared with the 
child In October 1974.

Marta Jo Smith said she and her 
former husband. Michael Hicks of 
Houston, settled the dispute Wed
nesday In meetings at the Bexar 
County courthouse In San Antonio, 
•nd that Adam Michael Hicks would 
be returned to her custody.

“ It's a miracle. It's all been a

miracle.”  Smith. 34. said after she 
learned attorneys were ready to settle 
Ihe case. Attorneys said temporary 
papers were being prepared, but that 
final documents likely would be filed 
In Colorado. •

Smith was reunited Tuesday with 
Adam In Houston after a former 
babysitter in San Antonio recognized 
his baby picture on a television 
broadcast.

Hicks said he took his child 
because he believed Smith "wasn't 
stable at the time."

IN a i t  Lot* It ana SI. 
MIDWAY. according la th* plat 
marael. at racarttd In rial 
Saak I. Pag* 41. of Ida Public 
Racardt at Samlnoto County. 
Florida. presently inown at 
being earned by Raton Cham 
ban. Dorothy Evant and Dally 
Mad lay, halrt and all partial 
having or claiming la hava any 
fight. (ilia or Intemt In Ida 
prapany described abova 

WHEREAS. Ida Board al 
County Commltilonart al 
Samlnola County. Florida, did 
on Ida ISth day al February. 
• •• S. Ilnd and daclara a 
•tructura located In Samlnola 
Ccnty. Florida, la ba un»ata. 
untanllary and a public 
nuisance. that Ida owner al Ida 
property according la Ido pro 
party racardt In Ida Samlnola 
County Proparty Appraiser* 
Ottlca an whkh Pie tlructuro It 
••rated >t Robert Chamber*. 
Deralhy Ivant and Dally 
Hadley, halrt al INI Valencia 
Court. San lord. Florida SSTSI; 
•dal Ida public nwitanca it a 
rotldtnmal tlructur* located an 
Water Street, Santort. Florida 
and turider dttcrlbed at let 
•arid above, and Ida corrective 
action it regutred la abate id* 
public nultancai and 

WMIRfAS. Ida Board al 
County Cemmltilenart teund 
that Ida lot lowing condition* 
cantltlvtad a public nuitanca. 
ID Tda building hat baan 
---------- -------- by “

Legal Notice
NOTICE FOR H IA R IN O  

ON DECLARED 
PUBLIC NUISANCE 

IN RE LoN It and M. REPLAT 
OF WINWOOO PARK, accord 
Ing la Ida Plal tderaaf. at 
rdcordtd m Put Book J. Paga 
XI. af tda Public Racordt al 
Samlnala County. Florida prat 
enlly thewn at being owned by 
Eva M Simmon* end all pertto* 
having nr claiming to hava any

•emant. 01 littriar want, 
partitiant. root rattart and 
•dooming, calling Hit!, aitarlor

Nrlntt. root nothing. _____
giatt. window uraant and 
emdaw frame* art damagad; 
IS) Thar* N hath and drtrt*
mtida and auttMa af Ida build
ing: and 14) ThH candlilan 
cantlltutet s I '

property daw rlbod above
WHEREAS,  the Beard el 

Ceunty C emml t t l ene r t  at 
Samlnala County. Florida, did 
on Ida 1 ltd day ot February.
t a i l ,  find and daclara a 
ttructura located In Seminole 
Canty. Florida, la bo untal*. 
u nt a n l la r y  and a publ ic 
nuitanca. Idol Ida ewrwr at Ida 
property according lo Ida pro 
party racordt In tda Samlnola 
County Proparty Appraltar t 
OffKt an which id# tlructur* It 
locattd It Eva M Simmont. 
P O Bat SSI. Farn Fork,  
Florida JJMO. dial Ida public 
nuitanca It a r at ldt n l l al  
tlructur* located on Leon Street 
m Altamonte Spring*. Florid*, 
and further dawribad at tel 
•arid above, and id# corrective 
action N repaired to abate tda 
public nwitanca. and

WHEREAS. Ido Board al 
County Comm I wienert found 
•dal Ida 1*1 lowing condition! 
commuted a public nwitanca 
til Tda building bat bean 
tavarly damagad by Ida tie 
manlt at nature duo to 
abandonment! (II FaurtaHwi 
p*art. tatarler wall! taler Mr 
•top*. Ildar framing and floor 
mg. pertinent, raat ratten and 
•deeming calling |eltt. tatarler 
and interior deer*. roofing ma 
•trial*, ratI nothing, window 
glait- window tcraant and 
window frtmaa are fr -tg if  
beyond rtttanebit repair. (1) 
Electrical ttrvlct. electrical 
penatt. aUctrical receptabiet. 
electrical tight* and twitchet 
art ftmtgtg to m* titam mat 
•boy art • dajart. la) Plumbing 
Daluret. plumbing drain 
tyttam. hat and cold water 
distribution tyttam and hat 
watar healer are damagad 

ik wr

( n e t  a m o n g  c o n 
tractors expected to bid 
on the Jail expansion Is 
scheduled for April 23. 
Bids on the project, 
estimated to cost 811 
million, ore scheduled 
for submission to the 
county and opening on 
May 23.

The county Is re
quiring contractors on 
that project to submit 
to th e  c o u n ty  fo r  
evaluation their expe
rience In Jail construc
tion.

Legal Notice
NOTICE FOR HIARINO 

ONOfCLARfO 
PUBLIC NUISANCE

IN RE Lw4 IS. VEIN O T AO 
OITION TO  MIDWAY, accard 
ing la the P u t thereof, at 
recorded in Put Saak S. Paga 
41. at tdw Public Record* ot 
StmlnaN County Fior.ru prat 
#nhy thewn at bttng owned by 
Robert Chamber*. Dorothy 
Evan* and ah portlet having or 
claiming I* have any right, till* 
or mttratl In m* property da 
ter ibed above

WHEREAS,  the Swart of 
County Cwmmltt lwnart  of 
Saminel# County. Florida, did 
on rn* 11th day *< February. 
I t lS.  Iln d  and daclara a 
tlructur* located In Seminole 
Canty. Florida. to be untal* 
u n t a n l t a r y  and a publ ic 
nuitanca. that the owner at the 
property according to ma pra 
party record! in Id* Seminole 
County Property Appraiser’* 
Office an which m* tlructur* It 
tocatod It Robert Chamber*. 
Dorothy Even*, loll VolencU 
Court. Sanford. Florida W N . 
mat ma public nwitanca It a 
ratldartui tlructur* M r«rly  
damagad by lira located an 
Centre Street. Sanford. Florida

action It required to abate the 
public nuitanca: a rt 

WHEREAS,  th* Board al 
County Commlttieneri found 
that the fallowing condition* 
commuted a public nuitanca: 
I I I  The building hat boon 
tavarly damaged by fir* art fde 
titmentt el nature due to 
abandemant. {*) Foundation 
Ptor*. anterior wall*. • iter lor 
•top*. floor framing and floor, 
ing. part moot, root rafter* and 
ttwaming. calling |wltt. aatortor 
and Interior door*, roofing ma 
tonal*. root nothing, window 
g la it. window tcraant and

— ----------...-----111
Electrical ter vice, electrical 
panel*, atoctrkel racaptabto*. 
electrical light* and twitchet 
art demigod to th* titan! mat 
may are a baiart. (4) Plumbing 
lltlurat. plumbing drain 
tyttam. hwt and cold wator
AUt»*Ka*4idbdb autldwt a H  M

legal Notice
NOTICE POS HEARINO 

ON DECLARED 
PUBLIC NUISANCE 

IN  R E : Lett  FS and SJ. 
MIDWAY, according to ttw Put 

it r»cardtd In Put 
t. Pag* 41. af m* PuMk 

Racardt of Samlnala County. 
Florid* prawntty thewn at be 
mg owned by Robert Chamber*. 
Dorothy Evan* and Ott ty  
Hadley, twin and all parti** 
having or claiming to hwvw any 
right, line or mtorett In me 
property deter Ibed above

W HEREAS, the Sward wt 
County Cammltt lwnwrt  wt 
Seminole County. Florida did 
on the lFth day at February. 
I t l S .  Ilnd and daclara a 
tlructur* totaled In Samlnoto 
Canty. Florida, to be untato. 
un t an l t ar y  and a publ ic  
nut tone*, mat ttw owner  el ttw 
property according to ttw pro 
party record* In the Swmineto 
Ceunty Property Appralter't 
Office on which the ttructuro It 
totaled It Sobort Chamber* 
Ooralhy Eton* and Deity 
Hadley, twin at ladi Valencia 
Court. San tort Florida JStft. 
that m* public nuitanca It a 
rotidtntial tlructuro located on 
Wator Shoot. San tort. Florida 
and further dttcrlbed at tat 
tarth about, art ttw corrective 
action It required to abdto th# 
publk nwitanca. art

WHESEA S.  I ho Board el 
County Cammlttlenort found 
that th* tallowing condition* 
commuted a public nwitanca 
( I I  The building hat been 
leverty damaged by the ele
ment* at nature due to ebon 
dement. I l l  Foundation pier*, 
tatortor wall*, tttortor (top*. 
Hoar framing and I lawring, 
partition*, fowl rattan and 
ttwaming. celling |ei*t. ettorler 
a rt interior door*, roofing ma 
tortalt. reef nothing, window 
giatt. window tcraant and 
window hornet are damaged 
beyond reatonabto repair. (SI 
Electrical tarvic*. ttoctrlcal 
panel*, electrical receptabiet 
electrical light* and twitchet 
are damagad to th* aetont mat 
they are a haiard. (41 Plumbing 
f l i t w r a i .  plumbing drain 
tyttam. hoi a rt cold water 
attribution tyttam and hot 
water healtr tro damagad 
beyond rodtanabto repair or 
nanaalttont. IS) Thar* It no 
evident* of a teptn tank ot 
dramitoW. (4) Thar* It garbage 
a rt rubbith intide and outtld* 
el rn* building, and IS) Thl* 
condition commute* a potential 
the hoc art

WHEREAS. Ihe corrective 
action fwcottary to abate m* 
pubUc nwitanca It to demallth 
art rtmavt tlrwcture tram 
premltet
.NOW  THEREFORE, notice l* 

hereby given to the told Robert 
Chamber*. Dorothy Evant and 
Deity Hadley, halrt and all 
portlet having or claiming to 
have any right, till*, or interetl 
U  Ihe property deter Ibed above, 
to appear betore ttw Board of 
County Camml tt l enort  at 
Seminal# County, Florida, al 
Id W a m . al lit regular meet 
Ing an m* lam day af May. IMS. 
al m* Seminole County Service* 
Building. Ream W ISO. I Ml Eatl 
Flrtf Street, laniard. Florida, to 
thaw cam*. II any- why tuch 
ttructuro thou Id not b* declared 
a public nuitanc* and me cor 
rtctlv* action *1 abatement 
tpeclttod in the Natka ot PuMk

or cawoe. II any why Ihe tool at
walar healer are damagad

nanatlttonl. (SI Tharw It no 
avidanc* af a taptic lank af 
dr airfield. (« )  Thar* It garbage 
art rubbith intidt a rt auftlda 
afltw building: and

WHEREAS. Ih* following car- 
rtctlv* action* naetttery to 
abtto the publk nuitanc* It U  
dtmollth and remove ttructuro 
horn premltet

NOW THEREFORE. nMk* It

W H IR IA S . the corrective 
at*ton nacooury it Mats m* 
P * ik  nuitanc* N to demallth 
and rtmev* ttructuro tram

BUILDING PERMITS
T S r t A C Z r :  Hteki .Auto SwtoA MSS -CC.NMMtb.fll
N sw jfl M. tantorl Fnrth Auw. tor • tompMMy CtoveCk.M torurtM.but Mta| StSirt m will:

—O u ch  ft__
HNto Dr tow. Mr a i

-Jg. WWatoy Slrawt. Nfl
Pecan Avŵ  tor a iirag*. « aw * "•

—Loch Sato Sfvag*. MA W. ” ”  Prtuo. tor —----- - *

—NIC. . Ftl

Cryttof Uto. tor atarwnew Iraadwaad. tv .__TT
rammsis •Wto.flRfls. *  ----- -

Hto Iwwtoa tod 1 FINN -R d i* -  Ourtton. tn 
tor fdrt* rgmodafmo. Mc-.mm, CvcNv tor tbflN 

totally hwwo. fltflS

NOW THEREFORE,  natka to 
bdrtby given la ta* twld Robert 
Ch amber*. Dorothy Evant art 
Baity Hadley, kairt and ail 
dwrttot having or claim to 
btata any right. into. or Intorttt 
to ma property datertoad abort 
to kpptar ketore too Board of 
County Com talitldhdrd al 
Samlnoto County. Florida. *4 
to.M a m . ai Ma regular mast
tog an S » torn day af May. HH. 
aftoa Sominoto County larvtoaa 
•uliflng. Room W IM INI Baal 
Flrtt Ikroot, Santort Ftortdo. to 
•btoo U ta . If any. wbu tek 
ttructwr* dtouto nof I 
a publk agtoan an
rtctlvo action o f _________

~ to too NoMan of Publk

or cawa*. *  *ty why Me caM af 
too cortocttoo aetton af abate 
•want tpocJHad to too Natka at

Kfrwthy^i van* and D a lly  
-tab heir* or 

• M any. why

Vm NBsTZ^ind  and ***i
mtototadtaftodtorOLmi

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Ctor* toRwBaorttf

ByAngatetckke
fthrt

pStoT 'lSW  ■  fc Aprs A 11.
1̂  n l  : * -
OEDtei

Mlttonf. (S) There it n* 
•vldanca al a tapfk torn *t 
dr am ha to. it) Than It ir**h 
art dtorit maid* art awftida of 
ma building and (F) Thit can 
ditto" cantfituto* a patoniui hr*
h f  if#

WHEREAS. m*NItowing car 
raclivo actum nacattarr to 
abdto mo publk nuUonco it to 
••mouth art romavo tlructur*
tram premltet

NOW THEREFORE, natka It
hartby given to the Mid Ev* M 
Simmon* art all parttoa having 
or tinning to Neva any rlgM, 

. or totoratl In Mw proparty 
’* to tppaar bp
tort of County Cam 
•» Samlnoto County, 

•f tofl am . at it*

af May. was. at m*
County Sarvtcat BuiidMg. Ream

Swklrt.1 F torhfeta’ rtwL
If any. why toch strut taro 
Ntotod not bt aactortd a pubtto 
nwtoanco and Iho carm-w ■ mm. 
•ton of flotomenl i*
Sto Noika *< Puouc 
dtoutdnet bttoban. ar coma. M 
•ny why too caot at Mo carrot 
•*»• a « »M  of aSaiomont 
tooclflod to too toofko of Publk

by Eva ML Simmon*, her

Chambert. Dorothy Evant and 
•II portlet having or claiming to 
have any rlgM. title, or intorttt 
In Ih# property Otter bod above. 
•• appear be lor* m* board al 
County Cammliilsnar* af 
laminate County. Florida, af 
to.W a m , af If* regular matt
ing an tha INh day at May. IWS.
af Rw Seminal# County Sorvko* 
Building. Rom W IN. INI Eatl 
Flat Street, Santort. F tor Ida. Ip 
•hew cam*, if any. why *wch 
•truelure Mould not bo declared 
a publk nuitanca and mo rar- 
raclivo action ot aba toman I 
•padltod In ttw Noika af Publk 
Nuitanca mould nof bo taken, 
ar com*. II any why Rw ceil af 
ma corrective action af abeto- 
mant ipaciftod m Rw Nafko ot 
PuMk Nwtoonca dwuld not bp 
Ptod tor by Rtbarf CtamNn. 
Derefhy Evant. Ntok hak* ar 
ktaUrti or tout*. M any. why

..oa f S i______
agalnatma property.

WITNESS my hand and taa
MO* lam day af March. UBS. 
(SEAL)

OAVION. BERRIEN 
CNrh to Rw Board af
County Comml*aloner*
By: AngaUScIrka
D**ufy Clark

PwMNR: March SB *  April a II,
ia ma
OBOtaa

•no cArrec'iv* action ot abete~ 
menl opacified M Rw Nolk* el 
PuMk Nwitanca theuto not be 
paid tor by Robert Chamber*. 
Ooralhy Bvan* and Dal l y  
Hadley, halrt. Ihak heir* or 
ottlgn*. or cam*. II any. why 
•aid coil mould not be at*#*ted 
•paiml tha property 

WITNESS my hart and taal 
mi* Nth day ot March, lias 
(SEAL)

OAVION. BERRIEN 
Clerk torn* Beard of 
County Cemmltitonert 
By: AngolaSclrk*
Deputy Clerk

PuMim March N  A Aorll 4. II, 
IS. I*U D U D  It*

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMI NOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

case NO.Maat* CAoeo 
WILLIAM L. BALIEW ANO 
ALICE A BALLEW. hi* wife. 

PtomtiN*.

juoy a . macintosh

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER 

TH E ADOPTION OF 
AN ORDINANCE 

BY TH E  CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 

Nofxe It hereby given m*l • 
PuMk Hearing will ba he'd al 
th* Commitilon Ream In *he 
City Hall m m# City ot Santort. 
Florida at F 00 o clock P M an 
April n. taas. to conUder the
nkpT'tn ot on ordinance by the 
City af Sanford Florida at 
follow*

ORDINANCE NO 1141 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A  T O  A N N E X  
WITHIN T HE  CORPORATE 
A R EA  OF T H E  C I T Y  OF 
SANFORD FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OROI 
NANCE A PORTION OF THE 
P ROPE RTY  L Y I N G  SOUTH 
OF S I L V E R  L A K E  R O « D  
E X T E N D E D  W E S T E R L Y .  
N O RT H  O F  N O R T H  WAV 
EXTENDED WESTERLY ANO 
WEST OF AND ABUTTING 
C R  4SF. SAID PROPERTY 
B E I N G  S I T U A T E O  I N 
S E M I N O L B  C O U N T Y .  
FL0RI0A IN ACCORDANCE 
W I T H  T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXA TI ON PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION IM 044. FLORIDA 
STATUTES PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY.  CONFLICTS. 
ANDCFFECTI VF  OATE 

WHEREAS, mere hat been 
filed with ft** City Clerk of the 
Citf el Senior j Florida, a 
petition containing the name* of 
th# property owner* In Ihe area 
deter ibed herein alter requetl 
Ing annexation to Ih* corporal* 
area of the City of San lord 
Florida, and requeuing to be 
Included mere in art 

WHEREAS.  Iht Properly 
Appraiter o< Seminole County, 
Florida, having certified mat 
mart are two property owner* 
In flw ere* to be anneitd. and 
that told property owner* have 
tigned the Petition tor Anntu 
tlon. and

WHEREAS. II ha* been de 
tormined that Ihe property de 
• c r l b e d  h e r e i n a f t e r  I* 
reasonably compact art con 
•igutu* to th# corporal* area* ot 
th* City of Sanford Florida and 
It hat further been determined 
that I ha annotation ot **>d 
property will not result In ihe 
creation at an enclave, ert 

WHEREAS. Ihe City ot San 
lord. Florida. I* In a petition to 
provide municipal service* to 
Itw property dttcrlbed herem. 
a rt Itw City Cammittion ol ihe 
City el Sanford Florida deem* 
It In the betl inter etl of th* City 
to accept tatd petition and to 
arwwiiald proparty 

NOW. THEREFORE.  BE IT 
ENACTED BV THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CI TY  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION I Thai lha pro 
per*7 described below situated 
In Seminole County. Florida, bo 
a rt the tame it hereby anneitd 
to art made a pari ol th* City ot 
Sanford. Florida, pursuant to 
lha voluntary annotation pro 
vlilan* of Section i n  |4i. 
Florida Statute*

Lying In Section n. Township 
10 South. Rang* x  East, begin 
ning Had chain* Eatl el lha 
S W corner of the S E to; 
•hence run Norm so chain* 
menca run Bast to me Westerly
*rW of SR. nr i thence run
Southerly and Southwesterly

U.d Westerly H/W to the 
beginning. Seminal* County.Florida

SECTION I Thai upon mi* 
Ordinance becoming effective.

MOTICB OF ACTION 
TO: JUOY A. Mac IN TOSH 

YOU ARB NOTIFIED the! an 
action la cancel a mortgage an 
the tof tawing dwcrlbed property 

■ ‘ In lemlnwl • County.

Lot 1. Block |). MCf TH OR 
LANDO FIRST ATJITION. 
■Herding to tow Plot 
retarded m Plat Bath IS. 
n  and S4. PuMk Racardt el 
IbtalhaM County. F tor Ida

• hwwn tiled awwintf you and 
v are rwqukwd to wrue a copy 
your woman fltonee*. if any.

»a II an R I CHARD L. 
ROBINSON. Itqutrt. Plaintiff, 
attorney, what* iddrtii to Feat
Office

M TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNIRMMTBBNTN 

JWWCUtCiBCMfT 
M AM PSB  

SIMIMOil COUNTY,

CASBUO-MBWCAMK 
I N R I :  ThaMwrrtwwaaf 
RBVBRLV AAAI 0RA2DA 
SALAZAR.

JOBI RAMON SALAZAR, 

to  wotk r o f act 

FtowICwIto Lwa ObuNIdO)
LaCaM.

YOU ARI NOTlFlfO Mat a 
•Mton tor OMaaMNR af Mm-

a r e t t a s s eJRjaafjaa^af^parwwU*B rt*

•w area a c^v al p e M M

STIVIN 0. NONNiFFlt 
oaaia
if-at.

mm mw ctort a  m, otnt

OtadWi t̂ m̂
and toot

OAVION. BIRRIBN 
Ctort to RtoBMrtaf

§»s

•a. i n i  
m » nb

___Sckka
.Ctort
MarchSBLAortlL II.

(KALI 
DAVID to. 888RMN 
CLIRK 
8r:

rtrtMfliBftortNflRABfRAIL
ORDIfl

a . HM. and IU* mw original 
■etto Mb Ctort af Mto C*un 

aarvtoa an Ftam-

i la
rtdaf

a default 
you tor
in m*

DAT (Dm  March IL IMS 
(KALI

DAVID N.MBIIBN 
Ctort of Rto Circuit Cawrt 
By: Owetay Norton 
Owputy Ctort

FuBMmi March SI. fl April L 
».W I»______________DIO in

CITY OF SANFORD 
NOTICI TO TNI PUBLIC, 
Neltow to hereby Btoen Mel m* 

Rbortaf AdlwkNanl af ma City 
af Sflfand wM held a regular 
rnaltoi gf April is. teas in me
CNF Hall aniifl AAL m ordM
to canalder * re punt Mr * 
Wtone^to m* Zoning Orti

g ffiSlSfSew'gl

Of DIM

retidml an the properly dr 
•cubed harem than be entitled 
to all the right* and privilege* 
a rt Immunities ** mto Item 
•Ime to lima granted la rest 
deni* a rt property owner* el 
me City of San lord F lor id*, art 
at further provided In Chapter 
111. Florida Statute*, a rt than 
further be tubfect to the re 
tpontibtllfle* at residence er 
ownership a* may from time to 
time be determined by th* 
governing authority ot the City 
af Laniard. Florida, art the 
prwvlllent af said Chapter III. 
Florida Statute*

SECTION I  It any taction or 
portion *1 a taction *1 mi* 
ordinance prove* ta be invalid, 
unlawful, or uncanstllulianal. It 
•hall net be held to Invalidate ar 
impair Itw validity, farce er 
effect ot any other section or 
part *f mi* erdi nance 

SECTION a. Thai ail orti 
nance* or part* ot erdfnancat In 
canflkf herewith, be end the 
»*m# ar* hereby revoked 

SECTION St Thai mi* ardl 
nance than became effective 
immediately upan It* pa*tape 
art rtapiion

All parties in Interest and 
cilUan* (hall have an appertain 
fy to be heart at *ald hearing 

By erter *f the City Cam 
miMkn af th# City at San tor 4. 
F tor Ida

ADVICI TO  TM f PUBLIC: II 
• persan dacldn to appeal a 
dactokn made wlm ratpeef to 
•ny maftor can*to*red at me 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim recart at 
““  “* ‘ Including m*

•ward l* not prwvidad by me 
City ot lan tort (FSSMdtfl). 

M.N. Tamm. Jr.
City Ctort

FuMMh: March IB. April 4. II.
W.lfM
DID to)

INTNBCIRCUITcoudT '  
IN AND FOR

FLORIOAl,M,M>t,COUMTT' 
CASINO:MOV) CAaap 
IN RB THf MARRIAGE OFi 
RICHARD R.OUBRRRRA. JR.

KARINE OUBRRIRA.

ICR OF ACTION 
TO KARINB OUBRRIRA 

YOU ARB MOTIFIBOmatan

rtaPt h*4 baan fltod agam*f you 
and ywe are rwqeirad to t v w  a
copy at yeur written

L
•wjf^to II an Lawrence i.

. ------------a u  It Suit*
0 . Ml N Orlande A venue. 
Meiftond. Ftortde nssi. an m 
baton April n. IMS. and Me m* 
•FMMal wim Me Ctort af Mto 
Court timer - *

aMarwt** *

Nr Ma r*ii*f

WITNESS my l___________
MMtoCeurlta.MtotoMdflfl
I SEAL I

OAVION. RfRRIBN 
CLIBR OF THf COURT 
R»;

FtaMM Marc*SI. SI AprM 4, IL

ORfrlfl

% •

— *M p  '  f  1 R f  O  H •4 ̂ f f
I

M«p V
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Have Car Serviced Before Trip
Five hundred m iles 

from home la hardly the 
heal place lo have your 
ca r s e rv ic e d . W hen  
you're on a vacation trip, 
you are dependent on 
whal you did beforehand 
lo make aure your rar 
performaat It* treat.

Here la a pre vacation 
checkllal Dial you may 
want to d ip  to help you 
discuss Ihe various Items 
with a service facility 
l>rfore you depart on that 
Ion#-walled trip.

Uadtr tha hood 
•  C o o lin g  system  

(coolant at proper level

and rusl free; cap. hoses 
aqnd connections tight)

•  Fan belt (check for 
tension, fraying)

•  Battery Iproperly 
charged)

•  Ignition (check con
dition of points, condens
er. spark plugs, distribu
tor rap and rotor, coll, 
wiring, timing and car
buretor)

•  Air filter and !>CV 
Valve (check condition, 
d e a n  or r e p la c e  If 
nredrdi

S a fe ty
•  Lights (check for 

condition and aim of

headlights)
•  G lass (check for 

damage or abnormal dis
coloration)

•  Windshield wipers 
(check arm and bladr 
c o n d i t i o n ,  a l s o  
w in d s h ie ld  w a s h e r  
system and fluid)

•  Tires (check proper 
pressure, tread and gen
eral condition: rotate If 
needed)

•  Brake system (check 
flu id  le v e l,  l in in g s , 
drums, cylinders, ad
justment)

•  Suspension and 
steering (check steering

linkage, shocks, wheel 
alignment and balance)

Others
•  Lubrication Icheck 

engine and transmission 
oil. oil filler, universal 
Joints, wheel bearings: 
lu b rica te  c h a s s is  If 
needed)

•  Exhaust system 
Icheck mufller, tailpipe, 
clamps for deterioration)

Wi t h al l  o f  th ese  
systems In good condi
tion. you will have dra
matically Improved the 
likelihood of having a 
safe, enjoyable vacation.

Pothole Season: Habits Affect M PG
The nation Is approaching an unnuul even! that 

tries the soul of even the most burdened motorist. It's 
the pothole season, warns Ihe Automotive Informa
tion Council (AIC).

Impacts with deep potholes have been known to 
loosen auto wheel covers, rupture tires and bend 
wheels. More commonly, repeated Impacts with 
potholes can affect your rar tire's Influllon, wheel 
balance or wheel alignment, says AIC.

The rising and falling temperatures of early spring 
cun contribute lo potholes as wnlrr seeps Into 
pavement cracks unri, freeies. expanding and 
crumbling the road surfaces.

Symptoms of damage caused by |mit hole Imparts 
may be a cur that drifts lo one side of Ihe road when 
driven down u straight, level highway or a vibration 
In the front end.

G O O D Y E A R

TIR ES ...
G O O D Y E A R

SERVIC E...
Far Mart fissd Ysan In Ytar Car!
• AUMHEMT ft flORT

• anas
• j-jow n
•TIME UP ft IRfilRf MORE
• STARTERS ft ftUllMTORS

• KITS ft HOSES
• All COROmORIRG
• TIMS ft MTTtRKS
• CAtftUttTOA OVER HAIR
• EXHAUST
• TIARSAHSSHM SERVICE

W e  Are A Full Service Auto Repair Shop

SIS REST FIRST STREET, SARFORO

322-2821
Ufl mm

Ownni And Oomtrtl 
Hr I'mlhy A Men ( lu

■  *  » » » »  
Ml MS Ml

Under-Inflation of Ihe tires can be a cause of vehicle 
handling difficulties. Using a lire pressure gaugr. 
measure the tire pressure In all four tires.

Vibration or "shimmy" In the front end o f the car 
may be due to unbalanced wheels. A wheel weight 
can be Jarred loose on Impact with a pothole, and 
abnormal handling can result. A lost wheel weight 
will leave a mark where It was attached to the wheel. 
Inspect the wheels for dislodged wheel weights.

If adding air to the tires and checking the wheel 
balance doesn't solve your handling difficulties, have 
a mechanic check the car. Misalignment of the wheels 
can cause the tires lo wear prematurely. The cost of a 
wheel alignment will more than pay lor Itself In tlrr 
life. Visible evidence o f misalignment Is excessive tire 
wear on one side of Ihe tire or a tire tread worn with 
train red rdgrs. says AIC.

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH

[ C H E A P E R ]
C H U M B L E Y ’ S

(W EEKEND SPECIALS! 1
19 10
PLYMOUTH HORIZON
lira  cum  cm *3225
m 2
PLYMOUTH T U
KST WIOSTM tot *3450
19 79
CHRYSLER CORDOBA
iRCiUQt S IMiROOf *3750
19S3
DODGE MIRADA
■oat cuiati *5975
1984
FORD TEMPO
c m m m  metti
19 12

*6325
IUICK REGAL
n a n *6525

DEJU. WITH A GOOD CSVM
JIM CHUMBLEY

-  PiTwoutH -  n u n u o  
uia.iim Si wm tit

o r m tm  « .  n a i>  l a i i v o n

■ f^ >
W hat Is

SLIVER EAQLE?  
It’s Sanfords Newest 

MUFFLER SHOP 
& Truck Accessories

\ '* u T C f ? X c '

Home Of Quality 
Work & Low Everyday 
Pricesl See Vince & 

Let Him Pull You Out 
Of The Smoke. 

MUFFLER INSTALLED

m s i r
R*fl S2S.D5

Life Tim e Guarantee 
• Feet Service

E ip ln t 4 3045

SILVER EAGLE
SANFORD AVE. ^  SANFORD, FL

1-5672

■si

AUTO

CONDITIONING
SPECIALIST

35 Years Experience
• FREE Estimate
• All Work Guaranteed
• No Job Too Big Or 

Too Small
ALTO • TRUCKS . TRACTOKS

M I D ' S
G A R A G E

"fles f Tune-Up In Town”
40$ MATTIE STREET 

373-1329 SANFORD
GORDON RE ID-Ow ner HOME 323 3619
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W H E N  I T 'S  T O  T O U G H  
F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y  E L S E ,

IT 'S  J U S T  R IG H T  FO R

If You're Having AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G , 
ELECTR ICAL, Or H EA TIN G  Troubles, 
We’re The Only Place To  Go In Sanford! 
We’ll Give You Fast Quality Service 
Backed By Our Exclusive Unconditional 
Warrantyi W e're Th e Areas Only A IR 
C O N D ITIO N IN G /H F.A TIN G  & E L E C 
TRICAL Specialists. We Do Only Three 
Things And We Do Them Right!

AUTO/TRUCK AIR CONDITIONING • R.V. AIR SPECIALIST 
• COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ALL WORK BACKED ON OUR 100% UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY

I n t r o d u c i n g  O u r

N E W  S E R V I C E !

Quality Air Conditioning & 
Electrical Parts Delivery!

Authorized Coleman 
Service Center

S A L E SI M cool AND
S E R V IC E /  

aura/tauc* Aactwmoim-h e c t i c a l

u t n / m  V IUCTB CAL PARTI

w p l C O O L

AUTO A lt  CONDITIONING 
A ELECTRICAL U R  VICE CENTER

1111 FRENCH AVE. (17-92 A 12th It.) HANFORD 
RHONE 321-140E
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Here's H ow  To Keep Hot-Running Engine Cool
Vou'rr out on I hr open 

mart nr Mink In truffle 
mid you see the tempera- 
lure Until go on or help
lessly wnli'ii thr temper- 
uturr guugr slowly creep 
tip into the "danger"  
/one.

Wlml to do?
The Fieri Manager's 

Ncwalrller. In a mid- 
IHH-I edition, examined 
your option* In the fol
lowing* article.

W h i l e  e v e n  w e l l -  
itiulntalned engines may 
overheal under exlreme 
condition* —  prolonged 
idling, extremel y hot 
weal her. air conditioning 
load —  more oftru Hum 
not ll‘h prohahly due to

Insulllclenl or neglected 
Hcrvlce. Another reaiMn 
In consider la that (here 
muy not he en ou gh  
engine for the |ob,

First, should you find 
yourself in the situation 
described above, there 
are preliminary ale|>s you 
can take lo correct the 
Immediate problem or at 
leasl prrmlt you lo safelv 
get out of truffle.

In moving truffle:
•  Turn off air condi

tioner (to reduce engine 
load).

•  (>|>rn windows (to 
prevent you from suf
focating]

•  Turn on lieatn to 
highest heal setting (to

dlsslpulcengine heal).
Idling In truffle. In ad

dition to above:
•  If (xisslble, shift to 

neutral (to further reduce 
engine load),

•  In crease  engine 
■peed to s|>rcd up wider 
circulation and fan speed 
(on ears with bell-driven 
runs).

If Ihe truipcruturc light 
goes off or Ihe gauge 
returns to norrnnl. you 
can proceed lo your des
tination or at least to a 
service facility, although 
you may have to repeat 
these slrps In order lo get 
there.

If your car continues to 
overheat, at Ihe first op

portunity. pull off the 
road, stop the engine, 
raise the hood and let Ihe 
engine cool down. Then 
v is u a lly  Inspect the 
engine. If you find a 
broken hose or drive licit, 
cull for help: there’ s 
nothing more you can do 
(unless you are prepared 
with tools, exlru belts or 
tape lo mend thr hose|.

S hou ld  e v e ry th in g  
appear satisfactory:

(Cars with coolant re
covery system making It 
unnecessary to remove 
radiator cap): If coolant 
level In container Is at or 
near “ hot mark" —

•  Restart car and 
“ nurse" lo closest service

facility. If nearby.
If not —
•  Add coolant to pro- 

per level.
•  Restart car to draw 

coolant Into coo lin g  
system, adding more 
coolant If needed.

•  Resume trip If pro
blem rrpeats. head for 
nearest service facility or 
cull Tor help.

(Cars without coolant 
recovery system):

•  Using thick cloth 
padding, turn radiator 
cap to first notch to 
release pressure. ISome 
caps may have pressure 
relief valves which re- 
(|u!rr only lifting the 
lever to release prrssure.)

•  Stand back and. still 
using the p rotec tive  
cloth, remove Ihe cap.

•  If coolant must be 
added, allow engine to 
cool as much os possible.

•  To avoid scalding 
from steam buildup or 
dam aging the engine 
block, restart engine and 
slow ly refill radiator. 
Replace radiator cap and 
resume trip. If problem 
repeats, head for nearest 
service facility or call for 
help.

Once you get the car 
back home. It should be 
thoroughly checked to 
locate and correct any 
existing problem to avoid 
Its recurrence.
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The Beautiful New 
1985 HONDA CIVIC CRX SI

I I I I J  J)W M  IM W P t O n ipOuu muriuui
transmission. This Civic CRX SI also has a sport 
suspension which includes Iron! and rear stabilizer 
bars and Is equipped with duel remolo control outside 
mirrors, electric sunroof, alloy wheels, fuel injection.

This stylish 4 door sedan comes standard with 
cruise control, variable. Assist power steering and 
much more. It is powered by Honda's 13 valvo 
I822cc engine, also comes standard with electric 
sunroof, alloy wheels, fuel Injection.

Thanks to a microprocessor assisted engine, a 
new breakthrough In rear-suspension design, and 
the new BMW Service Interval Indicator, the BMW 
528e Is a luxury car that literally tnlnka Its way to 
higher performance.

To experience II, contact 
us for a through test drtve.

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  TO  S E E  O U R  
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  ‘8 5 ’s

P R E S T I G E M ™
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Preignition, Detonation In Cylinder
I’ relgnitiun and de

tonation life abnormal 
combustion conditions 
Hull nnt only rob engines 
ol |Kilrntlal performance 
but run tin rxprnslvr 
damage to engine com- 
ponenls.

Engineers al a major 
spark |ilii|( company 
bitvc Irulnrtl thousands 
nl nervier technicians to 
know Junl what Korn on 
Inside thr combustion 
chamber during prrlgnl- 
tlon and drlonallnn.

Normal romlninllon 
lakes place when the furl 
charge In Ignited by thr 
spark and burns al a 
controlled rale to provide 
maximum pinion thrust. 
So. maximum rfTlrlcnry 
and fuel rennomy are

realized.
I’rrlgnlllon means that 

I hr furl charge in Ignited 
lirfurr the limed npark

I'rr lgn lllon  may be 
caused by glowing de- 
I xml Is In (hr combustion 
cham ber, overheated  
npark plug* or Inadr- 
t|tintr coo lin g  Other 
ponnlble con trlbu llng 
factors Include over 
advanced Ignition lim
ing. Also, fuel with Insuf
ficient octane require
ment causes sustained 
knocking.

Whrrr prrlgnllltin In 
sun|iecled or Indlculrd. 
Ibr following nhould lx- 
rheckcd.

I. Valve lapprl ad
just mrnl

2. Amnuiil of rnmhus- 
llon ctiamlier drjionlt

3. Spark plug heal 
range

4. Condition nl cooling 
nynlern

r». Igntllon timing

D r l o n a l l n n  In r e 
cognized by a knoc k or 
ping If detonation goes 
u n d e te c ted , nerloun 
engine damage may re- 
null.

In d e ton a tion , the 
spark plug firm and the 
fuel charge begins to 
b u r n  In a n o r  m a 1 
manner. An heal and 
pressure begin In build 
up. u portion of the yel 
unhurried charge may 
urlually explode. This

acllnn rausen high fre
quency vibrations which 
sound like knocks nr 
pings.

Again, wrong engine 
liming and lower than - 
required octane fuel ran 
muse detonation. In ad
dition lo these possible 
causes, the following 
should be checked when 
detonation Is evident.

1. Automatic spark 
atlvuncc

2. L e a k in g  In lake 
manifold

3. Cross-firing spark 
plugs

l luylng thr proper 
grade of gasoline and the 
rigid type of spark plug 
will  go a long way 
Inwards preventing prr- 
Ignition and detonation

Driving Habits Affect MPG Rating
If you don’ t believe 

that Individual driving 
tidbits have a hearing on 
m p g . an a r t ic le  by 
George Scars In a mid
year Issue ol I'opulur 
Science magazine u jxnt* 
Ibis evidence lo  the c An- 
iniry.

In a rrernl lest con
ducted by Find. 2(1 Iden
tically cipilpiN'd Kscurts

wrrr pul Inin courier 
service. During Ibr lest, 
they were periodically 
chrckrd so that neces
sary adjustments and 
repairs could be made. 
A ll o f the cars were 
d r i v en  d a l l y  under  
almost the same condi
tions uniII they reached 
approxlmalely 100.000 
tulles During the period.

car-by-car mileage fig 
ures were taken by Ford 
technicians to determine 
Ihe mpg attained by thr 
different drivers.

According lo Ford, the 
m pg over the en tire  
testing period rungrd 
from a high of 32.0 In a 
low of 20 I . Thai's how 
much o f an mpg dif
ference tlrlvrr habits

make.
"Those who weave In 

and out o f traffic, make 
Jack-rabbit starts and 
slim on thr brakrs In
stead of coming lo a 
gradual stop should con
sider Ihrtr driving habits 
before complaining that 
Ihrlr cars get lerrlblr 
m ileage ." Sears con
cluded.

SpECiflLi

liftbna
WauMly

Rtfl. Up To $200 
All Domestic And 
Foreign • In Stock 

FULLY GUARANTEED

1 TO M  SCH A EFFER  ]

D e B A R Y  R A D IA T O R
MwtAmATmu A r m

-  Mary
«.*. 668-5348 m u. mn. ir-u

"Quality Fart a-Friendly Service"

AUTO PARTS
PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED CARS-VANS AND TRUCKS

Lat Us Santa AM Yaar Auta Parts NaaAs. 
Wa Carry A Fai Uaa Of Ante Parts

Utlad Mow Art A Ftw Of Tho Horn In Slack

•WATER PUMPS
•  BATTERIES
•  K IT S  A HOSTS 
•BRAKE PARTS 
•CASKETS
• IGNITION PANTS
•  SPARK PLUGS 
•STANTEiS
• ALTERNATORS 
•POLISHES
• MOTOR Oil
•O IL  A AIR FILTERS

• HAND TOOLS
• SPRAY PAINT
• SANDPAPER 
•NUTS
• SCREWS 
•BRASS FITTINGS 
•SEALERS
• ROOT FILLERS
• ACCESSORIES
• PARTS CLEANERS
• GAS ADDITIVES
•  SEAT COVERS

• We Turn Drums A Rotors 
• Baariaft Pressed

P a c k  Ut F i r s t  A W  C a w p a rs  M en.
SERVING LAKE MARY, SANFORO A LONGWOOO

LOMOWOOOLAKI MARY
m  N. CeaMry CM M  

I  Mm U  NerM «| city HaN 
laka Mar,. FI m mait-sasi a

• a  PM Mon Sat

in

FL UTM
0 1 0 4 )1 0 1

f t l  FM Mon ft«i

DYNAM OM ETER
ELECTRONIC

ENGINE A N A LYS IS  
& TUNE-UP

6 MONTH

G U A R A N T E E !

■ M m o VIm v Ch  
UFtM h ,lw M H iM M M  

I k k i m i i M M

322-7422
2890 HW Y. 17*92 

SANFORD
rout locM AAMOO Canlar i t  Indapandantiy Owned and Oparatad

------~— r r r r a iTii— gij q i m i __________i _ _ j___________



O u r  M o t t o  I s
“Customer Satisfaction”  . . .  It’s 
Still First At Courtesy Pontiac.
You Have Tried The Rest

Mow Try The Best
Introducing The Service Department 

At Courtesy Pontiac

SPRING SERVICE SPEC IAL
Spring Mas Sprung ...Qnt gnarly F$r Warm, Wnathnr!

COURTESY
NOBODY WALK8 AWAYI 

3219 S. H W Y . 17-92 323-2121 S A N F O R D
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The best car 
repair guarantee 
in America!
firing us your tirod transmissions, your leaky 
radiator*, your old worn-out ihocksl Wo 
guarantor thousand* of repairs lor a* long as you 
own your Ford, Lincoln, Mercury or Ford Light 
Truck. And this guarantee Is freel

COMPLETE LINE Of 
AUTO PARTS 

And ____

4 x4
ACCESSORIES

W H E R E  A  G R E A T  D E A L

t o “ o T |_ U  ’ Dotall Ilf— ,
A  s .s a S „  e

321-2886
Protect Your Investment 

With A Complete Auto Detail!

•VACUM ED
• CAR PET SHAMPOOED
• INTERIOR CLEAN ED
• W INDOW S CLEAN ED
• INSIDE TRUNK
• EN G IN E DETAILED
• W H E EL W ELLS PAINTED

AFTER 11.00 REBATE

Security Warehouse Sul Mil 
Street a  OM  Lake Maty

AUTO
n— ATI COWOW AVAILAiLt AT M  AVICI COUHT1H

•S E M IN O LE  FORD
r SANFORD,FI.

A

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

B M M M |  . . . .

t
* 'v CJ
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How To Spot, Correct 
Problems With Your 1
T ire *  *re ih e  on ly  to t re a d  th ic k n r * * , 
intact your car ha* with p a r t ic u la r ly  on wet 
ie road. It's a tough, road*, 
mm llng assignm ent Tire pressure should be 
lat demands that we checked with a reliable 
ly attention to their gauge once a month, 
mdltlon. A major petro- m ore  o f t e n  d u r in g  
um company tells us periods of heavy driving. 
>w: This Is particularly true
lr  prsssars Important of radial tires, as an 
Tire Inflation can affect under-inflated radial tire 
rr  wear, comfort, fuel may look similar to. a 
■onomy and. more lm- correctly Inflated one. Be 
mantly. your safety. It certain valve-stem caps 

the single most lm- are used, as they keep 
man! factor In tire care, out dirt and moisture 
Under-Inflation causes which can deteriorate the

pay close attention to the 
"tread wear Indicators." 
These horizontal bands, 
which are molded Into 
the base of the tread, 
appear when only t/ l8o f 
an Inch of tire tread 
remains. Appearance of 
the Indicators at the 
surface means the tire 
should be replaced.

Ttr* balancing 
Properly balanced tires

Specializing In:
V O L K 8 W A G E N  • D A T S  U N  

T O Y O T A
• TU N E -U P S  • BR AK ES 
• 'M AJOR O V E R H A U LS
• M U FFLE R S  • PA R TS

outer edges of the tread, 
plus Increased flexing 
which results In higher 
tire temperature and the 
possibility of earlier tire 
f a i l u r e ,  M o r e  I m 
portantly, It can cause 
drivers to oversteer, sway 
and cuuse the driver to 
l«>se control.

Over-Inflation acceler- 
a l e s  t r e a d  w e a r ,  
particularly In the center 
of the tread, plus Inviting 
Impart damage. Vehicle 
tra ction  (and h en ce  
safety)!* directly related

Always check Ihe pre- large degree and most 
ssure of the Urea after the always need balancing 
cur has been silting a when first mounted. An 
while. After high-speed effective Job can usually 
driving, the tires are lx  done with the "bub- 
warm and w ill show hie" type balancer. In 
pressure several pounds d i f f i c u l t  c a s e s ,  a 
hlghcf than normal. Do "spinner" type balancer 
not let air out o f tires at may be required, 
this time, as they will A slight vibration when 
then be under-inflated. you are traveling 43 to 
Trssd w ear Indicators 55 miles per hour usually

In addition to periodic Indicates a need for tire 
Inspection of your tires balancing, 
for cu ts, bruises, or Front and alignment 
foreign objects Imbedded The front wheels of 
In the tread, you should your car should always

can help arrange for an 
a l i g n m e n t  c h e c k  
elsewhere.

Tlr* replacement
When replacing tires or 

wheels. It Is recom 
mended that you use the 
standard nr optional size 
and type specified for 
your vehicle. To main
tain optimum vthlcle 
safety and performance. 
It Is best to use the same 
kind of tires on the same 
a x le . C o n s u lt  your 
service station dealer for 
recommendations.

GUARANTEED* 
HONEST WORK

FAIR PRICES

VOLKSHOP
321-0120

ESTIMATES 
GLADLY GIVEN

• Auto S o a t C o v o rt
• Tops *  U p h o M o ry
• C ustom  M a d o  To

2613 HWY. 17-92
(I B lock N. O f 27lh St.)

S A N F O R D
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Car Care Way To 
Go: Make Checklist

Hundreds of IhouMnda 
o f motorists are going to 
have to change their 
maintenance hablta if 
they want to ensurr a 
num mer of pleaHanl. 
trouble-free driving.

The paaalng of winter 
and the return of warmer 
weather Induces In many 
people the "We made I f  
syndrome. which leads to 
urglcct o f Ihe recom 
m en d ed  checks und 
set vices oulllncd In Ihelr 
owner's munuals.

Such finger-crossing 
optimism Is Ill-founded, 
according lo Ihe latest

m ech a n ica l fa ilu res  
sciIoub enough to require 
lowing. Plat tires ac
counted for another I I  
p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  car  
breakdowns.
Kitram a w at la threat 
An eaecutlve of AAA 

M assachu setts says, 
"Extreme wet weather 
increases our volume of 
‘no-go’ calls any lime of 
the year. Il Is more Im
portant than any other 
factor, except extremr, 
prolonged cold weather." 
lie  reports that they 
handled some 38.870 
'no-go' service calls dur-

mechanical failures.
T h e  c o m p a n y ' s  

director of automotive 
technical services. David 
L. Walker, cited these 
clues to the kinds of 
neglect that set Ihe stage 
for problems on the road:

"Only 44 percent o f the 
respondents Indicated 
they have engine tune- 
ups before leaving on a 
trip. Even though 09 
percent check the oil 
before Ihe trip, one out of 
five does nol even check 
safety Items like brakes, 
lights and wipers. One

-try—m r
A A A  national h e a d 
quarters In Washington.

Il seems that there ure 
"n o  s la r f  service culls 
for a year round business 
In every  season and 
e v e r y  corner o f  the 
c o u n tr y . Th ey  c o n 
stituted fully 45 perrenl 
o f the 16.H million roud 
set vice calls handled by 
AAA  clubs In 1983.

Th e second largest 
ru lego ry  of m otoring 
m iseries, totaling 35 
|>crcenl of ull road service 
calls, wrrr those with

OM N
SIVIN
DAYS

mg IMF good oi sum- 
mrrtlme months of May 
through August 1984
alone.

And while standing on 
the rorner walling for a 
low truck may be slightly 
more bearable In the 
belter weather, there Is a 
lot of vacation-bustin' 
h eartbreak  In those 
statistics. According lo a 
survey by a leading 
Spark plug company Ihe 
summer before lust, a 
projected 5.8 million 
families had their vaca
tions In terru p ted  by

FRif DtUVERV

Localad On* MW louNl Ot M . M On Akport Mvd.
SANFORD 321-3371 

OBIANPO I 41-40W DAYTONA M«.no»

[WHY P A Y  M ORE FO R  T H E B ES T  S ER V IC E
IN TOW N?

Saves 
You

out UI lout UUCSII l ^Ven" 
bo th er lo  check the 
routing system."
" F u e l  e c o n o m y  .Is 
another consideration," 
he said. "An engine that 
needs a tune-up uses an 
average of 11 percent 
more gas than one that 
has been luned. Tires, 
b r a k e s  and  s h o c k  
ubaorbers as well as vis
ion-related components 
l i k e  l i g h t s  a n d  
w indshield wipers all 
desrrve special attention 
before departing on a 
trip."

Kern Transmission*
Money

All You Have To Do Is Come In To  See Ken At KIN KIRN 
T R A N S M IS S IO N  S I R V I C I .  He Oilers The Best Service At A Reason
able Price, With A Satisfaction Guarantee Like The High Priced Shops.

He Has Been A Member Of The Sanford Community For Over 25 
Years. Juat Ask Around And You Will Find That Ken Is Respected By 
The Townspeople That Know Him, And He Wants To  Get T o  Know All 
The Rest, So Come See Ken For All Your Transmission Service.

FREE Towing With Major Job$

KEN KERN TRANSM ISSION
Mi. 323-3040 500 L u r r i  Avt.. Sanford

COMPUTE AUTO INTEJNMS

We Specialize In:
Boil Tope • Convtrttbl* Topi 

• 9 8 # ^  * Vinyl Topi • Lmdau Root
• Auto QIm * Of All Typit • Soil Conn • Carpot 

Burned interiors
it Alt OI Our Raplacamanta Am Rapiacad 

With Original Hama Brands.

• U l l  A MAT «OV
MTA1MSHID INI

Where Ouahljr Is No Accident 
US I  FRCMCH A VC. (ifol)
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Translating Car's Noises Tells
Your car has many 

di f ferent vo ices  and 
many different ways of 
letting you know that 
something's wrong with 
It. How well do you listen 
to what It tells you? Just 
In case you need a re- 
f r e s h e r  c o u r s e  In 
CarSpeak" translating, 

read on Into this article 
Ta ilp ipe B a o k i 

White smoke from a 
cold engine la normal. 
But white smoke from a 
warm engine Indicates 
s e r i o u s  t r o u b l e  —

perhaps a cracked cyl
inder head, cracked  
block or blown head 
gasket. Blue smoke from 
the exhaust means the 
car Is burning oil. It's a 
signal that there's trou
ble with the piston rings 
or valves. Black smoke 
seems ominous,  but 
usually It's only an In
dication that your car 
needs a tune-up. 

rsrns
Even though It's color

less snd odorless, carbon 
monox ide does have

warning signals lo alert 
you of Its presence. If you 
find yourself frequently 
becoming drowsy or de
veloping headaches while 
behind the wheel, have 
your car checked for a 
poss ib le ,  dangerous  
carbon monoxide leak. 
These fumes are more 
than Just an Indication of 
car trouble. They can be 
lethal. Don't Ignore the 
signs.

Dipstick readings
You should be check

ing your oil regularly for

two reasons — to check 
oil level and to check oil 
quality. If the oil level on 
the dipstick frequently 
cctmes up l ow  (and  
you 've  observed blue 
tailpipe smoke), your car 
la telling you It probably 
has an oil leak or bad 
piston rings. Also notice 
the color and quality of 
the oil. Fresh oil is clear 
with a yellowish tint. If 
the oil Is black and thin. 
It’s a sign that your car 
needa an oil change. 
Black oti that Is gritty or

What's
sludgy Indicates some
th in g  m o r e  s e v e r e ,  
possibly major engine 
trouble. Have a mechanic 
diagnose the condition. 
Oil that Is milky brown or 
gray Indicates a cooling 
system problem. Water Is 
somehow leaking Into 
the oil system. This Is 
se r i ous .  Oi l  w i th  a 
noticeable smell of gaso
line Is an obvious sign of 
a fuel  sys tem  leak,  
another serious problem. 
See a mechanic light 
away.

Wrong
Aatematle

traasmlsatoa (laid
You should check It 

every 9,000 miles for 
level  and quali ty . A 
smear of clean, light-red 
fluid up to Ihe “ full" line 
Is what you're hoping to 
see. If Ihe level Is low. It 
could be a leak that's 
relatively easy to fix. If 
ihe fluid Is burned, that's 
a sign of transmission 
trouble. Have your car 
looked at by a good 
mechanic right away.

Corburetor Highly Vtilnarn h lp -T o ^ ir i
As with many finely 

machined parts of a car. 
Ihe carburetor Is highly 
vulnerable to dirt. The 
fuel filter helps protect It 
by trapping most con
t a m in a n t s  tha t  are 
washed through the fuel 
system. Including grit, 
rust and scale.

When the fuel filter 
becomes overloaded with 
dirt, however.  It can 
become lodged In the 
needle valve and seat 
assembly o f the carbure
tor. This causes flooding 
or. sometimes, a lean

condition due to a stick
ing float.

At that point, says the 
Car Care Council. It Is 
wise to have the carbure- 
tot serviced.

Dirt that rinds Its way 
Into the fuel bowl o f the 
carburetor can clog main 
Jets, metering rods and a 
number of other compo
nents In the carburetor. 
A clogged main Jet will 
upset the alr/fuel balance 
o f the engine.

Wsar is factor, tee
Normal wear will affect 

carburetor performance.

too. T h e  accelerator 
pump Is a case In point.

This la^a plunger that 
provides extra fuel when 
the gas pedal Is de
pressed. Its neoprene 
ring eventually wears, 
causing the engine to 
hesitate under even light 
acceleration. Carburetor 
service and replacement 
of the pump should cor
rect the problem.

Another major carbu
retor component Is the 
choke. When the engine 
Is cold, the choke plate 
should be closed so the

carburetor can deliver an 
extra rich fuel-air mix
ture. As Ihe eng ine  
warms up. the choke 
plate slowly opens so the 
engine receives the op
timum alr/fuel mixture.

If the choke falls to 
open, the engine will run 
rich and cause poor per
formance and a loss In 
fuel economy. Black 
smoke and a rough Idle 
are two symptoms of a 
slicking choke.

A choke that stays 
open, particularly In cold 
weather, will cause hard 
starting problems

THE
McKIBBIN AGENCY

"Since 1918"

Complete 
Insurance 
Service. . .

B U S IN ES S
&

P E R S O N A L

Insure
With
Confidence

114 N. PARK AVE. 
SANFORD 322-0331

M IKE’ S AUTO 
ELEC TR IC  &  SUPPLY

MfLMfcST.
323-6711 4T

f o / u u u f 't  ? 4u fo * H a U v €
•55 E. 25th ST., SANFORD

M M Q U A U T Y  323-6711

323-6711

AFTER 5 P.M. 
305-321-0476



BF GOODRICH TRUCK
SPECIAL * 1 2

BFGoodrich SALE

/•'Goodrich
[BJlJ G oodrich

BFGoodrich Service Specials

THE ADVANTAGE TA'
Quality And Style For America's Luxury Cara.
• Compute r-optimised all ■$ 

tread design provides 
outstanding wet and snow 
ttoction plus a quiet ride.

• Dual compound tread 
provides long tread tile 
and excellent traction.

• All rayon construction 
helps smooth out uneven 
roads h r  a  comlortable
ride and superb mueoqe
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Belted for strenath
& toughness! B
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TOR SIZE P1IS/70B11

•  Deep nggimum treed tor
excetlenl trechon — wel or dry

• TWo tilmigU >1 belli lor 
ttnnglh end he dhnq

• Slyhth teued n . ite letters lot 
high perturmence look
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PERFORMANCE

(90 Days S om e A s  C ash)

INSTANT CREDIT 
APPLY TODAY!
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Get The Tire Built To Make 
Your Car Perform.

Traction Nock tread design delivers 
terrihc wet and dry traction and even 

treadwear.
• Wide 70 series profile allows the 

best choice lo r yo u r vehicle 
application.
• Consistently designed raised 
while letters o ile r distinctive  

styling that will match in all sixes.
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